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" 'unmerw coner.urae of people MW*. to a good old colored laoy 'ho but a ^ 4 tw«d religion others hadJt they would mate % vltUor M thB parochial rest-
innied It, testifying their love for their tow weeks ago-tn the lyed ber Uni toward the Catholic rillglon ; but ! grater advances^ ^ ^ N j don» this week. His name In lather
du nr ted ruler not only by sighs and —went to her reward. • • P t the apos 1 is are m-oded who shell know | w aB'** la®kt?U* onernsitv of hea T. B Hayes, and hts partih Ini uves a
tea's biv alto by their fervent pray- last days la a house ot p ' hej how to leach the multitude and to in- If anything, their g w»/lt lack of paît of Montana and North Dakota and
era fir the » )se of hts soul. and the local new paper honored her how ^ ^ ^ illrrlB„ uf their carried then, too far. W« It lack of P for hundrede ot ml,e6 ,im ugh
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into the Land of the Living, and never THE AIM OF SOCIETY. thems-ves In the van of social and tollmen were a Utile too miles In discharge of his clerical dudes,

mountain of the Lord. ” conar».. in Boms. 8TertlltleB| then, have the highest sane est and best that He cou'd^affotd. ^ ^ {on a „ >ln, 35 miles
Very beautiful, too, are the words of h(j recent congrees of the Fran- tlon when they set ‘hems. Ives to emu- They' ajP ^ work father degrading by stage and 215 miles on horseback to

St. Jerome to Pammachlus, at the ‘n Tertlarles In Home, Rev. Father late the example ot their brethren of t g were very sue baptize a child Oaanother occasion
death of his wife, Paulina : “Other J.® osF delivered a notable old and gain the new world to Jesus But In America they w.^re ^ y Father Hayes rode TOO miles on horse-

B—HEs ^t~z E^KSiSk
moistens the ashes and the venerated th t durPPg the past century the world men to live by the rule of the gospel ““^Vher fault which held down the familles. Father Hayes is an ath e e 
bones of his beloved spouse with the th4t * p new phrase of social “It Is necessary to hi tbs truth Another drlnk. if ,he of the type bo much sought after in a
balm of almsdeeds. Through their “‘,,^1 existence As Cardinal well In our minds We hear In then J r eh neoote in America and their de crack college team. He can make 20
color and savor, he warms up the M° d p, onco said, the Church has to days a great des 1 abcut Sjel.l Reform * ^ants ( gHaer,uons had oeen or 30 miles at a good paro aud
«?, ïîr^ssr.£ 2 ^s;Fr:Et5
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plitto^OTu,11iwhl”Phaddbeenin: able to ‘^‘reTlly^.^wITnd Tertl.r- THE FRAUD OF PALMISTRY. ^orî^paTtlc^arTaîk .r.oafeVs

terruptod on earth. There, God sub- J . . kln„ 80 willed it. It Is les coming to the fore In the work of «.mined to con the fact that thB trR 1 s nnt 11 |l,,t *h B
ie'ts Pthe beloved, precious soul to a thao îSî «^ngn^sd nrTnclple of mod sods I reform, just as they did In the Catholics are not permitted to c™ one ln several places for oven .he n ,st
float purgation, in order to cleanse it |ateB tha? the people do not exist thirteenth century. But the end of suit for‘®“ ‘ht*1‘e"’ “of securing a rugged and practical mountain cH.nb-
from the most trifling blemish, and l^rhe king or government, but the all this social effort, we must not for •• seers, for the purpose of securing a ,Dg p(my
om^not h “ vet BO as bv tire," to that for the king or * for the iret la the revival of Christian life and knowledge of future events. l ne “ 1 consider Wyoming h grpat S ate
degree of’ perfect purity requisite In klnl? °r govemme fhe' realization of Christ's kingdom future belongs to God, and any attempt ,n ,tfl luUncyi ■ said Father Hayes a
order to behold God face to face. P ?.PThe neople have assumed the final upon earth; the ultimate object, to to pierce the veil whlchlle n day or two ago “ It has wonderful

I, 1= d.nroed that the entire . Th.e p?,op .r .k„ =r«r« ■ at ,„rn mnn s hearts to their Savicur ; for between us and coming events, must p0S8lbtUtlefl and only needs capital to
Holv Church should come, as It were, vote» “fr»“to haw" done so; In spiritual union with Him they can | be regarded as sinful. take a front rank among western
w help in this work of justice and le“* th®y. pI«ssert their freedom aud alone find the key to life and enduring “seers" *nd . i° ar”, ihe al! eged Rts,efl The main branch o the Bar-

their shortcomings. Ism and trades unionism are both evl our mllud , I Ml ntn ^t ^ aBlde fnfllllte profit to themselves. , of its great natural resources The
Having, at the particular judgment dencea 0f the people, being but two ety Of wo * temporal com Oae of these who recently visited a^lds of Wyoming for one thing

ki.enou c. DONNELLY, trans. after death, alr®^y Sand‘be'lngnnohw Bldes of. 8ame 8hle‘d' °0!np ' f“rt and protpsrlty. ? The greatest this city calls himself Dr. Carl Louis ftr|; acar,ely excelled ' ln value any-
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bodies of its votaries. what an anguish homesickness is. detail how far the transformation will future. A vast , . hnt fh nv “ Die tor ” something of hisMillions of men belong to so-called ”datal^nthe buvntng destres, all the in- „r Into what channels It will run in women In all classes ot society, but the wily Lctor, so^
spiritualistic circles. They nonsuit ’reBalble longings of a child lor his fbe tuture. Modern democracy is still espsclally In the working cla s ha e plauet w 1 d t0 be .. readlog6,”
“mediums;” and strive o o parents and on his earthly home are y0ung, and it has the Infinite posaibili- no faith_at «i ; “Ruy • n „ ^ose and of these many hundred copies were tributed Its qiuta to the grave
bidden Intercourse with dwellers 1 trlg,g compared to the violent yearn ties of vouth for good or evil. That it and fruitless faith. K , . the6ti be sent out in repose to the bodies are Interred to re urn to the
unseen world B»t.U the mark, ami ^ thePPoor Souls for the heavemy be impetuous and inclined to go whowith their ^essio^ofhands received byP mall ^from which they sprang
signs of this cult botray the lnl ue JtirudlU.m and the fatherly Heart of t fast is only to be expected of its lie ,,uk; how ““J which consists From here Perln went to Cincinnati grtove uVer their dis.. 1>, ton and cor
and workings of evil spirits . God. youth ; that it will sober down In time hat Kenulne devotion which consist _ where he was equally f,and are htlpkss to prevent

Spiritism le, as L were, Satan s That loving Creator has implanted wtth a growing sense of responsibility In the fo bwtug o - ’ life of successful The attention of Arch ,h« process of decay. We 1 .ok on,
«sty, his dlabolica counterfeit of the human breast an irrepressible as attached to the possession of rights ting before our eyes Uf btBhop Elder being called to the adver Llth br„aklng hearts, as the form
Communion of Saints. It is hts u ^ happlneB8_ which can only l8 ai6, t0 be expected and conhdently Christ as be standard of 0ur own daily bshop^ q( th6*p„lml6t by a Post re grow8 rigid and edd In Its coffin, and,
genlous mockery of the real, genul e ^ appBa9ed by Himself. Now, that hoped for. In any case we must re life, and Inithe eudea 8 °d[. pre86ntative, His Grace made the ft 1 frantic with impotence, w„ wa'ch with
Spiritualism, taught by the one, ho y, the delights, as well as the cares of life C0gnlz9 the fact that the idea of ourselves Into Christ y quent P statement in regard to pain- unut.terable agony the clods being
Catholic, apostolic Church of Rome ary lett behind, this Impulse Is power d/mocracy n0w rules the west- tattoo a“d F l roves oar fa h "y thrown on them to cover them from
when she enjoins upon her children a awakened ln the departed soul, world and that Catho- the devotion which proves our faith 18“7_ cialma 0f so called palmistry
firm belief in God, in the immortal.ty lt 80 8tr0ngly toward God that, ”°am ha8 t0 deal not with a feudal and how few have n , Noertt. «7 are ^ y to religion. If marks In
of the soul, in the holy Guardian „ snoa arre3ted| It would fly to Him nor an ab80lutlst regime, but ” ‘h a prlm«y objsctof the Third O.der lsto **d8 a^d the face may show some-
Angels, the Saints ci W in general mory ewl(tly th.n an arrow shot from new WOrld whose faith in the social and establish his genuine torotton o the^h J hfthUfl „r pr8P(,nt dlsposl
and in a place of purification in th ^ 8trODge8t bow, flies to Its mark^ political orders is pinned to democratic Jesus Christ in theworl , » d™e8 tfpnf thPy can not foretell ot future
other life. , . Tills vehement yearning, this ardent frecd0m There are some who decry a to take Christ into th marriages and other matters claimed

May we all hold fast, and “ ", lmglng for its heavenly Home and Its new otder of things as though it must I In so far as the Tbit ‘ bu’t ln 80me advertisements. To seek such
swervlngly, to this true Spiritualism . g L Father, constrains the suffer- neee8Bartiy be evil. Such an attitude it Is not mere y a social , so jB sinful "
May we strive to increase the honor of ^ because it is In the °B°not on(y fooliBh in itself, hut mis a religious lnfluonoe ; and wei may kDB" dg® “ n „kn had a Kansas city
God, the number of tim saints In Qoi< ^ weU knows that it "0W. A new order may, of course, I take it as a fact proved ^history that Per|n hM..Uohad
Heaven, the joy of the Church, »nd <he BhïU regt eterDally in Him. b0 evli . n may also be good. Geuer- social «form Is> real a ld p 8' '^Dt =a«er- ”,“h a paimst de

But invisible pewers, the divine J us- ally speaking, it neither wholly evti | only when based open religious ««City ln p buehel of
grti.mïh^lsUncTof our suffer- “BB; ^ haeT ^ood an^ e'vU-H wti“ h^veVte 'own "“The motive of all true Christian ef moaey. Then ,h. K= Otty^tar
log brethren in Purgatory . These wh0 have written on this subject knew apeciai vices. But if you wish to ellm- fort Is love of Jesus Christ and of Hi took a hand, and pu
afflicted souls are, alas ! so poor: pnly t00 weu h0w great is the power of inate the vices it Is absolutely neces holy gospel ; if this motive is want g. lng telegraph spec
whilst we are so rich ln the resources „,lon over w„ak human nature, how tbat you first acknowledge the I the effort will have but transitory iffe t. Hutchinson, May 10. There is consider
which they lack. Lotus, then from man comprehends ^rfues ; J ti is only by fostering the it will be like one of hoseAfrlcn able me^nnent t.,e ove^a-^erp^ o.Dl
the fulness and sweetness of our lrUyual thlng8| how easily self love virtues peculiar to a people or an age rivers that disappear alter a while In Garl Lom«_ J lmnr8,8i,a, of the
abundance, endeavor to alleviate their ^Yts ^erlfiees for God, and how even %at you get rid of Its special vices, the desert sand. The «aton why he 
pains, and lighten their P0VBr‘ynrv . the best of us pride ourselves upm the I( moLn democracy needs converting Third Order should be of special valu 

The Latinized word, Purgatory, is 1# d we have doue, Instead of _an(J n very much needs converting In these days Is that 11 placBB 8 . 
more expressive of the place or condl . lng and trembling lest our maul- _do uot tbink it will be converted by work upon Its only persistent 
tlon of purification. Many suppose ‘dd lmg|l3rfectioUs should cause us to wholesale denunciation or by the pro- devotion to YuJJ^Yh^folowngof 
fire to be the sc la torment of the He 1 y mls8 the eternal reward. cessof universal snubblngon the partof lng of Jesus Christ. This follow ng
Souls; but it is well to remember that B,Mged Henry Suso tells us that tbo8e who stand for religion ; but Itscon- Christ must In the first place affect o 
there may be many other forms of hQ wa8 acquiring an Intimate r6lon requires a generous recognl way of looking at things, rhe
suffering in that abode of pain. union with God, he began to regard the I tlon ot lt8 g00d qualities conjoined with follower of Christ takes an unw y»

The doctrine of Purgatory is highly ™ of Purgatory as trifling. He "pathetic’understanding of Its spiritual view of life as opposed^ the 
conformât la to the dictates of sound P lovingly admonished, however, d and difficulties and even of Its material view now 8°c0™”™nTthe 
reason, as well as to the nobhet senti- «• J D^fne Spirit, that reflection. “Xds. Democracy today Is fo 1 the nations The cWef object of the 
ments of the human heart. For, If uyon that 8ubject t8 the beginning of Lf energy : n is intelligent, it Is modern world Is o ™akB 
there were no mldole state of souls, wisdom, and the way to everlasting maDly jt i8 truthful, and if religion quire power and live in luxury.
what assurance could we have for our- would successfully appeal to lt, the
selves, after death, as well as tor those [£ wM eDjllned upon him that he 8al must be to its intelligence, Its 
dear ones who have gone before us in - ahoull 8teadf»8tly contempUte those vlgor and its love of truth. There are, 
to eternity, debtors, tn some degree, to tormeDt8| >I)d not madly consider lndeed| elements even lu modern 
divine justice ? them as trifles. The divine revtU- demccracv which exhibit none of these

This const ling doctrine ot Purga_ t(ou aBiUred him : “Truly, y°u Blt good qualities, Urge numbers of men
torv tfl confirmed by H ly «rlt, “ like a bird upon a bough ; or, stand as I wh(| arti neither vigorous nor lutelll
well as by trauttlon; and the decisions a man upon the shore, beholding the t nor appreciably anxious for
of the et.unclU of the Church, tuven flwi{ |y.paesing ships, wneretn he 1 trutk These live in the age, but are
the Cathclie custom ot the, Months must/one day, jour„ey to the distant not of lt . they have but little influ
Mind of the faithful departed ha_ ts Und whence he 8ball never more re ence lu tbe building up oi life, socle 1
warrant in the old dispensation. For, turn „ and pcUtlcal ; they are rul d by the

ell the multitude saw tnat ^ tW wfU a3 ln the views of more vlgoroUB and have noplace ln
Aaron was dead, they mourneu ior maD ther graat saints and servants I [he WOrH'a history. But the Church
him thirty days throughout all their Qad lB embodied a most profound ha8 t0 take ht llof the vigorous de
tain.lies.” And of Moses, we are Mil. truth and one ln the highest degree menta society ; she has to lncorpor 
“ The children oi Israel mourned lor wortbyoar attention ande-teem. But at(J lnt0 ber 0wn life the vigor and 
him In the plains of Moat), thirty the love „f God, as w. II as Hla justice, 1 lnt, ihgence of the modern and not 
dayB.” , ,, must be taken Into account in our con merely the elements that are effete and

Tne scrlr ural term mourning. gld(,ratlonB This is so mu -h the more nervele88. These will seek in ra
il IB well to rema.k, did not simp'y neceagary for p0nr, sinful, frail man If „ lon 011iy an excuse for their Idleness
mean tears, Blghe and na,urai sorrow not become discouraged, or d aplthy. The others will demand 10Youn, Irishmen wanted to be sue
forthedead. The mourning of the ^ drWen t„ downright despair. - auoh p presentment of religion as will a and to ascend to the
S.r.'irtÿ.ïï «S w “_ü2T2_ rtt"5.=,-,4“r=i
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Among these exercises “V Many of our readers say that they well to note that Intense personal con young men of other races would be
tloned the observance of U tQ read Jlth pleasure and edification vlctious and the spirit of sacrifice go ln at t^e lowe8t rung of the ladder,
Bitting on the bare floor Francis W Grey's lines ln the October hand in hand ; and the assent of the * )d 110 tha second,
lsngth of «me after a of the Garments Review on intellect is necessary to supper a they would stick to the first with won-
cease, the tearing of the g . Old Mary wllh the N ekiaco ” In great more 1 effort. I make bn i to drodB adhesive power until they were
Tr“ WhMhiHnn aealnst shaving at fact it Is a treat to read «uv-bing from aay that If at the present time religion ^ of b9,n able step up ; and lf
the prohibition against shav g ^ the pen of this excelle». E-.gltsh writ has list its hold on the ma88 °f *ha they never reached the second rung,
such times, and the burning o P lt may net be out ot place to say people, 11 is because it has not made a y ld always find them sticking
In memory of the dead ”at Grey Is a cm In to Lord Hall- Sufficient demand upon the best quail- J«« would 11 w y

Eusebius, In his Life of Constantine ha ^Urey is ^ of the modern age and has become .
t'\ the Great M lh us how <ha E^ hS remember all the Intentions of this too exclusively the refuge of the 
I \ ^urc^reme'd by hlmse n ConBtlu zealous churchman and devout client |WJak. Modern demoer«y. if aP‘
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TI1K MEMORY OK THE DE&D.

Oh lt la sweet to think.
Of those who are d- parted.

While murmured Avua sink.
To silence tender-hearted,

While tears tha' have no p 
Are tranquilly distilling,

And the dead live again 
In hearts that love is filling. IYet not as in the days 
Of earthly ties we lo 

For they are touch' d with rays 
From light that is above them :

A£loh*nrd ThoTwalLknown features ; 
God with His glory signs 

His dearly ransomed creatures.

ve them ;

I
Yes, they are more our own, 

Since now they are God s only , 
And each one that has gone 

Has left our hearts less lonely, 
lie mourns not seasons tied. 

Who now in him possesses 
Treasures of many dead

In their dear Lord's caresses.

'

m
Dear dead! they have become 

Like guardian angels to us;
And distant Heaven like home, 

Through them begins to woo us ; 
Love, that was earthly, wings 

- it g (light to holier places ;
The dead are saered things 

iltiply our graces.

whom we 
ract us 
shared

ft

Th
’

n earth anow in Heaven ; 
our grief and mirth 
now are given.

They move w ith noiseless f 
Gravely and sweetly round us. 

And their soft touch hath cut
•hain that bound 1

They
Alt

Who 1ho si 
Back 4

Full many a c

O dearest dead ; to heaven 
With grudging sighs we gave 

be doubts forgiven! 
there to i

more kindly,

you.
To Him 

Who took you save you ; —
Now get us grace to it 

Your memories yet i 
Vine for our home above,

And trust to God more blindly.
F. W. Fo'FR. D. I).

I
Catholic Columbian.

true spiritualism.

Communion o, Hulnt.-Bememi.ranoo of 
the Sonin. i

1our beloved dead.

There Is no family- that has not con- 
There

We :
i

view.
But this teaching of religion com 

forts us In that time of sorrow- wo may
be able to aid their seul, to reach the 
joy of the Lord !

O then wo raise cur eyes towards 
Heaven and the weight of Brief Is 
lifted off us, as we think that cur be
loved dead are not altogether lut to us, 
that their ,p'rlt Is conscitu, of us still, 
that cur soul can commune with metis 
In prayer, that, we can yet give them 
prooiS of tjUï 

shorten

!

affection, that we
the psriod of theircan

purgation and hasten their entrance 
into the abode of bliss.

This hr lief console, u, ln cur be 
It servis to keep greenCnrl LomUT'erin, brought about b)

, liter, lie obtained au impression me memory ui ... -- —
reavement 
the memory of the d( parted It Is a

left
ting’the throats of his live childreu. Thl.

sent to llr. I’erin, with questions which 
received the following answers in the pslm- 
isl’s columns in last Sunday's Kansas Lily 
Journal : “ Nu 81:11, Hutchinson, Ms. : will 
live to be 71. Litt le or no sn-knes, of serious 
nature. Would make a success as a Journal
ist, as you have literary ability. W ill raiBe 
your children in happiness. Lucky day.
Thursday. Make no change at present.

“ In view of the fact that Moore is an epi 
lep'ic and has been for ten years, the sick-
STumX^erX'iMrtiti.lythe BRAVE SOULS WHO CHOOSE THE 

most illiterate wretch on earth He »«n STRAIGHT AND NARROW 
neither read nor write, and his ignoranceui WAY
really wonderful at this aga of .the world.
As a matter of fact Moore did raise his clul ----------
dren “to happiness ” as fast he could swiug jjomn nre tempted to think llgh'ly of 
tbe hatchet. The advme given Moore to d(,votlon t0 the Sacr.d Heart, as
nu-hL r'°l ie'ts^wen guarded in I he peniten t0melhing that Is only suited for 
tinry. Moore was convicted on his lucky W()tnen ami children and that. Ih not 
day." for them. They are mistaken ; It is

“ Chillicothe, Mo., May 15.—Dr. Carl exactly auited to them, and If ih. v will 
Louis l'erin, the palm reader, has been 8tpp a!l<l take a little time to
îSSSlÏËÏ? Several "days ago'the im- investigate and study this devotion 
pression ot the palm of the town idiot was thcy wm find It Is exactly wnat they 
taken and sent to the doctor with »l and np/d It wm help th. m ln ell their 
ten questions about the idiot s chara temptations, sorrows and affl c-
;fnd»XUn!asIt'?i«yenePwipry SSSSt. lions’; ,t will give them strength and 
peered the following reading ol Junes courage to do their work Well , It wil- 
palm : „ ,. , bold them np when they are dispond-
, ‘‘ChiAi,Ctil ’or ncTsmkness of serious ent, and will turn their sorrows into 
nature. Success as a politician. Two mar jny. In B word lt will change their
riages ; raise three children in comparative who,e |lfH| and make it really and
happiness, llie fairly weH off. 1Lucky day ” genulne Christian life When 
once^'Make’no change id present^ aB^oad prLt,ce ft. their vision will be

" This “ reading ” has knocked out all cleared and they will see the right 
faith in palmistry in Chillicothe. The man (h( (Q d0| and will be given the 
has been a helpless idiot from his birtn. grace to do It. By this devotion they 

Palmistry has been call id a science, wl„ be enBbled to save their own souls,, 
and there Is no doubt but that It Is an and tQ hulp flave the souls of their re- 
interesting study, pursued with the ]atIve8 and friends. : , "

But a little knowledge strive to make the devotion to the 
Sacred Heart a part of your lives, and 
from this time forward leave to use it 
dally, Go to the S’Cltd U art when 
tempted, when discoursgtd or sorrow 
lnl, and relief will aiwsvs he bad.

The stayer wins wh-ther '.he weap
ons be brawn or brains. The test 
work Is done by hard work.- Bp. 
Spalding.

Blessed doctrine of Purgatory, thou 
mealiest us of hi pi, thou blddeet us 
abandon selfish woe and be busy at 

ot thi' dead,good works In the 
thru glvest ug fortitude to pav : L; 
death, where Is thy sting I O grave, 
wherelsthy victory !"—CatholicCi lum- 
blan.

name

FAULTS OF THE IRISH RACE.

Archbishop Ireland's View.

In a visit to Blackrock college, just 
before sailing for New York, Arch 
bishop Ireland made an address to the 
students on the Irish In America. Ho 
said that what he had seen of young 
Irishmen ln America led him to be 
lteve that they were somewhat lncon 

They changed Irom year to 
year. They undertook one thing and 
then another, and never succeeded. 
Whatever career in life ft young man 
chose, he should hold on to lt. An
other fault that he had noticed among 
young men of Irish blood was that they 
feared hard work and were afraid of 
labor ln what might be called a menial

slant.“ when

:

proper spirit, 
tn the hands of a charlatan may be 

Used as a mereput to very evil 
pastime, as a pliasant diversion, there 
can be no harm it, and as such lt Is not 
condemned.—Catholic Columbian.

use.

Since the creation of the world God 
has been better served because of His 

t0He" frankly confessed that he had kindness, than bec.u* of His power, 
often toînd that young men of Irish I -St. Gertrude, O S. B.

\
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NOVEMBER 17, 1800.

PURGATORY.
NOVEMBER 17, 1900.THE CATHOLIC HjECOWD

THE CHILD BEFORE THE 
THROHR.

Whtt »n Infinite blessing Is purga
tory ! What a terrible mistake did our 
Protestant friends make when they 
discarded purgatory and left It out of
their formularies cf belief ! How
they console themselves In the death of 
relatives who, they are conscious, have 
gone Into eternity with many lmper 
lections and venial sins ? We are tolii 
In Holy Writ that nothing defiled eat 
enter heaven. They can not bellevi 
that their friends deserved to go t 
hell, nor that they were so free Iron 
imperfection as to deserveto go strnlgb 
to heaven. They may be forgive' 
their mortal sins through the inhnit 
merits ol Jesus Christ, but eomthing I 
due to the justice of God after sin 
have been lorgiven. David, wh 

alter God’s own heart, wi

. 2
my mantle round her, and hushed her 
sobs, and as I did so I seemed to see

II.
ss.îis?AfflJrdS,42.and all interest in her, we wonld have log bis companion to a seat on the mosey 
reared her according to oar means, and eminence, threw himself down beeiae

; A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
... . , --------- friers end black, grey friars end white A™11 1 cJ*eda8 the fel1 on ,me •"

It was a harder taalt than he had when the Lady Mary became Queen came out to meet her. Nuns stood at Mary. ^oRier, receive me back. 
Sin t tot» and .^e sat Bo I was appointed one of her Maids of ,heir convent gateways holding flow- England hath forsaken bee. yet would 
aaîetW waitingffor him to begin. Sue Honor, and I was with her when she era, gleaners sang, trumpets played I d‘« foHhw. Then I made my way 
asked^no question, bat her great, lnstroue, rode in state through London, past fanfares ; the scent of the Incense was “L®»*» with ^ tme hnt^hnmbll’fru a 
guileless eyes looked at him very earn-1 convents and monasteries founded by mixed with the scent of the roses. This I poverty with 1 tru ut humble friend 
eelly. He conld have looked at her for-1 her mother, Queen Katharine, dis- was the day of the Fisherman — Eog 1 or the U0U6e 01 Sleeve, 
ever, she formed eo eweet a picture with I solved by her father, bluff Henry ; I i»mi was reconciled, was Catholic.
her wealth of raven hair coiled eimply at st -rigogg [n whfch had been Impris When the Queen's litter stopped In There was silence in the Palsce—
the back of her head.aodherrich, dark Qned (be frlpnd8 of her childhood, past front of the Guildhall a woman in women wept, men hushed thetr foot-
e°!?P'e:«““v?'îkb® ba3£ torealwavs P‘‘=e« Banctlfied by their martyrdom. I poor, sad raiment threw herself before Bleeps, the Holy Sacrifice was offered,

» Wodd you like to live here always, ^ ^ ^ ^ wheQ ehe opeDed £ a'od eried. .. QrlcloU8 Lady, an, white lips repeated Aves, for Mary
« No. ie that Wbat yoa had to e ay to their prison house doors, and led into there be a leech with you, let hijn come Jador hlld ,h?UBted.

me ?’■ her lips parting into a half smile. God's sunlight the faithful few who had to my child, who Is sick unto death." by long watching, yet loath to sleep, I
He resumed: "Mr. Kigar proposes I come out of great tribulation, out of I Her Majesty looked out, and touched I “h®}?."® tlle Ad®rab,e Presence In 

that yon make yonr home here with his I the fiery furnace of a mighty and re with compassion, told a page to fetch I the Chapel Royal and prayed— prayed
daughter ; you will be treated aa if you I leotless persecution. I was one of the I Squills, the leech who was in her train I that J sus of His goodness would let
were her sister.'' I bridesmaids at her marriage in Win [end then she asked the woman her I her passing be easy. Inasmuch as He

'.I'm erv, e„!t< !,Vj,Tk ml tmt I urefer Chester Cathedral, when the ancient name and degree. kb*w how she had Buffered; that Mary
“ “L vil LL vou:- P Faith was restored and exalted, when . ■! Reine Cleave, Gracious Lady, of her sweetness would put her arms 
Dvke said agafn . ‘^But Meg and 11 hearts were lif:ed as the Host was lift- and I live In the little brown house *r”u°d her’ that,‘he, s,lnts whom she

think it best for yon, Ned, to accept Mr. ed. D d the lady who rode through under the belfry tower," was the re-1 had honored would Intercede for her.
Elgar coffer." London’s crowded streets remember spouse. And as I prayed it seemed to me that

Every time that hie eyee reeled upon her “ What ! not to live with Meg and yon I h0W the parents of these very gazers When I heard theîe words I looked I the root ot the chapel was uplltted, up
he fancied that he detected new and any more—not to consider that dear old I ^ad gazid at the daughter of Isabella I narrowly at the suppliant, and though I borne, or swept away. 1 saw no waxen
marked resemblances to hie brother, liis place way up among the mountains my I t^e cathollc, and at the two Cardinals I the golden hair was streaked with I tapers burning, no shrines, no green
hatred of whom neither time nor distance home for the future ? I ag they rode to the scene of judgment ? I white, and the lovely face was care- I try or flowers. Neither did I see the blue
îW.i.t.iï.r: ara:; sas«■ ai a?. nr.jfe.sa.iss’v

Sixty years as. .banning as sixteen. She I •^/“.‘{^^"cOTldTbe^^nlredî and'nn burst*’ Ynto™ tears anTTas ” crying great me patience, more patience " stooped down and whispered her sad meads, on which nodded blossoms fair-
bad a swi-et face, am) eo clear a complex- |hQ . t of her now ,j1BtllrW(i |,jmi nntil *itli all the abandon of her childish Did the bride of the Prince of Spain story Into the ear of the Queen, who I er than our daffadowndillies and Fair
mnlhatore 'll lmking at her furgot the brought her so unpleasantly be ore «lays. How Dyke's own heart beat, and think of her mother-her vexed, dis- said : Maids tf February. Audi" tbj mlda!
wrinkles that marke I I : 1 bow something in his own throat rose cr0wned mother — passing away at I “ Go you and comfort her, and take I of the meads was a golden light, and I
hi. brine ue to vonr friend's" He made a turn of the room before be up ; bnt be set bis teeth firmly together, I K,mbolton B8 8he walked down the a priest with you, dear Grace ” knew that In the center ot the glory
lookimr^in the direction cl the group of answered ; then, with Ills hands behind and fastened his hands into the earthibe-1 beautiful cathedral in robes of State Obeying her command, I asked the was the Beatific \ Islon, and near It,
whtob^Ned la tké*c8Dtire. tue groupe I him, and his head thrown slightly for- solebun, that to'm,gU not ■° •£><le of I nd ,,|[let,boe,? ! trow she did, for good Father Placid, who was of the bathed in it, was a woman exceedingly

"Is not that young man Pykar.l Dutton? ward he said: C, and wh^snè that Ihe m“ght make I saw her pale as she glanced at dead company, to come with us, and, leav- compassionate, exceedingly lair. And
He is very much older and manlier grown, I - "^7,!' ' b f, her future and vour his l,ome always hers if she would. I Qieen Katharine's mUsil. ing the procession, we made a detour, I I knew that she was Mary, most pitl-

aXrM 1 asWb own wdf tonsured. *** f°mre y°"r "'Hi’eTamt sDon^ndlrdentas it was, Thorny, ever thorny, was the path and we/e soon inside the brown cot
7 XV bat a“ old womau Bl,e * as be j Ssorn f|agbed from tbe young man-, waa too noble for such a course. He was M Tudor trod . hard, always hard, Ou a bed in an inner room lay a beau a ljtt e child, with an Innocent face

mThe voting lady obeyed and she was eyes, and bis voice was tremulous with not her equal, and if he were, he would Jh lu which she laid her ttfui child, with hair the huo of ripened and rippling yellow hair. And I knew
nhliffefHo’atitcta^ ordîahty toiler great- I sudden anger. Your niece’’-with a refrain from asking her heart’s affection ™ ^ loved her, whom she wheat, who was plainly nigh unto the child. It was Winnlfreda, she to
?nv (!f the mountain frien,is whom she line emphasis on the lat er word- ' Mr. until he had given her time and oppur- “ d „ mv llttle r08ebud ’’ knew it death. It was Winifred, Eirl Braba- whom tbe dying Queen had sent priest
had ignored so long, when she saw how E lgar, is not a chattel lo be disposed of in tunity to teat it feu he answered, wnen J d - \ gol° , ’recouut her zon e daughter, and as 1 looked at the and leech ; she whose mother had been
truly warm were l,er father's salutations, such » manner. She has a heart to be he had recoveredI Ins wonted calm . a Are they not written in little gown of faded blue silken stuff comforted by her, bad been sent to a
__ And the elderly, -ady, mtroduced as | » Tam gre2tW beî infeT Z | ^« sealed bo/k, whose keeper | which she wore,. I thought of the pomp | convent In Italy, there to forget her
.lire. . '.'‘.‘i'Tf lor stil! would such a marriage helm- tales of yonr judgment rather tnan muse ha BD augel? 1 am simply going to I auu spienuor oi ner layner a uuUoo, auu i -----“= -r--- -dehcale whTteDjswelted^^handln Ute great [.'«aihle, becanae she regards me only as o'-your hea-t. A residence here will be- relate a beautiful episode in her life- remembered that even the tender mer- Innocent and gave her a branch of
rnZ hard nal'm o 1),^ with aa suTnv a brother." better for yon in many ways. Mr. Pat- huh(.rt0 known oniyk t0 myaelf. des of the wicked ate cruel. palm. And the child flitted over he

» ■mile ami hh much izranouenesB of I .Mr. E Igar was silent, but his head was ten, whohas busied himself about my in I f . c*at\* nf WawernA nn “ She hath not long to stay here,” I meadows and stood waiting by the
marmer as if b!dh were hS equals in the erect now, and his eyes looking through vention for some months past, has every My father s Castle of °° 8ald Master Squills. “ I can do naught beautiful gate. And 1 knew that ehe

m all. To Ned si e give a look Dyke’s face. Secretly, he was admiriug thing in readiness for ns to travel to- the Rxyler, stood at some little distance ln_ po,lon She 1s waited for Queen Mary.— The Monitor,
wdd. seemed to express^U, secret con this blunt, featlese feflow, for he half bus- gethe, about it now, aud Meg being long from the Thatched House, the seat of b« fV/i, flTJrand the winds have Msdras, India.

. -..-1.1 I.., intimnir peeled that the voung man loved, and auxioue to see some cousins of hers in Earl Brabazon, sometime a Commis- ....................-. .. I —
ol .1,1. 1 loved dearly, the fair subject of their dis- Albany, I shall leave her with them aloner 0f King Henry. We, bmeg I nlPP®d her sorely. . , I_______ ------------n *
f Dvke was Intereeted in watching Mr fueaion. " What would you have me while I am away ; so, you see, the little CathoilcBi kept aloof trom my lord, Hath she been baptized . asked | THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED
I tear The (lecaile nf % oars seemed to I do ?" lie Bald at length. monutain home is no place tor yon•lwbowa8B^,teadypartisanoithenew thePrleBt'gent y•
have made soch changes' in that gentle-1 Oyke answered elowly-every word What in the worid ''-brightening a httle ftl(h gcd ther^foP blgb ,a favor The sorrowing mother answered 
iriu—'a aiiiwaranre Ills abundant black I waB “ knell to hie own affection. " feince —' would do there ? 7.0 piano, no soci-1 - 1 . , . K, 1“ Nay, and Father P, acid admtnlster-hair and thick mustache were mud, yon have given her equal advantages of ety, no books such as you have been ac- h “he Earl had wedded^ateed the Sacrament, giving the name of
streaked with gray, and hie handsome education with your own daughter, give cuetomed to 7" uf. fheantlfnl wlrl nfifallenhonro Wlntfreda, alter Christ's sweet spouse
forehead waa indented with lines that her the Borne advantages of a home. VV by did yon give me such an educa-1 life a beautiful girl of the fallen house wnrk8 miracles
told of harassing care or thought But They can he like eiaters and, af er all, tion ?’ she asked through her tears, of Cleeve, who though she had once 'tBner burnt awav
{he young man e enervations were 1er- they will be the most proper companions '• Batter you had saved the money spsnt owned the priceless gift of faith, b»d h“jf^®8 a flicker the child seemed
minated bv the ol iect of them ineieting for each other." on me, aud brought me up simply in that I cast jt B8lde jn tbe hear of temptation there ”aB a nl“er < „ a
on the whole parly accompanying him- Tbe gentleman made another turn of little mountain home. I should have an4 0f poverty, and when she wended *? tev[v®' and d.ra”Tf k?nd
sirLZ'VzïmSîwMï stissiis»~ l”ïï'ïs» ira r'ïsr-r,: “
SS5i1SrirSS‘5r. 2 SSSSSw*111 “ « hi. Me,., I h” »• «—• *ho

ksM”» bs» dX™.“ «tssürïa,""hitj swessirsî - sa a sziz ss svs. lllld.

Verbal,a lie leareil that the gramleur , f | necessary for a longer time the company I reply. How he regretted not having ob-I all that I pitied the Countess Reine, I ®“ ,,'
the nlace would make Ned diecontented I which, for hie daughter’s Bake, he intend-1 tamed Mr. Elgar's permission to reveal whose fuir face was like unto that of a ln£,u . „ „ . .
with her own humble abode, and ,,er "d to invite to the house-might secure to to her the truth about tbe matter. Hie pll!turtd 8alnt| (or ber beautiful eyes They were 8ln8in* tb® ® Sal”ta n fal‘b had no more ardent desire than to
bane also he wae selfish enough to fear him for a year or two that country soli- silence, however, was giving to her the WQre the ,ook B aeeker af£er the lu8t Is n the great church near, when enkindle in souls the flames with which
that Mr. E igar’s generosity would go to tide winch now being enlivened by Ins revelation be fain would bave made. and M averred thet Ehe WGU|d have Winifred went to the Father Who Hl8 Heart Is consumed : and, to excite
the extent of inviting Ned to make a daughter, would be doubly delightful- -• I see ,t all now she said, swinging * surnrlse had she seen her would hot turn her away. For there 6tiU morte that tire of charity, He
permanent elay with his daughter and might indeed prooure for him a long- to.her feet. Mr. Elgar has paid for my *®« E™a ‘siurprl,=e a _ I alone with me, beside the fair dead wished to establish In His Church the
Under the influence of such feelings he H1, term of his child s society , fur when education. | ,.P, . r bald .hat somwtmea body of her child, the Countess Reino veneration of and devotion to His
could not give Ids consent, immediately ; company, and especially of the opposite Dyke also arose. Lost, lost I held that sometimes cruel M0Bt Sacred Heart, and that It should
iinl i,„ „ '111 oui# h his 11 part «ex, came to the tiouse, it was natural to “ He did not want you to know that, the poor soul wanted the forsaken ‘ . . „ “ ' viJbL vu”kwas lilted with a strange gloomy fore- suppose that Miss Edgar e marriage I Ned, and you must tell him how it has faith. It was during the last years of carl, had cast her'®ff- - . be propagated. Pius IX.
tod lug y might speedily follow. come about, for I do not expect to have K,D, E4ward'a retgn, Her husband " I cast away the Holy Faith, she I)earreader| „hatmore can the

1 Thus it seemed well to agree to Dyke's an opportunity of speakiog to him prtv- wa, much at Court—her he left in soli eald' “ oold U for lewele- a 8r<'at Sacred Heart do to make you accept
proposition, and Mr. Edgar did eo briefly, atelyagain." tarv state at the Thatched Hcuse, and h°U6"’ a°rta ^reat name as Judas sold Hls love y Has He not given His
and then seemed to consider the inter- " But why should he do eo much for I - . ih . .’ his Good Master for thirty pieces of c!.omls„ t0 help you in all your ti tels

The beauty and luxury of that Barry- view ended, and the young man went out me ?" she persisted. chanced tn meet her in the open conn- tillver- And this was my punishment d 6jii ctiona? To be yo^ur secure
tow- I, ,mu raviehed the voung le ress I—ont to walk in the dark silent grounde. I “ Becauee be is wealthy, and he knew I chanced to meet her in the open coun I lnrd ast me .«■ ] renemed of an,a *"! ct.,n ° ‘ , r° ae .;ou-,wiTh a delightThat reached yita ünlmioa 1 He needed solitude to compose himself, y0u, family in England.’’ ... try. Meg once gave _ her a Spring- | bitter winters night, refUge ” t,™«°f d“g®r T“5T-s
t.ion wlen she loiu.d tna; Uie liioughtlui j "“J Sun-,.mug lu lue lia.k.-ta» re, mod , ,she couUnueu. 'It ,s EiDgalar how « Liu,0 v'ross, a,, mais ot ia.r primrests, _ falling l stood at yr,v during -0 a.,
kindneae of her father had provided even to help him also, as if it brought nearer every one belonging to me died, and withd. M. J. (Jesus, Mary, Joseph) ”hen the snow was lai g, death? Why do you harden your
a trained pony for her use. She and her that great, invisible Presence which I that there was only Meg and you to lake made with violets upon it, and Sis told tne ™0IV or me lnaicneu uuuw, «uu hearts against Him, and repulse Him,
cousin bail been taught to ride at school, strengthens for sacrifice, end supports m I Care nfme." me tbat she knelt down in The Chase pleaded for admission to see, to ales my not condeacendlng to pay any al
and ha|.pini,He .VI usual making her ex- Inal. Then lie sought Meg, and broke " We gave yon such care as we could ’ ld k|gsed the ,ett er8 with dlm blu0 child. His servants brought my bus- tentlon t0 Hls rcpeated appeals?
eeeilingly good-natured, ehe insisted tbat the news of the change m Ned s pros- said Dyke, anxious to get her thoughto but when Meg drew neer t0 her band. Behind him down the great Wb not now_ whlle T0U have time,
Ned eiionld have the first cantor on the pecte to her At lirai, delight that her «way from her family, lest she sl.ould y whlsnered “ Cnnnteas wilt see hal1 trlPPed a woman in a wine colored = f th League of the Sacred Heart,
graceful and gentle little animal. There tiering would he indeed a lady, having divine other things about herself as well ad "htspered, Çountese, wilt Me ve|vet Becured wlth 8eed peals . dark| P™ makeHte interests vours and He
was a groom in attendance, hut Dyke all the grandeur to which ehe was truly as she had divined who had paid for her our conteesor . Ehe shook her golden . . b ld gb -0tnted a mocking T 0 k lnt®reBt6 yours, mo ™
beingwuhin sight, Ned took the reepon- entitled, over,, owered every other emo- edneatiou ; "and I don’t think in the head and said : finirai me P K In return will make your interests Hls
eibililv of inviting him to attend her, and ton ; then came a feeling of wild grief, as matter of the affection yen gave ns it nN)t now, dear Lady Margaret. c. mv inra ' cried -dldstcall and you will be happy In this world
M ies I i Igar. in her exceeding great joy, she realised how Ned’s good fortune must made much difference whether we were M ,ord would be angered. By-aud- t. , nr,nT?trumnet that frail wanton a°d tb® °eXt'
forgot to make secret fun of him aa al.ti sever the old relations between them ; y0„r own, or not. ’ h/ nlease God " that P”or strumpet, that trail wanton
might at another time have done. and lastly her anxieties all turned to " Indeed, no waa the earnest reply. "J'*’ wife ? , „

s, the pair went out to the road, Dyke D, ke. " Yon were my brother always, and al- , XV hi 1st the Earl was away one of the „ . Y8B| once 6weetheart, ’ said Bra-
keeping a little behind, both to admire "What'll yon do?" she said through I WBVfl shall be my brother." uourt lords (the Marqnis cf Hornsey) I baz3ri| . but we of the New Faith wear
the graceful rider and tn war with Ida her teara. " It wae for her you wanted With a sharp pang he felt the truth of a wild and dissolute young noble, used Qut fettera ]|ghtly. The two Arch- 
own unhappy thoughts. S .melbing that I everything, and now she'll no come wf her words; aa a brother, and ae a brother to come down aud stay at his place, bl(jb ye me" freedom. Wou'd'st
he had never realizsd before came to him ne any more." alone, would ehe ever love him. But lie M{ld Rick, close by, and the gossips baveber turned awav ?’
now. III! passed his hand over his fore- " Never mind me, Aunt Meg; I'm a went on bravely enough : " Yon see now, 8ald tbat he was over fond—was ena ,, ,Th.t wn-i(i r - lane-hed thelwoman
head and said between lna teeth : m:m. with a man s strength and I 11 work Ned, that, owing so much to Mr E Igar, mored „f firabazm’s wife. We desired , A,1/At mkh cr child "

"Fool, blind, mail lool that I have been, the same as if it were for her. Indeed, I you can hardly refusa him when he f h| , f h but ’rwas all too !?" *°°* eJ ,, à n ,
not to have been prepared for thiel" But «ball he comforted by tlie thought that she wiB|,es you to live here for companionship n .. ’towards eventlda That 8he Sha d°' °° th°U °d
Med was turning in her saddle to see ie well provided for. home day ahe will for hie daughter.” | true. Une Mav day, towaraa evenuae
why he loitered, and calling to him with marry one of her own kind, and 1 shall I " I'erhspa hejuatedueated me for that,” 1 w6”1 ”ith Meg to look at a finch 3
all the aiuiplicity of her early years, re- I be [irnuil and bappy to see her liappi-1 B|waking a little sarcastically, and draw-1 nest In the hollow ot an old oak, hut
minding him when their horaea were ness." His voice quivered in spite of I i„g herself up. when we peered through the branches ......
again together, of the quaint fancies of I himself, and hie aunt detected it. I “No, no; you are mistaken. I am sure I the nest was empty. We heard no I Let me tn to kiss my cnuci, 1
tier childhood about the trees and planta, I "Ay, lad ; thee’lt he proud and happy I he did not entertain such a thought." I tweeting, saw no gaping of yellow said, ' and I will trouble you no more,
anil demanding in her playful eager way I when thy liair ia gray, anil thy form ie I “Well, let Mr. Edgar alone for a few bma . her llidgllngs had gone to try Forgive me for the sake of Christ’s
an»»era to every one of her remarks. I stooped, and thy old aunt ie gone, and | minutes, and tell me about yourself. Are I their wings. So Sis was exceedingly I Mother and let me at least live in the

He averted his face Whenever her eyee tl.ee’at ne'er a hearth ofthy own tositbv, yon poor, Dyke ?" . and wben we met Dime Parnell, house to see to Winnie, who is but a
sought hie own, and he replied to her through loving anil waiting, with never He looked at her in surprise, and to I woman of Countess Reine weekly plant, and send away that
with wl.ai Urmnees he could aeeume; but the toarl to ask and-----  fore answering, demanded to know why I th0 6"wer °^?n 0 uountess usine, y p , „ ,bd d th

tone of her voice pierced his heart, Il t etoppid her with a kiss. H ; she asked. weeping on Wayverne Heath, Meg cruel woman. He laughed, aud then
and every touch of her fingers, ae some- "You wouldn't have me aek, Aunt “Only because, as vour sister, I have a told her about the empty nest, and ne ooeyeu.
times ill lier eager conversation, when I Meg, when the very asking might make right to know all yonr circumstances, and asked her why she cried ? 1 am tb®, Keiormea, ne cried,
they >s--re ambling slowly along,ehe Hung I her consent, for fear of ingratitude; con-1 to know also whether Mr. Elgar, in his I “ Because I too have an empty nest, I 1 the New raltn regaraeth Mary as 
her hand upon his arm, waa like a cruel I sent, even though she couldn’t give me I great generosity to me, has done any-1 my L%dy Meg, ” she said. “ The Count-| the woman who bore Jesus, just as 1
blow, for he felt that soon tone and touch her heart's love." 1 thing for you ?" ess Reine hath fl id, aud left her hns regard you as the woman who bore
must he lost to him forever. That night ‘ That e true, lad :; it might be so. Dyke smiled. I band and her Ladv Winifred, her three Winnie, and I trow that Msry hath as
he sought Mr. Elgar for a private inter-1 And then her thoughts reverted to all I “My circumstances at [.reseat do not I ... J ,, I much power up above as you have
view. Htet Dyke had told her of his interview ; need any aid from Mr. Edgar; aud if tills yearB cnl1*. , __ _____ , „ .. . „ Hn„n hain_, .

If the gentleman were surprised, he did I be had prudently reserved Mr. E Igar'e I invention succeeds, I shall to a rich I Poor thing, poor thing . H th she 1 „ ,H . hnnh ’ mid i ‘Rrabazan
not betray the feeling, and be invited the proposal to him to marry bis niece, say- man." For one whirling momenta great gone to a convent abroad, from whence Haan, nusn, sain i. ra .3
young man to a seat with exceeding >ng: I hc[i3 filled hie heart ; if he became a rich I she can send for the child ? Most like I speak not thus of the Mother In whose
graci.msnees But Dvke replied: I " And didn't Mr. E Igar say some’at I and noted man, and Ned should remain I ahe has," said innocent Meg. "Nay, I arms we long to die.

“ Thank yon, Mr. F.igar; tint my bush I about your own matters? And didn't I unmarried, perhaps her hand might one I nay not so. She hath gone with the 11 ‘Nit I,’ he said,
ness will he communicated better stand-1 you tell him anything about your inven- I ,[av be his It was a hope so sweet aud I Marquis. My lord was rough with her I Faith is like the new coat King Harry
ing. It ie about Edna—" he had almost I tion ?" bright that it gave a more cheerful tone I ‘ ha oft" lB for she came to me at night wore. It is loose and easy—a man can
said Nid—"I have come to know if you Dyke smiled. . to Ins voice as he continued: "Ailmy ' d he 8ald . • Parnell I twist about in It. It lets a man take
have any plana for her future.' ‘ He waa too full of tlie other subject ; aunt’s savings and my own are sunk in yestera y, , . > „„ ii. wine and kiss a winsome wench

The gentleman did not answer for a and besides, what ri“ed to tell him ? If this invention, and if it should turn out a w»°t my mother sorely, without a nenance It makes living
momem ; u a . ad, he looked very the invention succeeds, as it seems likely failure we would be pretty poor; but there mother. Aud then she kissed Lady without a to'iaQCB- S
earnestly atthe voiiugmanae the would t" do now, he may hear about it, anil ;a n0 feftr of that, everything is eo promis- Winifred and wished the saints had easy, ana wnen a man is urea oi a
read hie thougine, and when he did then, yon fond, foolish old eunt, there will ;ng now," taken her : and then that very night woman, as 1 was ot you, he can cast
epeak there wa. a strange uncertainty I be enough to gratify your pride." I “ And how long before your hopes can abe must have fled to Red Rock. The her from him like a worn-out glove,
about his manner. Again kissing her, lie loft tor. befnlfilled?" Her face wae Hushed and Eari went down to the great hall door " If It please you, Father," and talk

111 really have no [.Ians farther than to —------ eager. and barred and bolted it, and as hedld and patter about Sacraments. That
continue to keep her in ignorance of her Xl\. "A year, perhaps two; for people, . swore a mighty oath, and Bald I lady is my Countess, and you are
relationship to me, and to remunerate The next morning, after another inter- especially country people, are so slow to . Countess stood outside It he Reino Cleeve. Oat of this, Reine
you from time to time tor your care of view With Meg, Djke sought Ned. accept improvements ’ ,, l m It In her face " Cleeve, and take your whining brat
her." " I want to see you alone, " he said, for "Well, for the prewnt then, I shall ac- WOW slam it in ner race. i .

“ Then yon desire that she shall make Miaa Edgar wae in a part of the room cept Mr. Edgar’s oiler of a home." Poor lady ! Poor Countess l“lne^ u y ' tremhllmr Winnie
lier home with my aunt aud me, as she writing au order for something that waa Her lips quivered and her eyes were said Sis softly, as we went upon onr He pushed the trem ling
dpi before ehe left us to to school ?" to be brought from Rhinetock. full, but she did not let Dyke see. way. "The nest she Had from was (whom the merry mocking woman had

)“ Yes ; unities yoa object” The unusually grave, and even some- to bk continued. I lined with hedgethorn, not with hap. dragged down tne stair ) out ot tne
I Dvke flushed hotly. “I must object, what troubled expression of his face al- ----------♦ —— She will never come back to it, Oracle. ITfunt warm hall, wherein the hounds

ÿïr. V, Igar. tor her sake. Yon have edn- armed Ned, and without even waiting to I |Each separate death ts an undts- But I being older knew that she ley sleeping by the fire, and then he 
fated her beyond such a life, and it would I ,ei| her cousin tbat ahe was going into clo8ed Becrrt between the Creator and might repent, end come back for Win- slammed it In my face and barred it
!::rnaiutomente8aynd'rgffte1n atomeeso ‘rlMh " 8be "m ^ I tho creatUre "Father Faber' 1 bl®’« eak®‘ ! M4 1 dr"W “y 006 ‘° m6 *nd PU‘

can
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- I ehe might not then be eo unfitted to be

XIL—Continued. I one of ue. Now ehe ie a lady, and far,

and won a closer and more enraptnred at- now.” .,,_____.
tentlon by her perfect elocution and] How the heart of thespeaker rosenp 
natural manner, M-g cried ootrigbt for I and welimigh choked him as tie uttered
joy, anil her nephew’s eyes tor an ineiant I tbe last words 1 But Dyke ai was a b ave
shone with a suspicions moietnre. When nature, and rather lh*n'tornMid® from 
at length all wae over, and the pu pile I a pnr|Kiee onee enreily ^ cboee°i h,® ^
were [wrmilted to receive their friends, have borne to pluck own heart.
Mies tolgar flew to her father e embrace; I Mr. Edgar was somewhat annoyed, t 
but, even in tbat moment of honest was the second “"“‘“‘he course of a 
emotion on bis part, when ebe felt hie week th*t tbejfactof Ned • being hie owe

a r-wt ^tand-rze sf # ^
Se“,,?totea,:?te U.:Vef^lmgyB Luneiontoeur B.e,de., be bad /ot nZ 
nZLrm™ to to, b«Jt ,M,hDgat-.e «lighteet doubt that tbe beautiful girl

ber.

!

i
was ft mau
forgiven the great sin of which he h«

nevertheless, he had to satisfy tl 
justice of God, which exacted the dea 
of hls favorite son, whom he loved
hl Heaven*is the beatific vision of Go 
where angols and saints and glorlfi 
spirits dwell, and It stands to reas 
that no soul shall ever be permitted 
enter

guilty with the wife of Uriah

j soul shall ever be permitted 
there until It has paid the It 

farthing of penalty to the justice 
God and has been cleansed aud purlh 
from every stain of Impurity and i 
tilement. Blessed be God lor the c< 
solation which Catholics enjoy In bet 
able to pray for their departed trien 
with the full confidence that th 
prayers and charitable sacrifices t 

_ made available for their purlfi 
tion and final happy entrance Into 
world of light and bliss above.

This Is no new doctrine.
ed In reason, and Is as old asCnrtsti
ltv. It was believed even under
Old Law before Christ came, as is 
titled by that striking passage of Mi 
abees, so often quoted, tn which 
valiant Judas sent twelve thousand 
ents of silver to Jerusalem for sacrl 
to be offered for the sins of the i 
soldiers who had been guilty of 
lnlntnsr the votive offerings w 

in tbe temples ot the ido 
whom th y had cooqui 

-.... r.,, h . pnnnludes. "It

torn.
Mr. Edgar was introducing hie com

panion to hie (laughter, and the elderly 
lady, hearing lhat impressive some hing 
about lier which marke the grand dame 
of the old school, acknowledged the in
troduction with a manner that made her

be

It Is fou

hung
those , .
" For," the account concludes, 
holy and wholesome thought to 
for the dead, that they may be 1( 
from sins.’’

That prayers 
practiced by the early Christie 
proved conclusively from the 

of St. Augustine In the t 
ic.-./i Who expressly decl 
" Let heretics object as they 
nevertheless, it was a very ai 
practice of the Church to pray 

the Holy Sacrifice f( 
A very ancient praette 

! Aud this great Father te 
himself, that hls mother, Monte 
joined It upon 
member her after death lu the 
Sacrifice.

for the dead

HEART. mony
century

To serve Jesus Is to reign ; to live 
In the Heart ot Jesus Is true happiness, 
and to die tn It, the ardent desire ot 
lalthiul souls.

It Is the Heart of Jesus which spoke 
when He said: "My F'ather, I wish 
that there where I am My disciples be 
with Me. — Bjssuet.

Lat us abandon ourselves to the 
pierced Heart of Jesus that It may be 

"I should like to see her,” said the j done unto us according to the good 
" and I Will wait for her com- pleasure of that Sovereign Heart.

The Author and Perfector of onr

offer up 
dead." 
serve

him that he shot

-- . St. Gregory Nazi
says- "The practice of pray! 
the dead has been handed dowi 
from the very disciples ol Jesus.

Catholics have no doubts In 
to a doctrine so old, so reasons* 
so consoling, yet It may be a q- 
whether they always apprécia 
they should, 
which they may 
benefits Irom It that It Is calell 

In the first place t 
danger that they may underr 
evil of venial sin aud go on tu( 
tn it, under the Impression th 

escape hell by purging aw: 
venial sins In purgatory.

who Is conscientiously t 
against deliberate, k 

well console

There are two w 
fall to derive

bestow.

3\
canXIII. Oi
a man 
leg
venl&l sins may 
with the rt flection that by 
through the fire of purgatory 
escape the Are of hell. But 

different thing from mak 
excuse for contit

.U :

very
gatory an 
sin. Such a one has reaeoi 
that he may be compelled to g 
and fare worse.

In the second place It is tea 
none oi us realize tho saverll 
punishment ot purgatory.
It would to an inttnlte gain 
soul to suffer the most exc 
torments for a thousand yean 
doing an eternity of suffering 
avoided But, surely, ever;

should esteem it 
worthy hls most strenuous 

sacrifices

(

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
The Exercise» of n Good Rcllprloll*

II. able man
Prepare thyself like a mau to resist 

the wicked attacks of the devil : bridle 
gluttony, and thou wilt the easier re
strain all carnal Inclinations.

Ba never altogether Idle ; but be 
either reading, or writing or praying, 
or meditating, or labouring at some
thing that may be for the common 
good.

Yet tn bodily exercises a discretion 
Is to be used, nor are they to be equally 
undertaken by all.

Those things which are not common 
are not to be done In public ; for par
ticular things are more safely done In 
private.

But take care that thou be not slack 
in common exercises, and more for
ward tn things of thy own particular 
devotion ; but, having fully and faith
fully performed what thou art bound 
to and what ts enjoined thee, If thou 
hast any time remaining, give thy
self to thyself according ae thy devotion 
shall Incline thee,

All cannot have the self-same ex
ercise ; but this Is more proper for 
one, aud that for another.

Moreover, according to the diversity 
of times divers exercises are more 
pleasing : for some relish better on 
festival days, others on common days.

We stand tn need of one kind tn 
time ot temptation, and of another tn 
time of peace and rest.

Some things we willingly think on 
when we are sad, others when we are 
joyful In the Lord.

About the time of the principal festi
vals we must renew our good exer
cises, and more fervently Implore the 
prayers of the Saints.

We ought to make our resolution 
from festival to festival, as If we werf 
then to depart out of this world and ' 
go to the everlasting festival.

and most generous
shortest period poaslbli the

fetch her to me.1
“The woman bent her head, laughed 

and went for Winifred Then I spoke.

gatory.
No doubt many 

very remarkable incident pu 
the Ave Maata, a few years i 
appearance of a dead nun
her former companions in he
when, to show them what stv 
taring, she placed hor hand 
of ono of the rooms and l( 
charred Impression of her hi 
into the door. Father O Ne 
was allowed to see this di 
take a photograph of ft, a 
pression was reproduced in 
of the Ave Maria. Father 
fully convinced of the trutt 
cldent, and there Is every r 
llevo lhat the nun had ac 
allowed by Almighty Got 
and give this evidence not 
truth of the doctrine ot pu 
also of the nature and sev 
ordeal through which even 
tous may to compelled to pi 

as small 
acknowledg

Ç! will rem<

|B :

mi

ill

» 
mhHi

"The New

V what seems to us 
for this nun L

suffering for some ce 
Rulislight neglects of her 

What are the pra
M'
U toarewesons , ^

this subject ? First, let u« 
to pray earnestly and ol 
Sacrifice as often as posslt 
pose of the souls of ourdepi 
even though they may hi 
the reputation of sanct 
let ue be careful to lay a 
tion for ourselves, for the 
by carefully evotdlng del

r
/

Kt.

:

be.
be

;
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tory! What a terrible mistake did our pray for others, the ot ; Klnion, and tleebee. * ^.*X*XwtSwSSi"ï.Vd "nu’ex-'i utim!.... oOon'ly a broken an-h nlthn, «w at «."Ül.". rll'l"1!. I ' i n ■’>•> : :l" ........

rSeSpurgaWyandlenVout It need, and the more quickly wUlwe !‘«ïi ^f S hiï !f V.l'I’: "■ iA .'V r "
, tnrinularles of belief ! How can pass to our glorious reward In heave . I Canada and of her gnat ■. ,.aRt.Tn vi-noof Uinrr-uri" tii.it n n-uhi^ àWi4 guides who h ivo ben mo i^om «t I .m./• a n ^ «» > -

2J o°"^.vel in the death of Lsecred Heart Review. tnm ^'V ^ „ ' V .;‘V. l.VK

relatives Who, they are conscious, have —   ---------- !t "“orLf-adianrouto by Fb« cloadlau Fa, 16c „fthn railway to. Xïïeîïï* h'?e io dYr taring    ......... •'
gone Into eternity With many lmper SELF DECEPTION Hallway. I toft Toronto on IheSib^etobar or nort anilun.l la.nl- awaiting only Venn;,™,"t„|re ri,ll(.hil,K Litsgan. 111,. I , „. . l>,„„ I" in
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enter heaven. They can not believe portant» ot a Sensitive t I l",llï‘„i1'?ii' unnwa Km... tv,ilia am being .-reeled, and the A’Ki*f/ it, wat.r», iluwmg iiivn.-. io .he k-•
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merits ol Jesus Chrlet 1but somth ug is Hon, says^ ^ ^ wroog ^ ^ i.nt,e-i nherm, ;.h, urn,rn;-. im;.^ V"
Sven David, who ally by dec-elvlng themselvee. They j—gh«^;^ k lh. («mom «SMA H I nrmmr. anorn

was . man afterWe own heart, was may no ^^^“ g^ Vut they find ÏÏÜSÏa^SfiS» ^7. cHeoful >nJ useful. 77.r UJr conMon
forgiven the great sin ot which he had Uel that wrong * When thtlr 1'ro,l"wn'1,'in,.V adUL.u.ceol over-11,0,ï„„i July.and««e, woaihor lu h h rv.-. 1 ' • ,. ,, inyui.-. when- - m,nbe yours xf you like Hood s Sarsapa-
been guilty with the wife of Uriah ; that Ï JX'.fn « nîwl ’.mwi’ irlïX^ Z* „7fa. OVa(.-f Blood Medicine.-
nevertheless “e had .0 satisfy t^he ^■“^Vng a /Jtom ; that «*& ZlùZ S «« ma,..;» ««„ is no,king eguMtoil.
justice of God, which exacted th other people have committed the same mg and m 0nunfry i. «afd to bn aifuni. ,1 ihs .etiler who can prj «»• îiïm them am min. - of -liver Oli ve,1 will, I After a Cold - 7 totr completely
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farthing of penalty to the justice ot not H, the ^ ^ uprlgbt m.„ . =hat-of-avigabje^am, u,^ ^who,.,,
God and has been cleansed and purified ï of wrong doing Rainy »tv.-rP t. Korn Kram-i., purchase auwk and wait ^m'^op». high brut
from every stain of impurity and d«. e»not bj.^ deeeWlng hl lf. Hl6 Uamy ^ lïi.V""

WhCathollcXLy in being conscience Will not permit him t»11" tTVt1-™=Me poltoy of-kin,™ breaking the prairie Wnd. n is view. 8|atl0„, mite, fro,.,
solation which Cathoucs J y . I anvthiutr that is not hooorable and up* 1 of the water itrttÆhce, Tr^e con* 1 only the second year he tan MOW il cioo. I rt rtnu hoiel has been «inned.Rs ir ivel
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world ot light and , nnd 1 moral training If he were not he | |> it. nnd of its lftlco,®tfh« world for the re I From the time we arrive a» It gina till we I with |{ J, m0Untrtiiin al>uve, while below no provide more acvomii odiitum
This is no new doctrine. It is found occupy a position giving him . U( -he UiK-jte.evatora in the^ Id f Lran I reach the Great Divide ‘hv^’deep lliHurcn from coo to :rn *!;;‘on‘>' Send for handKome new
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inininsr the votive offerings which I ^ „ lia artrnAS to himself that I from SI. Boniface, and _arri\ed at the | Kj to*;biBOrclir8 to take to shelter, otherwiae I |^°umo,inlftinBi the train hasBOin, tiineHtüKO I W .
in the temples of the idols OI j tÜ6 g»aüx.a.-------^ wrnnl» in this | atation ou Main street m A88ini. I death will surely reault. A viuicuu | in loop fathion. turning backavpaum i> u> iuu I We teach full «•omuivrvmi v.u.nr,hung in the P conquered. I there can be no great wrong in “ ’ 1 peg. at the confluence Of the Hed and I death d bv col(l8 Rnd coU^g and all I »J ‘ P Which Ithtaited. but ««yeral hunI | Ah well M full WhorlImnil course.
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?ury. who WesB-y  ̂in a great while

nevertheless, ° it wa, a very ancient bezztor ^•^*^°“^“d pro- #̂g£g îSStSr ErFfêîbiK ESSfSsSfSh , ,chmll ??X.x work ,n

practice of the Church to P y I himself with capital for other nioreor lesa Çl™l‘lr COIj°,i:i!neolÔgiro“cûl -g™ I Comp.my. which amount f" ,îî, condition, and thu bridges arc solMtamtal and * nl,„8 ,.donation III t'Jin.da to day. our
offer up the HolySacrlficefor the out the profits of its uae. »^nr°Æ.,tny ÏÏ '“fi.o.nvnr „ Vaciflc ,o„oi„,„ the u.
dead.” A very ancient practice, uu he l0Bea the money of °“n,^ mo9l important. The Publicischoot i normin™'nJhr0U)(ll ,bred stock of all kinds. 1 ' ia B ci,y of recent growth, 8eud tor one. w, j, kll.iott. Principal,
serve ! And this gre‘tFatherteU US, . ^ ^ whlch he has speculated, is systen^ls «^^tWST^^bjÆ he berd.^ weU shelter d mth^ranrjjee wUh a ^ulatiTO of aboutwtuk. b« ,e.r, unortiFMS. • r
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in It, under the Impression that they P-ace J next denounced SSShont the Provlm-e. even ,n toealiUe. «“«^““t, areinviu ,e„. 3»™yî V>xexU.;,x T. X5?'on
escape hell by purgtng awaythMr day^ Is^respe^ ^ ^ pBnetraU, ,he where Urn gopulaUon» e^y*px l Alberialonl.ogr, 1. «» ^Soo ,d U*'road, YnT'^m^, rtityn-

venial sins in purgatory. O, cours . o( bu fall they would probably I oli,. ionrocion cannot be had at «H under Un I m ft».* a,;,1î v„„, „;iv, r. The 11,-1 I ,.,.lmt by ........in., u,. At '' i"S!,l"™i a u,
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Ing against deliberate, habitua , sustained a false reputation, cepF. Th.y pn-f.r to tax tbenteedvee dnublj ,,0iy bave heie -n 1U(,illiUl., ,hro„ghm,tnm mm aaa worthy »»™»' to sir William K
venial sins may well console hlmecll he baa suetam but cra4. ! by supporting, '.heir own. achoou wh. .. being j have la hnndnd. ot(,o ... ......... | v„„ ............................................. w ,
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munlty were Hiked to lake charge ol 
little boardlLg school, Id Amiet 
which had been declining stead! 
under lie previous management. Tl 
year also brought the Society two 
itam.tit notable early mcmbeis, Get 
view D> bhaycs and Henriette Grt z‘i 
The Buhoul In AmleuB had been 
charge of the aunt ol the latter T 
pupils were diverse ranks In HI 
through perhaps the "well-born,'1 
he world has It, were In the major!

The school was reconstructed on 
very advanced plan--for those days 
and Madame Sophie Barat was plat 
in charge of the higher classe-a. 1 
religious were at that time known 
"Ladles of the True Kaith” or "Lad 
of Christian Instruction," the name a 
emblems ol the Sacred Heart—tv wb 
they had made their consecration, bel 
coneldert d sedltlrus, as they were 
emblems of the Vendéeans !

The house was poor and sine 11 1
best of It as well as the best of evei 
thing « Ise, was given over to 
pupils, and the nuns endurid gr 
hardships iu following their vocati 

In 1802 Sophie Barat, theu scare 
twenty-three years of age, and 
youngest member ol the commuul 
was chosen Mother Superior by 
votes of her Shters. The decision i 
announced to her by the venera 
Father Variu, who had been the losi 
father of the Utile Institute, as he t 
also ol that cher teaching order, 
Sisterhood of Notre Dame, fouu 
about the same time 

Scarcely was the gifted daughtei 
the vine dresser Installed as " Moth 
than the daughters ol the old nobl 

•of /ranee hastened to become ber c 
uteii iu the modest convent at Amh 
We tind the names ol Mlle du Terr 
of the family of the Chevalier Baya 
of Mile Catherine de Charb-mnel 
Jutsac, of a grand old larntly of Vel 
Phi Ippluo Duchesne, afterwards 
foundress Of the order lu Ameri 
Eupbrosyne Jouve, her niece, 
many others.

Meantime, the lame ol the Kan, 
teachers grew ; their services were 
dently sought, and new houses v 
opentd By the year 180G, It was 
dent that the iorm of government ol 
society and Its rules and coostitut 
must bed. finitely fixed, and mus! 
these befitting a work with a g 
future. This was duly done under 
direction of Father Variu. Thee 
lien ol a Mother General résultée 
the choice of Madame Barat, b 
.majority of one vote.

Father Variu then withdrew him 
trim the government of the insttt 
and It remains ever since In the Chi 
a monument of the administrative t 
ity ol women, which would surpae 
Its calm reality the wildest claims w 
certain non Caihollc women wi 
make for practical recognition in 
line. Think of the general gov 
ment of four hundred eetalllshme 
scattered over the word, and n pree 
ing an educational apostolate am 
every nationality, rack and condV 
In the hands of one woman and 
counsellors. Think of the human 
dom required for the administrai 
of these vast temporalities greater i 
those ol auy ancient Abbess, who 
also ruler of vast estates. Thlnl 
the spiritual wisdom required for 
maintaining ol holy discipline lu p 
and contentment, among a bod 
women of lar more than average 
lure and Intellectual ability. T 
of the mental breadth and flaxib 
demanded for the chief direction c 
th*“-e schools and pious confratern 

Yet, the vast system moves wit 
a jar ; the ranks depleted by d 
are filled promptly, and the eociet; 
larges ltj borders without effort, 
all this wondertul work was bull 
by a daughter of the people, who 
little more than a girl when a ful 
of authority scarcely ever before 
ceded to a woman, was put lute 
slender hands

She exercised her office for fifty- 
years, or until her death, lu I 
She was spared, therefore, to worl 
all her Ideas, to perfect all her p 
and see the world wide tp’.ead oi 
Society.

What was the secret of her mo 
lous success ? It may be found 1 ’ 
watchwords — "Courage and C 
dence." It may be found furtb 
her self effacement.

With the Blessed Mother of Gi 
the Magnificat, she would say : 
that Is mighty ha.h done great tl 
In me. "

She loved her own low estate, 
was happy when anyone remem1 
the cottage at Jolgny, and the ho 
line from which she had spt 
Space falls ua to speak of the swoe 
and magnetism of her virtues, ' 
were based on His Who had 
"When I am lifted up, I shall 
all hearts to Myself."

Her panegyric will be prei 
from many altars on the eentenn 
her Society. The Church has t 
to set Its seal upon the heroism c 
virtues, and she has already tin 
Of Venerable. May her Beatlfii 
come as an early glory lu the s 
ceutenary of her Order. —K. E 
Boston Pilot.
FEAST OF THE PRESENTAI

November 21.
The Presentation of our Blessed 

Is a mystery full of beauty, yetab 
which can hardly bo called ttsow 
Is a lovely sight In truth to see. 
Is the miraculous maiden of three 
old, mounting the temple steps 
the gravity and dignity of agi 
offering herself to the House o 
with the full use of the most co 
henslve and majestic lntelll 
which the world had ever known 
at that early age —Father Fabei

THB CENTENARY OF THE SOCI
ETY OF THE SACRED HEART.

be remembered that when Jamee I. 
came to the throne of England, the 
laws against Catht I lea, and especially 
agalust priests, were most severe and 
relentless. Uuder Queen El'zibeth 
one hundred and fifty priests and fifty 
laymen were put to death for their re
ligion, a mush greater number had 
been Imprisoned, and thousands were 
plundered of a'l their prtpsrty by 
heavy fines of £20 per month for not 
attending Protestant worship. In fact 
a royal proclamation was Issued just 
before Queen Elizabeth’s death com
manding under pain of death that all 
Catholic ecclesiastics should leave the 
country within three months.

When Jamee came to the throne, the 
Catholics entertained some hope that 
these laws wculd.be moderated, and la 
lact James promised to moderate them, 
but Instead of doing so all the laws c( 
Elizabeth’s reign were put rigorously 
Into force, and though the majority 
of the English Catholics bore persecu
tion meek ly, there were some restless 
spirits who felt the deepest resentment 
against the king and his advisers and 
the Parliament which enacted these 
laws.

Catholics, however,' were not the 
only sufferers under the penal laws. 
Non - Conformists In general, aud 
especially the Puritans, were also sub
jected to sever penalties, but the lows 
agalnstCathcllcs were the most oppress
ive, as the avowed object was the ex
termination of the Cathtlic religion. 
Then a new Act of Parliament was

plloes, end, to suit his own purposes) 
and to create public alarm, he deferred 
the public discovery till the critical 
movement when Parliament was about
to assemble, so as to turn public ludlg- .
nation more strongly against the whole „ UearUs coeval wnh that°of îhe 
Catholic body, who wore perfectly In- Nineteenth Century, begun, an It wan, 
noccnt In the matter, bo that hu might on the eve of it. Its development Is 
have an excuse for Introducing Into oue the marvels of an #»ge of rapid 
Parliament stilll more oppressive laws *r°wt,h r‘“ the ePlrllUBl an<1 th« 
than were already in force ; and this bas averaged four foundations a 
he did ; and so pleased was he with the year, since now, on the eve of its first 
success of his plans that King James centenary, it counts four hundred con 
used afterward to call the 5:h of Nov. v?nt8’ Thue does It rival the early 
iin,,,,,. „ glories ol the Order of S;. Benedict,"Cecils holiday. |nd u haa 6ven , wldor tield than ,'t

It Is here further to be remarked that had at the outset wherein to plant Its 
Lord Monteagle, a Catholic peer, ten sturdy saplings, 
days before the assemblage of parlta- Convents of the Sacred Heart are

himself, as a terrible blow was Impend The Society fcas crossed ,lthe Burn
ing. The fact that he at once laid the mer of the world ” to plant itself In 
letter thus received before Cecil and Australia and New Zaaland It is

had no complicity In the conspiracy. tjVB Bpir,t and customs, that passing
Ou the contrary, the Catholic Lords from an American convent to an Eng-
and Commoners were in as much danger tlsh or Irish one, and thence to Paris, 
as the Protestants, as no one but Lord or Athens, or to Sydney, New South 
,, . , ... , Wales, one finds but a duplicate of theMonteagle received such a notice. In moth^ home end ,amll/ waya, 6et
fact there is good reason to believe that against a new landscape, 
this notice was sent to Lord Monteagle The Society of the Sacred Heart Is 
from Cecil himself, who wished to im- founded primarily for the education ol 

ii . i, . n the children of the nobility or theplicate him and other Catholics but wealth|er claa6£6] though ,ho 6cope of
the plan did network, asL)rdMont- its labors includes schools ior the chll-
eagle at once revealed what he knew drenof the people, and at need, orphan
of the matter. This made ic useless to schools, and schools for the deaf mutes.
endeavor to implicate others, and no Ita eWweti are or4ll>*Hly edifices
more such letters were sent ot greht archltecturftl b.muty, withmore feucn letters were sent. ucble cturche8 attached, recalling the

It Is generally stated by Protestant stately minsters with which the 
historians that the first knowledge of daughters of St. Scholastic» adorned 

passed to provide for 14 the due exe the plot was gained through the letter the face of Europe in by gene days
cutiou of the statutes against Jesuits, to Lord Monteagle. If this version of m^hedinToMhe

seminarians, priests, and recusants." the history be correct, n was due to the Order, we need but call in cur owu
Catholic colleges were already loyally of a Cathode that the catastro land, the familiar names of Manhat-
not rlljwed in England, and It phy was averted, and very pocilywas tauvtlle, Kenwood, Elen Hall, fit

Michael's—to bring before the eyes 
visions of religions loveliness, and 
sweet traditions of piety aud scholar 
ship.

considerably, but during October It 
rose again, and It la expected that the 
great Influx will continue to the clos
ing of the Holy Door, which will take 
place on Christmas Eve with great 
solemnity.

The first visit of the pilgrims is 
made In almost every case to St. 
Peter s Basilica, aud when there the 
pious visitors, after making the sign of 
the cross on themselves with the holy 
water which Is In the font near the 
door of the church, klas devoutly, ac 
cording to custom, the toe of the 
bronze statue of the Prince of the 
Apostles which is near the door ol the 
church, aud then proceed at once to 
the chapel of the Moat Blessed Sacra
ment to return thanks to our divine 
Saviour for their safe arrival In the 
Holy City. After this they make their 
visits to the other basilicas to fulfil the 
conditions of the Jubilee, praying for 
the Intention of the Holy Father, 
These visits are made by some on 
loot, and by others by the trolley care 
which now run to all parts cf the 
city, and out to St. Paul’s church, 
which is two miles from the nearest 
gate of the city, which also bears St. 
Paul's name.

Thoughtful people cannot entertain 
any doubt that this visit of so many 
thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of pilgrims to the city which Is the 
centre of Catholic unity, will have the 
effect of Ftrenglhenlng the tie which 
binds them to the Catholic Church, aud 
that the Holy Father Is correct In his 
statement that it is an evidence that 
the people cf the world are coming to 
Christ.

Lady's Presentation will, we feel as
sured, be a bright and joyful one for both 
religious aud pupils, marking as It 
does a wonderful epoch In the history 
of the Order of the Sacred Heart. The 
former students will again visit the 
old familiar scenes of their child
hood—and once more will be renewed 
the delightful Intercourse of the long 
ago — and pleasant reminiscences 
fraught with Innocent pleasures will 
be recalled to enhance the joy of the 
happy present. And many a fervent 
prayer will be said for the departed 
teachers and companions who have 
gone to their reward.
In the renewal of by-gone memories, 
and In the participation of the delight 
ful religious, musical and literary 
celebration which Is to commemorate 
the centenary, we have no doubt the 
21st November will be for the ladles of 
the Sacred Heart a day of unalloyed 
happiness.

That the Order may be as prosper
ous in the future as It has beeu In the 
past Is the earnest wish of the publisher
oi the Catholic Recoud
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LETTER OK RECOMMENDATION.
IJNIVKRKITY OP OTTAWA,

Ottawa, Canada, March 7th, tJUU. 
Tbe Editor of The Catholic Record

Dear's!?! For some time past I have read 
your estimable paper, Till-: CATHOLIC Rh 
GOBI), arid congratulate you ui*ju the man 
ner in which it in published.

Its niftier and form are both good ; and a 
truly Catholic spirit pervades the whole.

Therefore, with pleasure, 1 can recommend 
It to tie faithful.

Blessing you, and wishing you success, 
Believe me, to remain. .

Yours faithfully m Jesus Christ, 
tl), FA LOON lO, Arch, of Larissa, 

A post. Deleg.

inse
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A PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

Despatches from Rime state that the 
II dy Father has issued an encyclical 
letter to the Bishops of the Catholic 
world, the date of which is Nov. 1, andLoudon, Saturday, Nov. 17, 1800. |

A. REV. P. P. A POLITICIAN, j t^lfl subject “ the Redeemer.’
The Pope makes reference in this 

A special despatch to the Toronto ; encyclical to the groat assemblage of 
Globe from Winnipeg states that the , Catholics in Rome during the Holy 
Rev. J C Madlll, who Is well known j year from all parts of the world, 
in this Province as having been the j demonstrates, he says, that the 
president of the now defunct P P A . ^ nations of the earth are marching 
busied himself greatly with the recent j towardfl Christ, 
election, having taken the stump, to j exhortB them to seek Cnrlst, who is the 
the great disgust of many members of I „ way| lhe truthi and th„ llfe... 
his congregation who are opposed to 
hie politics.

Oar readers will remember that. “As Christ's coming to tho world reformed 
Mr. Madill took a prominent part society, so lhe latter iu turning to Christ• will become better and will be saved uy ml- 
in the election of the only two i lowing llis doctrines and the divine law, by
avowi-d members of that association Sïïunÿïï
who secured seats iu the Provincial jf uatious acted on these principles, 
Ltgisl&ture, being the members lor the Holy Father declares, they would 
the two ridings of Lamhtoo. all jove cne another as bro.hers,

and obey peacefully their superiors. 
"Neglect of God," the encylleal con
tinues, " has led to so many disorders, 
that people are continually oppressed 
with fear and anguish." It urges the 
Bishops of the world to make known 
i ffectually to all mankind that our 
Redeemer and Saviour can bring sal

onr Redeemer, and he
Tins GUNPOWDER PLOT.

Whenever the 5 h of November was now decreed that every person 
comes round, we are sure to be treated who should thereafter study in any 
to parades of 0:acgemen who goto foreign crll-ge or seminary, that is to 
some church or other where a frantic say, lu any Catholic etll.’ge,"should be

lncapatli of Inheriting, purchasing, 
or possessing lands or property of any 
kind In England.

During the year 1005 there were 
Indicted In the County and City of 
York alone, about 1000 " Popish re- 
cusants, " in Lancashire 500, and In 
like proportion throughout England, 
making a total of 6.126. Is it wonder
ful that some of those thus hunted

he compensated for hisfldelity, whereas 
the event was made a pretext for g real- 
er severity than ever In the anti Cath
olic pens! laws.

As we have here treated this matter

The despatch quotes the following as 
part of the encyclical :

Like the Jesuits in their Influence 
cn .boyhood, the Nuns of the Sacred 
Heart, whose rule Is mode! 13d on that 
of fit. Ignatius Loyi la, have a wonder
ful gift for attracting feminine youth, 
to form It to virtue.

The history of their schorh, where- 
ever establish!d, is largely the history 
of families of honor In the State and 
in the Church ; and the Influence1 
going out from them has helped to 
keep heme and social llfe pure and 
swoet

Y'et, a hundred years ago, these 
four hundred convents, this multitude 
of consecrated virgins, these myriads 
of puplU of every nation and tongue, 
this distinction, wealth, and influence 
that Inhere In the very name ol the 
Society as a corpora'e body, were only 
in ihe germ In the brain and heart of 
the >oung daughter oi a humble vine 
dresser of an obscure French village.

Seven years beiore, lor the fruitful 
sin of those who eowrd the wind, the 
whirlwind broke on France, and the 
visible Church was all but obliterated 
from the laud. The court of the Four
teenth aud the Fifteenth Louis rivalled 
the iniquities of the courts of Pagair 
Rome. The nobility were oftlmea for
getful of humanity In their dealing 
with their fellow-mortals of low estates

God suffered the outraged people to 
arise In their wrath against both. 
Alas ! that the people In wicked Paris, 
at least, lost sight of God, or tested 
Him by their cruel fellow-man.

When at last, the ruin was cleared 
away, and the Church began her work 
of reconstruction, God brought dowu 
the eyes of the proud by raising up 
examples and teachers for the nation 
from among the lowly.

Conspicuous among those was the 
child of the plain people, Madeleine 
Sophie Birat, destined to receive the 
religious obedience of princesses, and 
to train the daughters at lordly houses 
in the ways of learning aud virtue.

But the daughter of the vine-dresser 
was lowly only In her origin. As lv'ng 
Cophetua adorned the poor maiden of 
his choice with hfs own cloth of gold 
and jewels for her espousals, so did the 
King of kiogs adorn this child of His 
Heart with the choicest gilts of person, 
character, and mind.

She was fair to look upon and most 
delicate and fascinating In all her 
ways ; yet to her feminine daintiness 
and charm, she joined a man’s robust 
Intellect and capacity for prolonged 
mental application. She had a horror 
for the slightest untruth ; and her 
humility was real, because founded In 
justice.

She was trained to domestic duties, 
like her glorious countrywoman, Joan 
of Arc, and ber strong and brilliant in
tellect might never have had Its meet 
development were It not that she 
found a tutor in her elder brother and 
godfather.

Liuta Barat was studying for the 
priesthood In that troubled last decade 
of the eighteenth century In France. 
During his vacations and occasional 
enforced retirement in his parents’ 
house, he applied himself to the train
ing of hla sister's mind, grounding her 
not only in the usual branches of edu
cation, but in the sciences and in 
Latin and Greek,

As soon as some degree of quietude 
had descended on Paris, he took her 
thither, and gave her a still severer 
training In learning and virtue, so 
that, when on Nov. 21, 1800, she con 
secreted herselt with her companions 
to the Sacred Heart of Oar Lord, being 
then not quite twenty-one years nf age, 
she was what would be called even In 
these days of female colleges, a learned 
woman.

In less than a yesr, the building com-

sermon is delivered by one of their 
chaplains on the bloodthirstiness of 
Catholics, who are accused by the 
preacher of having endeavored on the 
5;h of Njvember, 1605, without provo
cation, to blow up the British Parlia
ment House while the King, Lords 
and Commons were asembled to make 
wise Uws for the government of the 
country, and tho permanency of the 
glorious Protestant religion.

Until recently, the Church of Eng
land too encouraged these misrepre
sentations of history, having had a 
special service of thanksgiving for the 
delivery of the country from the wiles 
of the bloodthirsty Papists. It Is one 
of the things for which Queen Victoria 
deserves high credit that she abolished 
this absurdity. Nevertheless we deem 
it desirable to say a few words in ex
planation of what really occurred on 
the celebrated 5:h of November, 1605, 

First let us assume that I he history of 
the matter Is just what is usua ly pub 
llshi’d in our books of history ; and 
whet are the facts ?

Ua the day mentioned culminated 
tho Gunjuroder Plot, when Guy or 
Guido Fawkes was arrested In a vault 
uuder the House of Lords at West
minster where thirty six barre h of gun 
powder hnd been stored, which were to 
have been exploded at the moment 
when King James I. was cpenlng the 
houses of Parliament.

Fawkes, a tall and powerful man, 
and of uetermlned character, undoubt
edly had the lnteutlou to put the design 
Into execution, aud at the moment of 
his arrest he had on his person a watch, 
a tinder box, and some touchwood ; 
everything necessary to carry out the 
plan which had been decided on.

The explosion was undoubtedly pre
vented by Fawkes’ timely arrest ; but 
the question arises, what justification 
have the Orangemen of to day to keep 
up tho memory of this plot, and to re
present it as a plan of the Catholics of 
England to so!zs upon the government 
of the country after hiving succeeded 
In destroying the King,Lords and Com
mons of the realm ?

From all that can be learned of Guy 
Fawkes, ha was of resolute, but not of 
bloodthlrety character. We are told 
even that when ho belonged to the 
army of Flanders, where he assisted In 
the taking of Calais by the Archduke 
Albert lu 1698, he was greatly in the 
confidence of the Archduke, and his 
society was sought by those who were 
most distinguished for nobility and 
virtue

How Is It, then, that we find this 
same Fawkes engaged In the desper
ate Gunpowder Plot of 1605 ?

Wo have not a word to say In de
fence of that undertaking. It was a 
monstrous attempt at wholesale slaugh
ter, but it la lair to add that it was 
planned by a few men who were 
goaded to desperation by the most 
cruel penal laws which diabolical 
malice ever conceived 

To understand the situation, It must

at some length, It will be necessary to 
take some notice of the fact that Father 
H;nry Garnett, tho Superior of the 
Jesuits, was among those executed for 
complicity In the plot. Does not this 
show that the Catholic Church was im
plicated In It? we are sometimes 
asked.

To this we answer that at a time 
when all priests were subject to the 
death penalty merely for being In the 
country, It was not difficult to find a 
pretext on which to execute Father 
Garnett, He was in no was an acccm 
pllce In the plot, and there was no 
proof Implicating him. The most that 
was laid to his charge was that Cates 
by bad consulted Father Garnett as to 
the lawfulness of taklog vengeance on 
thtKIcg andParllamentfor the Iniqult 
tus laws which were In force against 
Catholics. Father Garnett had dis
approved of a 1 plans of vengeance, 
and had even gone to the trouble of 
obtaining the theological opinion of 
the Pope and of the General o? the 
Jesuit order in regard to such plans, 
which were unhesitatingly condemned 
both by the Pope and the General.

Father Garnett was not aware of 
what was Intended, though it appears 
he was made aware under the strict 
secrecy of the confessional that cer
tain persons were Inclined to ven
geance, but he had no knowledge that 
they would attempt to put any such 
designs Into execution. This is evi
dent from his letters, which have been 
preserved.

On July 24 he wrote to the General 
of the Jesuits that he had on four dif
ferent occasions prevented a disturb
ance, and that he believed he should 
still be able to hinder auy outbreak, 
unless that (beyond hie control) the 
Catholics of some particular province 
should rise In insurrection In which 
they might be joined by those in other 
provinces, 11 for,"he continued :

’* There are not a few who cannot he 
strained by the bare command of his Holi
ness. These persons protest that no priest 
shall henceforth be privy to their designs, 
and they complain more especially of us 
(the Jesuits) aud even some of our friends 
join in this complaint., that we oppose an 
obstacle to their success."

On August 28 he wrote again :
“ For anything we can see, Catholics are 

quiet, aud likely to continue their old pa
tience, and to trust to the King aud his 
to remedy all in time,"

This is the last evidence available 
to show that Father Garnett had any 
knowledge of any Insurrectionary In
tentions, and even so, the only knowl
edge he had of the matter was to the 
effect that such intentions, If they had 
existed, were no longer entertained.

In any case, It was Impassible lor 
him to use knowledge obtained through 
the confessional only to betray those 
who consulted him on a matter of con
science.

AN ACT OF JUSTICE.

Tho distinguished convert, the late 
Marquis of Bute whose death occurred 
recently, was extremely charitable to 
the poor ; aud the last act of his llfe should have recourse to desperate 

measures for self-protection or re
venge ?

Ribert Catesby was one of those who 
felt resentment. He had suffered for

was to purchase one of the old monas 
terlcs which had been confijcated iu 
tho reign of Henry VIII , and alter vatiou and peace to the earth.

It has been known for some timeputting it into a complete state of re
pair aud restoring it to its former that an encyclical was being prepared 
bi-auty, to present It to the Church to ! by the Holy Father, the subject of 
be pul to Its oiiglnal use These old wh*eh was announced to be "Peace," 
monasteries had fallen Into tbe hands ant^ ^ waa aa^ that It would contain a 
of English noblemen, and no fitter touching appeal to nations to cultivate

peace In the settlement of disputes,

his religion, and had even abandoned 
it, by cenforming to the Established 
Church of England to escape persecu
tlon, but taking courage again he do 
termined to ding to the ancient faith, 
and to devote himself to the relief of 
his fdhw Cathclics afterreparation lor the Injustices done to 

religion In tho sixteenth century could 
be done than tor a nobleman of the

his ownInstead of appealing to tho arbitrament 
of war so frequently, as has been the 
customs In tho past.

It was stated that the encyclical 
would represent that the losses In
curred even by ibe nations which are 
victorious In war are great, and are 
surpassed only by the disasters which 
fall to the lot of the vanquished

From the short summary given by 
telegraph of the Encyclical which has 
been Issued, It would seem that It Is 
the same one which was expected to 
treat of peace. As a matter of course, 
the Holy Father, as the representative 
of tho P.-luce of Peace, burns with 
love for tho people of all nationalities, 
but It Is to be feared that worldiness

fashion.
Catesby bad been fined £3 000 

during the reign of Elizabeth for en
gaging In some intrigues with the 
nope ci relieving t,.o Catcotlc ocoy,
and when he found that James pro 
posed to continue Elizabeth's perse
cuting policy, his resentment was un
bounded, and the Gunpowder Plot was 
the plan he decided on to obtain the 
desired relief.

At first Catesby secured a following 
of feur other men, of whom Guy 
Fawkes was one. Afterwards five 
others were Induced to join In tho con- 
s 1 racy, aud these ten desperate men 
were all who entertained for a while 
the thought of carrying cut the bor 
rlble design ; but neither the Catholic 
laity in general nor any Catholic 
priest participated in It In any way, 
though any honest-minded man will 
admit that there waa very great pro
vocation. The Idea of the complratore 
waa, we may presume, that In the con
fusion which would follow the aceom 
p’.lshment of their design, a change of 
government would follow under which 
the parsecuted Catholics might experi
ence some relief, as It seemed impos
sible they could bo In worse condition 
than they were In already.

We have said above that we do not 
and cannot spprovo of Catesby's plot, 
and the Catholic Church has never 
approved of deeds of such a character ; 
but we maintain that it is a gross In
justice to attribute Catesby’s design to 
the Catholics of England In general, 
and a much greater injustice to hold 
the Catholics of the present day re
sponsible for it, as the Orangemen are 
so fond ot doing. The responsibility 
rests rather on the King and Parlia
ment who by unjust and cnul laws 
goaded these hot heads to det para tlon, 
and on the men, Orangemen and so 
called ministers ol religion of to day, 
who uphtU such ([-pression.

It was undeniable that Cecil, the 
Prime Minister of King Jamee, had a 
knowledge of tho plotjten days before 
the date fixed for ltsïaccompllshment, 
as he was Informed of It byjone of the 
conspirators who betrayed hlsj accom-

prreent day to give back a property 
which had once been consecrated to 
God aud His service

A GREAT EVENT.

In another part of this week’s 
Catholic Recobd we reproduce from 
a contemporary an Interesting (ketch 
of the one hundredth anniversary of 
the establishment of the Order of the 
Sacred Heart, which will he fittingly 
commemorated by tho R llgleuee and 
their pupils in the four hundred con
vents scattered throughout Ihe clvll- 
lz d w rid, on the 2lst ol the present 
month

To tho festivities at the Stored Heart 
Academy which was found ’d In this 
city nearly half a century ago, are 
Invited the numerous students who 
during that time were privileged to re
ceive their education within Its pre 
clnta. Tho Important event will 
bo commemorated In a most approprl 
ate manner, and we believe It Is the 
Intention uf the old pupils to present a 
substantial gift to the convent as 
a testimony of gratitude to their 
beloved teachers, whose highest en 
deavor It was to build well and strong 
the foundations of noble characters, 
and to whose blessed lullueuce in 
chlldhocd and In youth they were able 
to enter the battle of life well equipped 
with the armor ol true womanly good
ness aud nobility.

has so powerful ait Influence over the 
nations that his advices will not be so 
fruitful In results as Is to bo desired. 
Navertheloss It Is right that the truth 
should be told lit order that the Chris
tian nations may know their duty. 
This knowledge will of itself fructify 
to some extent, even though Its effects 
fall short of what they would be If ft 
fall upon attentive earo. It Is, how 
ever, a consolation that the Holy 
Father sees hope lor the future In the 
fact that so many hundreds of thou
sands havo visited Rome during the 
year of Jubilee, and have thus proved 
that the faith of the nations lu the 
power of godliness, aud the efficacy of 
Redemption la, growing stronger with 
the lapse el time.

Romo Is always attractive to travel
lers who are there brought face to face 
with tho history of over twonty-slx and 
a half centuries, but the celebration of 
the Holy Year ol Jubilee has brought 
from all parts of the world, not mere 
sight seers, but a concourse of devout 
pilgrims who have manifested the live 
llness of their faith In thus visiting the 
E’.ernal City for the purpose ol gain 
log tho spiritual blessings which are 
offered to pilgrims who perform pious
ly tho devotional works necessary for 
gaining the Plenary indulgence at
tached to the Holy Year.

Not a week passes without thousands 
of pilgrims arriving from different 
countries. Daring the hot summer 
months the number of visitors decreased

It call in truth bo said that during 
the hall ceutury which has elapsed 
since the 0 der was estât I shed In this 
city It has accomplished an incshulakh 
amount ot good, for besides the admlr- 
atl-3 training ol Its numerous pupils,
enabling them to adorn the highest 
positions of society and to be models In 
the home, not to speak of the many 
privileged ones who have themselves 
chosen the better part, it has like
wise been the fruitful source of char 
ltlea without number. Truly, then, it 

be wondered at that God’s

There are two lessons taught us by 
all the saints of God. The one is that 
they and we, religious and secular, as 
our names may be, are bound, by law 
of our supernatural existence, to love 
each other’s perfection ; the other Is 
that we rejoice In each other’s works,

Is not to
blessing has descended upon tbe con
vent and Its Inmates ! Aud the re
union on the coming Feast of Oar

The first rule of Christian ebarit; 
believe no evil if we have not seen it : 
be silent if we have seen it.

III
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! regard and

i sympathy. The ranjorliy of our parents have 
I come from foreign vomit rien, and in t hin school 

live diMurent l mgu.ig *s are spoken, but what 
a comfort it is to untie h--to to he instructed in 
the word of God according to t he teachings of 
one Holy Church, -is well ns in the curriculum 
of studies prescribed by the government of 
our free Territories. Our young hearts have 
anxiously aw ilted the opening of our new 
school but little did we anticipate thopleisv 
of a visit from Your Exevllcn: y Wo i 

llttl

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 8
visit ro alberta, n w t.

munlty were nslted to take charge of a A BOOK THAT WOULD BE USE- ■ have nur tjaceUi'ojy'a 
little boarding school, In Amiens,
■which had been declining steadily 
under Its previous management. This 
year also brought the Society two of 
Its m.st notable early members, Gene 
view D. thayes and Henriette Gri z‘er.
The school In Amiens had been In 
chaege of the aunt of the latter The 
pupils were diverse ranks In life ; 
through perhaps the 11 well-born," as 
he world has It, were In the majority.

Ttie school was reconstructed on a 
very advanced plan —for those days — 
and Madame SopLle Barat was planed 
In charge of the higher classes. The 
religious were at that time known as 
“Ladles of the True Kaith" or “Ladles 
of Christian Instruction," the name and 
emblems ul the Sacred Heart—tv which 
they had made their consecration, being 
consider! d seditious, as they were (he 
emblems of the Vendéeans !

The house was poor and sms 11 
best of It as we 11 as the best of every
thing else, was given over to the 
pupils, and the nuns endured great 
hardships In ft Hewing their vocation.

In 1802 Sophie Barat, then scarcely 
twenty-three years of age, and the 
youngest member ol the community, 
was ehOEfn Mother Superior by the 
votes of her Sisters. The decision was 
announced lo her by the venerable 
Father Varln, who had been the foster- 
father of the Util3 Institute, as he was 
also of that other teaching order, the 
Sisterhood of Notre Dame, founded 
about the same time 

Scarcely was the gifted daughter of 
the vine dresser Installed as “ Mother" 
than the daughters ot the old nobility 
of France hastened to become her chil 
ûïen in the modest convent at Amiens 
We find the names of Mile. duTerratl, 
of the family of the Chevalier Bayard ; 
of Mile Catherine de Charbnnnel du 
Jussac, of a grand old family of Velay ;
Phi lippine Duchesne, afterwards the 
fotlncress 0? the order lu America ;
Eupbrosyne Jouve, her niece, and 
many others.

Meantime, the lame ot the i-uins as 
teachers grew ; their services weto ar
dently sought, and new houses were 
opened By the year 180G, It was evi 
dent that the form of government of the 
society and Its rules and constitutions 
must be definitely fixed, and must be 
these befitting a work with a great 
future. This was duly done under the 
direction of Fathe r Varin. The elec- 
tic n of a Mother General resulted In 
the choice of Madame Barat, by a 
majority of one vote,

Father Variu then withdrew himself 
m*m the government of the Institute, 
and 1; remains ever since lu the Church 
a monument of the administrative abil 
ity of women, which would surpass in 
Its calm reality the wildest claims which 
certain non Cal boll c women would 
make for practical recognition In this 
line. Think of the general govern 
ment of four hundred establishments, 
scattered over I he world, and «present- 
Ing an educational apostolats among 
every nationality, rack and condition,
In the hands of one woman and her 
counsellors. Think of the human wis 
dom required for the administrations 
of these vast temporalities greater than ! 
those of any ancient Abbess, who was 
also ruler of vast estates. Think of 
the spiritual wisdom required for the 
maintaining ot holy discipline lu peace 
and contentment, among a body of 
women of far more than average cul 
lure and intellectual ability. Think 
of the mental breadth and flaxibillty 
demanded for the chief direction of all 
th»se schools and pious confraternities.

Vet, the vast system moves without 
a jar ; the ranks depicted by death 
are filled promptly, and the society en
larges ItJ borders without effort, and 
all this wonderful work was built up 
by a daughter of the people, who was 
little more than a girl when a fullness 
of authority scarcely ever before con 
ceded to a woman, was put tnto her
slender hands have thought It tho highest honor to bavo

She exercised her ofnte for ntty-nlne had the opvurtnnhy of expressing to you t heir 
years, or until her death, in 18(15 «"'“me and gratitude, and wo had hardly
She was spared, therefore, to work out 
all her Ideas, to perfect all htr plans, 
and see the world wide sptead of her 
Society.

What was the secret of her matvel 
lous success ? It may be found lu her 
watch words — “Courage and Confi
dence.” It may be found further in 
her self effacement.

With the Blessed Mother of Gol in 
the Magnificat, she would say : “He 
that is mighty hath done great things 
In me. ”

She loved her own low estate, and 
was happy when anyone remembered 
the cottage at Jolgny, and the humble 
line from which she had sprung 
Space falls us to speak of the sweetness 
and magnetism ol her virtues, which 
were based on His Who had said,
“ When I am lifted up, I shall draw 
all hearts to Myself.”

Her panegyric will be preached 
from many altars on the centenary of 
her Society. The Church has begun 
to set Its seal upon the heroism of her 
virtues, and she has already the title 
Of Venerable. May her Beatification 
corneas an early glory In the second 
centenary of her Order. — K. E C. in 
Boston Pilot.

FEAST OF THE PRESENTATION

November 21.
The Presentation of our Blessed Lady 

is a mystery full of beauty, yet a beau y 
which can hardly be called Its own, It 
is a lovely sight in truth to see. There 
is the miraculous maiden of three years 
old, mounting the temple steps with 
the gravity and dignity of age and 
off. ring herself to the House of God 
with the full use of the most comp re 
hensive and majestic Intelligence 
which the world had ever known, even 
at that early age —Father Faber.

The first rule of Christian charity is to 
believe no evil if we have not seen it : and to 
be silent if we have seen it.

tho British Government demanding the indu 
pondvncti of the Itepublirm 

General Do NVet h.vihI to have b vn wounded 
in the le.; in a tight wi h Gen, Knox itt He 
burg Drift lie narrowly escaped capture
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The Vico Regal party arrived in V imonton, 

tin- northern terminus of the C.tmtdi >n 1'-icitie 
Railway, in the private ear of II.Kxrell.-ncy 
on the liith ef Sept» The party eomdsted of the 
Governor • General, 1. - -1 y Mint... atvl 1 heir 
daughters thoLvliesKlluen and Ruby Elliott. 
Two secretaries uud u friend aceompam d the

Ah 11 reception was to be tendered toth. ir 
dlencH-H in Ko muni on in tin- evening, 1 lie 

party repaired to St. Albert immédiat <•)) af.er 
aligliting from tin- car.

1'receded by the mounted polie* «ml a eorpb 
of officers from tort. Saskatchewan, Lor-t Minio 
rode Imrueback all the w.iy to St Albert, lui- 
lowed by Lady Minio and the Ladi* s Elliott 
in the large ambulance of the post drawn b>
,0ÏÎ.

A bock cr pamphlet that wocli be of 
great value to Catholic Truth Sociales 
a lid the like, aud which would possess, 
besides, u unique and positive value of 
Its own, could be compiled from the 
striking testimony rendered, by per
sons of various creeds and stations In 
life, lo the elevating influences and 
holy charm of the Passion Play at Oier- 
ammergiiu. Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Baptist, Kplscops l an, Unitarian and 
secular papers print there enthusiastic 
notices, that move a Catholic heart 
profoundly, That putiished lu the 
Scottish Presbyterian Witness, fer In
stance, Is so sympathetic, Bo full of 

I rood lot thought, that we fiud It dlfli 
Oil : to quote from It as we woul 1. 
“The petql, are religious in tho 
highest sense of the word," writes this 

The witness of their daily life ; and as to 
the Patelon Play Itself, he say :

Kimou
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Terrebonne R. l‘n luniaiuo................
Three Rivera and St, It Duval Mai
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' Till Death bt- dead." F vi iikk Ta iui

In time to pro- 
dignity of tho 

Hob Father 
L ful love

All in too drear November, 
The bird* are 11 d ;

leaves an f filing 
Ovor t in Ii granny bed 

Where lie our heavin'
Our U- tv,

we have had ho 
pare u receptiou suitable to 
occasion, but b* assured ilia 
and Ycur Excellency have our fail 
and veneration. Wo humbly crave 
blessing fur our beloved p islnr, our 
parents and teachers and lastly f"r your w 
fill and faithful children of the Regina Se 

School.
BlGNItl» ON BE1IALK OK PUPILS OF U It ATT AN 

SCHOOL.

regret that •-'(JO
*36tho Ex Softly tiie 7, miHeoii.ua Uavreau. 1ÔU
890beloved ones,

illWe look to V .. u-v's !
VN lien Ii | i- Il d

till. r wo
Vau ^

Y’amastui l)r.

H. S. Harwood.
Gliampi.g ie ..................

Migu.tull....................
< UNHhlHVAl lVP.S.

Will y our grief. 
Dear L uj . I i tic Dead 

Th -'I kno we-t i t d. pi lin ; in 
11 tat i" .lit bed the dead.

homes.
o ride through glens, winding pailiways 

across streams from Edmonton to S'. Albert, 
Lord Minio said was •' mort enjoyable and it 
must have been, for the sun never 
Dright'T and tin- atmosphere had never b 
agreeable us ou that day,

In about • wo hours limn 
party was in Si. A burl Alt 
noise of guns, blowing of hoi 
bells bad brought the Inhabitants to I 
long before the arrival of H r Ma 
se'" at i vec

HisLcdship Right Rev. VitalGrandin, D.D., 
O.M.l. Bishop of St. Albert, and his worthy 
coadjutor. Right Rev, Emile Legal,U.M.I., left 
the main balcony of tin- palace us soar 
Governor- General '« aides arrived at tho foot of 
tin lull on which tin- palace stands, and re 
reived their Excellencies in the g irden.-> of the 
palaee. Grouped around tho monsignori were 
many Oblate Fathers, secular priest-. Brothers 
of the Uongri g>v ion Hem loan ans, or phans and a 
lari-e body uf Grey Nuns, all wi Immlng thtir 
Excellencies, Lord and L>dy Miiuo. 

ould in- dilllcu

ou, too,
The Papal Delegate thanked the children for 

the address and the beautiful sentiments it 
contained. Ho congratulated them on their 
school, and was glad to see they appreciated 
tho sacrifices mudi. for them, for although, he 
said he had seen many larger buildings lie 
considered this one a surprisingly 
for the place, anil must have, indeed, been 
built at the cos. of many sacrifices. He 
hoped their next undertaking 
bo a new chureh, He urged me
children to diligence and great ^attention. 
Taking the parable of the Sjwcr in the Gospel 
he illustrated how the teaching of parents and 
teachers wool i bring forth fruit. ït must fall 

“ It is in my mind the eighth wonder of on good ground, on pure minds, then it would 
the world. . . . Profound reverence and brink' forth fruit a hundredfold. Their 
realism, eui-h a» no page ot a book and no parents weeh«m » <-hr? 
passage in a sermon can ever evoke —this |”rlan[to fhef„ lb takS ihelr position 
whs my first deepest impression. jn this world and only by diligence and faith-

This artlila la evidently from the 'wtT Ihu^&cndcS1 ShLr'Hob,c.mad?d
j»iU of a real StlOtcb Preebvff rlan who them of how our Saviour luwd little children, 
-IB never km I ; before a o. udflx. tut, Ham,"”
lu his tiny, 8tlOW white room at Ooer the l'oue for all the children of his dock how
•anuergtu, he find» Mme. I- obi ged to
do to whfU kneeling at his I' avers, ers. The children thra Sing a tiymn ami Mgr.
became there was a c.u-AHx on every
wa 1 ; and ho acknowledged that the building, the children, with wavingof band- 
"whether th- lufferlng lace that
looked down ptjlngly on me help d to llis Excellency . wno slopped and, in return,
«> devotions or not, It certainly did
Dût hinder them.1 with three cheers for Father Van Hetn

A very different Miners, a young $£•. ^^ÿicSSn. "XT 
actress in wor.'dly drama, was Sirongly gentleman in the irowd proposed shre,-
lmprmicd by the simplicity acd umar Children ÎSd düerS^SitTeîîm?. 
alness Of thf aotora aud the wooderi111 school in a large four-room brick bui'ding.
realim of the acceBBoriea in the little ro
Gr.rm: n village, end also by the simple im- u.,tbolu- oiiiz-na of lu-vina. li Wes IBs 
and reverent spirit of the performers Excollenc}- the P.pil D-i. gate. who was 
The same spirit, she Bays, dominated.. pi.fcr^Drrllirreit’nf "vSnnlpog and Judao 
the great coUcoursee of epeetalore, in I ro
eluding tourists from many larde, j lib Kxc Ilnur on ilm i.c. ..aion. Ahhuuzii Hie
hut Chiefly composed ot B.v.il,u pea., &uSamkftKThe'.........
ante, who aro deeply aud sincerely mug for u.ui 
moved by this graphic portrayal of . .na. 
the Saviour’s sofferlngs on Calvary. ‘ ‘ ‘

Moro than any one fully realizes, 
perhspt-,. the Pa?tiion Play at Ooerara- 
mergau is helping to bruuk down the 
barriers of prejudice and error, acd 
hastv t,ing the happy and long- locked 
for day when all men shall be one in 
the Church of Jesus Christ Surely 
these striking testimonies to this re
markable fact from so many and such 
various non-Cathoiic sources deserve 
to appear in one great collection, and 
in a more permanent form than the 
columns of the ephemeral daily or 
weekly press. —Sacred Heart Review.
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76It w was the 
i party or 
Excolluu-

It to say who 
happier on that day. the Vice Regal 
the Religious who welcomed their

All that could do po conveniently crowded in
to the spacious crii lor- of the « pi-copal resi
dence after Lord and Lady Mintu and suite 
had tak'-n seats.

Then Mgr. Grandin rend a most pleasing ad- 
in French, to which l.iril Mintu re

sponded, thanking tho Bishop in hi* own and 
Lady Minto's name for the kind reception they 
had received. Tm n follow> the address of 
the people, read by Mr. IB-bert, of St.. Albert, 
in French, and by Mr. Colli son. in Ei gtirh- 

er soinn very complimeutarj remar;
Ixord Mintu. the Very R-v. Rector of 
cathedral. Father Merer. U. M. !.. It a thi way 
to the refectory wh-.-r-- a r'rug il but suin' ant ial 

ilea Their Excellencies, and which 
,vo enjoyed after their long ride 

through the country.
Very Rev. Father Licombe, O, M. I., V. G,. 

now in Haris, France, who built tho cathedral 
as it now stands, forty seven -, pars ago, was 
missed veiy much fn the 10th, and His Ex
cellency, who knew F il hcr Lacombc and who 

•curing from Hue
Ihal’to nUawl'lb?is,I Til*. I'llhoHr Vmmg Lull- l.'t. rary Awi„

"tfi'i !
ye\7iRr lunrhui-h ih vi i, , . „ , s-a7un:''’i'rwidunt.'Ylr.! Uv i<'.n'innKh!'19“

Aller luncheon (ha Mce H' W.l party vjftltco Vice |j,i« -Viilllo (I'Umm.-him: 3u,l
,hv Summary of il,.- loly h.innly and liah nvil v, ... . Ml„ | ..,g„
to some very line a.Mr.wj» L ,hy Mintu thon urur uul.lik ■: I! -v.,. .lit. k s, muiy,
k-avu Ihe younger e. minnrmns a grnmlm.i,,. AIl. , K ku. i'.,nv-,,'.mlinu '..-pUiy,

Aim....... ... :n charge of the «.ivy Nun.. » Mi„ n .|i„ linflkh: Ii-l-u . . .< ni 1.. ..1 ( .......

SÎS?*?. ?hrgirSi.ffionPMr Kx a ........ . UW""°n- K'-,y
cellencics jh,. D|.in 0f

Jt was about 0 o'clock In the evening when ,i.i. » ,.i i*
The!, l-.x cell en nies U ft St. Albert, and when " e HlU 
Lord M’nto reached tho bof'om of tin hill on 

return to Edmonton, tie waved his largo 
ibicru td the Monsignori on the haloonv.

Ru ii.xitu Hamilton.

C. M B A
9*1Reverend Sir —As a member of the C. M. B. 

A , m y 1 express pP asuri at the aboluicn of the 
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i to play tho fool !
It is to be hoped that the Catholic associa

tions of Canada vviil go further in tho path of 
practical commousensu on winch it Ii is si iru-d.
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LBlHHALS.
MARRIAGES.

Tonix Ry.xn l^randon -( 
l'rjvcnciii i

C Hifton ....................
•—Bertrand ..........

ritlNUK EDWARD ISLAND.
LIBERALS.

- -- 883work, fof ih - yetar inclut
. arkmacs •* Hisxjry of the Jesu 

its in North America,” under leadership of 
ilisg M L Haï t, ai dLoi gf How - Evangellm . 
under Icadcrehip of Miss Rose i'vrgution, 

Toronto, Nov. s. ipoo.

1rsA pretty Wedding took place at the vhurub 
of thi tia-.red Heart, Ingcrrull, on Monday 
morning. Ncv inb-r l.'lh, l!»u0, when Miss 
Annie Agnes Ry xn, third daughter ot James 
Ryan, lv-o , Culiudt n, and sister of Miss Mary 
H. Ryan i.f the li.gersoll Sanitarium, was 
married to Mr Rob art Thomas Tobin of 
Chicago, 111 The bride looked very charming 
leaning on the arm of her father going np the 
centre aisle to the main altar under the strain 
of “ Lotiaugrin’s Wedding M*rcb’’ played by 
Miss Minnie K atiug, organist of the 
The bride s gown was of white silk with 
an! sleeves of Lucked chillon trimmed 
duchi 6S lace—and white hut to match. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses and chry 
anlhemunis. aIisj Amelia Ryan, l 
bride, was bride-timid, and wore a costume of 

e siilk trimmed with white chiffon—hat to 
tch -and carried a bomiuet cf carnations, 

groom was supported by his brother, Mr. 
P. A. Tobin of l etrolea. The ceremony was 
preformed by Rev. J. V. Tobin of Sarnia, 
brother of the groom, assisted by the Rev. 
John Connolly, '.parish priest. The Nupt al 
Mass w as celebrated by Rev. Father Tobin, 

the ceremony a grind reception was 
tiie residence of the bride’s father at 

ui, wnen some seventy-five i wiled 
guests from different parts of the conn’ 
took of the wedding breakfast. The house 
tastefully decorat* d with palms ferns and car
nations The t able decorat ions consisted of pink 
and white roses and chrysanthemums. The 
presents were very numerous and costly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tobin left on the evening train for 
the West from Inge:soil# They will visit some 

western states on their honeymoon be
fore taking up their residence in Chicago,

That every blessing may be theirs in 
wedded life so happily b gun is the 
wish of their num -ruus friends.

I i
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BISHOP GRANDIN HONORED.

.... U3St. Albert, Nov. 5. 11)00. 
November 5th wag n day ever to be renier 

be red by the reverend clergy of the 
Alberta, and the 
Mission and

with rgy or tne diocese of 
Fathers and scholastics of tho 
inarx of St. Albert, it being 

Venerable Bish

Alberta
Assiniboin,
Assinibi
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Oliv*
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Brant. S — B.
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Lambton, XX". T. J Johnston...
1/mdon—C. 8. Hyman..........
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Parry Bound—R. J. Watson.
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Norfolk. N — I. Chariton...................................... Arc.
Northumberland W — J. H McColl................ l"»'t
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Ontario—XV. Gould.................................. .......... Sut)

Oxfu 
Pert!
Pel

n xr>
tim nati tend ay of tho Vi-nerabl- Bishop of Ai- 
b rta, the Right Rev. Mgr. Vital Grandin, O. 

, D I)
Lords!

xr•ys-
thor cf ta,

M.blu dship celebrated Low Mass at 0 
ciuted by bia faithful priests of tho 
nd he has seldom looked healthier

His i 
o’clock, 
dio
1 n"

1ÜI
LWTHE PAPAL DELEGATE VISITS 

K1GINA.
The

ONTARIO.
Elgin, W ^ J Robinson (Patron)... 
tilmcoc, N. McCarthy..............

Llegar 
XV in ni

ceso, a
on that day,

was a source cf great pleasure to him to 
see his worthy coadjutor. High:. Rev. Mgr. 
Legal. O. M. 1 . D. D., tin- Fathers of t he Mis
sion. the. Seminarians and the faithful sur
rounding him on that auspicious occasion, and 
ir, is tiopedt h.it His Lordship will bo spared for 
many yeais to come to all the children of the 
diocese, whom he loves so much.

Mgr. Grandin is in his s -venty second year, 
ana is the Dean of the Episcopacy in Canada.

Il
27 .... 407

150 M ANITOI1A.
—R. I.. R. Richardson..........
P i; Pu

ItRITirtll VOLVMHIA. 
Vamouv*r- Ralph Smith.................
mTio

On S iturr1 ay evening, 
lency .Mgr. Falconio arri 
Governor Forget's carriage 
depot, and immt-diaLdy ht 

ni. House where he wr.se 
stay a' tho capital. On 

His Excellency <a-le 
o'clock, assisted by 
Secretary, and Rev. 
ley. At 1< :t" High

Rev. Father G anon, i 
a throne, specially 

sane1 nary. Father Fisher, who accoinpxnied 
His Excellency, preached the sermon, his text 
bring : “He, who having put his hand to the 
plough, turning back, is not fit for the kingd 
of God." In our great agricultural country, 
his sermon seemed a well-chosen one, and was 
most eagerly Maimed to—and in an admir
able manner indeed, did Fatlv r Fisher 
handle his text. He is a very forcible speaker 
and his sermon was enjoyed by Regina Va ho
lies. The Papal B •nediction was bestowed by 
His Excellency at the end of the Mass. Then 
followed an informal reception, each member 
of the congregation being presented to His 
Kv• “limey by t »>•'• P'-.yi-b priest R.>v P«i i,.-f 
Van ileerturn. At 7:30p. m. an address was pre 
Rented to His Excellency. It was read by Mr. 
F. Bourget, Private Secretary to His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, and was as follows :
To Ilia Excellency the Most Rev. Diomede 

ostolic Delegate to the Demin-

His Excel- 
Regina. Lieut, 

awaitsd him at the 
i drove to Govern- 

nter.ained during 
Sunday mornin 

bra led Low Müss at 
Rev. Fattier Fisher, his 
Fat lu r Gallon of XX'ollcs- 

M xss was cclebral* d 
llis Excellency 

erected in the
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J ones but berluml.

ird—Sir It. (’ irtwright........
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a standstill, 
is sac res of 
tojhc fact

the tar*or 
and cspvc

Matters in China 
There appears t o bo 
Christians, owing probably as much 
that the most cf those in the dis;urbud 
have been already slaughtered, as to 
inspiri d by tho victorii a of thi- nllict' 
ially the capture of the Chin*': • capital.

Tncre has been dipkmatic intercourse be 
tween the foreign ministers and tho Chinese 
ilenipotentiarics, but no uni-u standing has 
ecu arrived at. The mini - * rs demand t he * x 

ip ion of the lead* rs of the Boxer movement, 
i ol ner princes b ing included in 
btv Ei-Hnng-Chang declares th 

se Court can never agree to such 
terms. Ho sees that the Ministers 
ble in their demand, and in con- 

pinion that a peaceful

remain at, 
a lull in the

-’.'t' 't 
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their
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' tPrescott-l. Proulx..

R nfrew, N T. Maekio 
Renfrew, 8 - A A. Wright 

ssoll—W C. Edwards ... 
nd- XV M. 

Wellington, S 
XX'entworth Non 
York, N. XV. M
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Lkonard O'Don m.i.l. 

lbor of frit 
C. chu

Mcst widely-attended in America ^ 
ÏVjty-eecond Year 

"end for tie
lS2-paje Illastratei Cataloene 'J

A I) UK KHH

ion Is gathered at 8t. 
rch. Forest, last Tues

day morning it being the occasion of the mar
ri igc of Mis- Eliza t)'D, micll, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew O'Donnell, 13th con., 
Plvnmton. to Jas. Lionard, of the llth con., 
Bos-tu'iuei. The « en.va» u«-jifur.ned u.1 
1» o'clock by Rev. Fat her Tobin, of Sarnia. Too 
bride wore a handsome suit of deep ivory 
cloih, with hat. to match, and was assisted by 
her cousin, Miss Stella Hubbard, who was at
tired in pearl grey, both carrying bouquets of 
while chrysainh. mums.

The brid.’groom was assisted by his brother, 
Philip Leonard. Little Alleen O'Donnell, but 
three years of age,a niece of the bride, daint
ily dressed in pale pink silk, and carrying a 
basket of flowers, in which was the ring, made 
a fairy like little flower 
muny the bridal party and guests i 
home of the bride s parente 
gratifiai ions .and express; 
tendered the new) 
wedding dinner, a sumptuo 
after which the happy con 
Forest, and left on t he aft . rnoon express on a 
trip to T.ironto. The bride's travelling suit 
was of blue cloth. The contracting parties 
have always lived in this section and conse
quently have a large circle of acquaintances 
and friends who wish them long life, prosper 
ity and happiness. N'tim irons valuable, orna
mental and us 'ful gif's wore received by tho 
b’-ide. Mr. and M a. Leonard will reside in the 
fine new residence erected last eumm 
Leonard on his farm, llth con., Bi 
Thu Free Press extends hearty 
lions — Forest Free Press, Nov. 8.

We join in 
every happiness

A large nutnl 
Christopher's R

•lia iV.iVii
Ii Brant—V !; ibrie .

Tuan and two CONSERVATIVKK. Vthe nun
the Ch 
humiliating 
are inexorn
sequence expresses the o 
set lenient cannot bo rca 

The allied authorities who captured Pao- 
Ting fu t lied the principal otlicials of that city 
for murder. Four were found guilty including 
ting Yang the acting Viceroy of Pechili, and 
leneral Kusi Ring, and were executed by t he 

allies on November 5 It is asserted that the 
Russian ollieials at. dt. Petersburg express dis 

roval of this severity, 
ports h ive b en circulât al to 

that the Empress Dowager died 
worry of her situation, bu 
having been confirm* 
aro probably not true.

The punishment of Boxers is living 
by the allies with considerable vi 
Germans in Pekin shoot all Box 
whom crimes of murder are 
ernl Lome Gamp bell made

punishment, 
urned to Tien T-i 
and shelled 26 Boxers vi 

Maints are nude that l he Germans 
trated numerous airoci'ios in Pekin 
i distinction between the innocent
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F alconio, Ap 

of Canad A. Pringle
• •.. Elected 

........ usMay it please your Excellency. - It is with 
feelings cf joy that wo, the Catholics of 
Regina, aro gathered here to day to extend to 
you a hearty welcome on the occasion of this 
your visit amongst us. The great cities of our 
country which were favored by your visit, 

thought it tho highest honor to "have
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Francis, the founder of your trr 
his love for the humble and the
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humble parish. By this 
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lings of tho great, St.

ninent order, in

BUN, 
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eontinund 
gor. The

occasion irthrop 
: arsoallenHastings, N. — A.
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Lambton. E — Oliver Simmons.
Lanark. N — B. It-isamoud..........
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Leeds Grenville. N .1. R. Lavello.... 
Leeds, S.—G - orge Taylor.......... .

:i»»r6un'
lescx, E. J . Gilmour. .
Iasi x, N. I. Sheritt,........

Norfolk, S — I). Ti ‘dale..............
Northumberland, h. E. Coehr 
Ontario, N N. A. McLeod.
Ottawa—Thomas Birkott-

Per; h. N. -
15 1er boro, XX'.—James 
Prince Edward (loo. (

ers agar 
d. and G

The Celebrated Purissma 
and Altar Brand . • •

and Baum:r's Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

vl°poor, and
you arc the worthy representative of the 
mortal Leo Mil., in his solicitude for alt 
members of his flo.’k : thin we are doubly grate
ful to you, to have favored us by your pr* aenco, 
and to day vv* are assembled here to give ex
pression Lo our gratitude. Although of ditlvr- 
ent ra'ionaliti''S and tongues, and laboring 
under many disadvantages, yet we arc ono in 
spirit, and under our present system we hope 
that our schools may become more ettieiont 
and that our religion may havo full exercise 
therein. This fes ival will long be renum
bered among iv». as the occasion of this visit of 
the Representative of onr Holy Father Leo 
Mil. Welcoming you to llogina, and praying 
that Almighty God may bless you. with long 
life nnd happiness, we humbly aak the blessing 
of Your Excellency and the favor of tho Apos 
tolic Benediction.

ho& 68interior for t 
lag* s. He rei 
having burned 
Some eompl 
have pet pe 
making 
and guilty.

Il is expected that the foreign Ministers will 
bring matters to a head tills week, as they 
have made a demand which seems to be in the 
form of an ultimatum. Disunion in this de
mand would be fatal to sm-eess, as the Chinese 
are very clever to take advantage of any heei 
tancy , and if they should see any disagreement 
among the allies they would be quick to take 
advantage of it to refuse the giving of the 
isfaction required.

A despatch to tho London Times from Pekin 
states t hat Russia has oiler, d Li Hung Chang 
to allow tho Chinese lo govern Manchuria 
undos Russian protection. As this would real
ly mean Russian sovereignty, the suspicion is 
again revived that the Russian Government, 
will not release its hold upon China without 

practical acquisition of tha’ province. A 
later despatch states that the Chinese have not. 
yet answered the Russian proposition.
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A F. McLaren ................

). Alcorn —
Simcoe. E.—XV. H. Bennett................
Simcoo, 8.—H Lennox........
Toronto. G. -VV. R Brock. 
Toronto, It A. E Kemp

it.o, W — It. F (’larko. ..
Toronto. XV. T,. B. Osier...........
Victoria, N Hughes........
Victoria, S. —A. Vro* man. 
Waterloo. N 1 os. Seagram..
Waterloo, S. U. A. Clare..........
VV’ollingtoti, G. J. M Gow tn..........

llington. N G. Triton ........
X'ontworth. S. E. 1». Smith...........

York, K W. F Maclean ... • 
York, XX". N. Clarke VV’all ace. ...
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1,1 HICK AI.K.

1MMOH TALI 1Y.
k!

Are they looking down upon us.
Loved mes who have gone before i 

In a world of light and glo 
Do they love us as of yore f 

Are the briglv eyes closed in slumber 
Oped and gazing from on high, 
earning with a clearer vision.
Watching o’er us, yea, for aye f

Do they know our thoughts and feelings, 
Know our inmost hearts to read (

Do they mourn when we are temp 
XVhen we fail to sow good seed l 

Are they watching, are they wa 
For i he coming of our feet l 

Will the same fond hearts receive 
Will the same sweet voices gree

Who shall say they are not with us !
Men of science and of lore,

Can you toll us, with your wisdom,
As you o’er yourvolun.es pore,

If the heavens arc far beyond us—
If those realms are high above t 

Or a region all around us,
Where God’s messengers of love.

Are uplifting human creatures,
Helping them each day and hour, 

Better to sustain their nurd* ns,
Better yet to know His power l 

Or is it a world of glory.
All divided from our own.

Where no influence can mingle 
With tho trials earth hath known l
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In reply, His Excellency thanked the 

for their kind address of welc 
cularly did ho dwell on 
love, gratitude and respect 
Father, Ho briefly reviewed the founding of 

ir holy Church, quoted Scrip'uro to prove 
ch dogma laid down, and, although taking 

moments, gave n thoroughly civ 
and precise explanation of our 
religion. His words, though few, 
to the point, and he made no declaration con
cerning the establishment, of our holy Church 
that he did not thoroughly and beyond a doubt, 
verify—so much so that ono of our separated 
brethren who heard him, remarked: "I have 
heard many of your clergymen preach on your 
faith, but that was the clearest explanation uf 

Catholic religion to which I ever listened." 
On Monday afternoon His Excellency formal

ly opened t he new S *parate school. At 3 p m. 
His Excellency, accompanied by Rev. Father 
Fisher, arrived «L tho school, and was met by 
Rev. Father Van Hoerlum and visiting priests. 
Tho dedicatory ceremonies were particularly 
impressive and at their conclusion tho children 
sang a hymn of welcome specially arranged for 
the occasion. Miss Madge McCarthy then read 
an adlrcss, as follows :

Monsigneuv Falconio Apos- 
Canadn:

___ j people
welcome, and parti- 

their expressions of 
ur Holy 
nding of

.................... 200
.....................Arc.
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bill THE TRANSVAAL WAR{
u

The Boers under 1).: Wet are still keeping up 
their desultory fighting with great pert latency
and determination, though they muster only Argenteuil- T. Christie...
an extremely small force. During the night of Ma veil I..........
Nov. 5th Gol. G. L"ga!lais encountered looo |{<).ul,.( j. Godbout 
Boers near Bothaville and fought for •> hours. < Hcauharnois ». M.
One liundr«.d Boer prisoners wore Mk-n, 25 I B,.|i,,rbas-e- < ) I'. Tal 

killed and 30 wounded. Stcyn and De Borthior I. E.
wore with the Bm is, but escaped. Gol. Boimvoniure

l.egallais and lu other British were killed and ! ]trom,. n,m. ^
33 wounded. There were also several minor j chainbly and V 
fights in thi southeastern part of the Grange Champlain —A 
River Colony at H irrismith, Z u-rust. and 1) - cimrl voix Charles Angers 
cmanutha. Sniping is also kuot up in many Chateauguay- 1 I*. Brown, 
quarters, especially near Bloemfontein. Drummond Art hah wa A Lavcrgne.

Lord Rob rls scuds n despatch ot date Nov. Ho “hi. I agi* J. A G. M adore...................
8th, stating that an attempt, was made by the Hunting'ou W. S. Maclarcn ..............
Hours to seize the strong British position on j,,|j,j Bazinct 
the Koomati River, which had b-*en taken by Kamourask * H 
the BliUsh on Nov. li h. They w re prevent* d Labelle—II
from accompli-ihing their design by Col. hv ms. j/vpralri*?- Napi* rville D Mornt 
the Canadian dragoons and two guns of tho K Assomption C. M. Laurier .
81 h. Sixteen Canadians were |captured but, i,vv„l V. Fortier................................
afterwards released as the Bo r-< had no way L-vis-S. D •men
torat-via them. Thu Boers suffered heavily in L’Islet - A. M 11 •ehr ne...................
the engagement, ami tho British had two Bubintere E. Fortin.....................
killed and 12 wounded, I Maisotmruvu- it I’refontaino...

I' is also stat«al that a force of HCO Boers j M.-u-kiiiongo -I H Legris............
have considerably harassed General Flinch on Megan! ic—Turcot to ......................
the flanks for several days. Miaslst-quoi D. B.Mi igs ..............

Ex President, S.eyn still declares that, the , Montcalm F. () Dugas ... . 
burghers will continue their fight to the last, J Montmagm P. G Martineau 
and holds out tho hope that European inter- Montreal SL Anne's—Gallery 
vontion will compel Gr*'at Biitain to grant in- j Mont real Hi. James—(). Dost 
dependence to the two Republics. It is stated Montreal—HI. LawrcnC'*—R 
that in an address to the burghers he asserted | Montreal -St. Mary's-J. 1. ' 
that Germany had delivered an ultimatum to Pontiac—Murray ....................

................. 22S
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it».* Onmim 04ir#M't.
TiJenhon*Optm Day and Nighi.

TEACHERS WANTED.
13" 1 AD Y TEACHER HOLDING A
10O L class professional certificate

Separate school, township df Ihbborb, for the 
year I'.nil. Apply, stating salary, age and ex 
perience. nm liter than Nov. 25th to Joseph 
N agio, Sec. Trous.. Dublin. 1*. O.. Ont. 1151-2

; : 1,(00 i;oR R. C. S S NO. 2, HULLKTT, FOR 1 
. 2 lot) l Section small. Salary 8225. Apply

........ 600 Thos. Car vert, jr., Clinton P. U, Ont»
.Elected 1152 2.

.......... 5i *0

.......... lf,0 WANTED FOR II. C. 3. S., NO. ...»........ ...

..........  -j:, >> a female teacher, holding second class
y........................ ;*i• i j professional toucher’s certificate Duties to
parais............. 67 commence Jan. 3rd, 1901. Applications,sLating
Bickordike. .1 «79 salary and n-stimonials. will bo received up to 

Tartu ........... 1,763 Dec. 8th. IDX). by Alex. Martin, Soo.-Treas..
................  277 Chatham, P. O., Oat. 1152 4.

ii. Carroll................ SECOND 
fer R. C.To His Excellency 

tolic Delegate to 
May it please Your Excellency—Tho teach

ers and pupils of this school beg to present to 
you tho homage of this deep respect and de
votion . As a result of the Chi istian education 
imparted tous, our young minds are capable 
of realizing and appreciating tho high honor 
conferred on us, by a visit from the representa
tive of our Holy Father Loo XIII. for wh 
wo cherish the most profound reverence and 
love. Knowing Y our Excellency's zeal forChris- 
tian education, you will be pleased to see that) 
today we occupy for the first time, this 
school building a very humble one compa

some vou have Bern, but for our poor 
struggling Catholics of Regina it is tho fruit 
of many sacrifices ; and the poor, we know,

Oh. for hope that comes to gladden. 
Oh. for fiiith that doth assure 

That, our loved ones hath not. left us. 
Though immortal now, and pure, 
hey are still beside us walking, 
Though unsecu by mortal eye ; 

They are working in His vineyard, 
They are with the Father, nigh.
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ds are. They 
Du ms, but t hey do 
what we aro. Be 
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more, they help make us 
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pnrtfy the deteerated tempi* «X 
He alone can cleanse atd *0

( LONDON )
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War the I>an say* nothing of bis ex- n», mee—on God s part pardon known, no more ban • •
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then, precisely as It bed a.ways taught honor aod g.c,r. 
before and aeltbaealwava taught since, 

works of mercy, or o'her

auni Heart Renew.
nOTlSTAST COSTROVXBST

reorE^TAjrr numnE*

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
THE STORY OF LITTLE BLANCHEIT A

A Breton Tale.
iell your dealer you want Horn, S. J„ in American Mcsaiing 

Sacred llvari fur Novembor.
er of tiiua

The he-i and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do- 
iue the market. ,-£As good as

T11E ATHEIST AN If LITTLE BLANCHE,
--

(rs hasten therefore to the tribun, 
of penan», by a go:d coLfetston to the 
pn r —the rvpr* tentative of Gon-
р. ace the't«awy tmrdec teat oppress-: 
you In the Sit red Heart of J eras and 
•n that haven of rest, yen w-.., 11'.4 L 
grace and mercy Jeecs wt 1 receive 
vot astceGtoa Shepherd Hi: .«-.steep 
and the coble Fatt-r hts prodige. eon 
H- will absc.lve yen frem ill your j 
pBiit ; He will gran yea again that
с. cK.iLg p-ace (f Grd In tc.e wc: d. 
and a p ace am eg H i e e.t on the 
Great Die cf the Lift lodgment

toe st*'» cf 1

i mestie Ale and Porter on 
: imported and will cost you less. CONTINl El) FROM LAST WEEK

Next night she was morn feeble than 
ever, but she began again, “ Papa, 
do you think God will make me better?” 
He paused for a second, then said, “ 1 
think He ought to do so, " She waited 
a minute, then said, “ Papa, If I die 
do you think I shall go to Heaven ?" 
“ Yes," he replied almost lnvolun 
tarlly, “ I am sure you will." 11 I 
shall so want to tee you come, Pa," 
she said, and sank back exhausted.

That same night he sat beside her, 
and for the first time he saw that 
speech was beyond her. He sat down 
at the bedside acd took her little 
white band In his. The diamond 
panes of the window were shadowed 
by the moon Into the corner ot the 
room. The patch of light moved 
slowly across the wall and lit up In 
its passage the pale, Ufeltst face of fht 
little one on the bed. Then It mover 
along and had reached the other cor 
net, but the father still eat with hli 
face turned to the window. Was hi 
asleep ? Did he not know that thi 
hand he clasped In his was dead 
Y’es, be knew It, Indeed. He had fel 
the pulse slop He felt the ham 
growing cold, but he dared not look 
he dared not stir, II'.s little Blanch 
was dead What was he thinking c 
as he sat with his brow set and hi 
body motionless ? Had grief robbe 
him of sense ? Was he uncousclou 
and dreaming of happiness noi 
passed ? No, he was quite conscloui 
He had expected the little life that ws 
all the world to him to go that nigh 
II had gone., auu now he was realEi 
lug his loss. He was running over 1 
his mind all her words, all her habit 
all, In fact, that he knew of her. K 
was talking again to her In the lit 
rary. He was listening to her prattl 
She wss asking him again to hie 
her. Then he remem-ered that thei 
must be a lunernl. Where ? At tt 
church ? Should he not take her u 
in his arms, and go and bury her 1 
his own woods, where he might ( 
dally and mourn over her grave 
Should she be burled In the churc 
yard, the place of all places that I 
never passed through ? No, th 
could not be. Then there rushed upi 
him a 11 rod of old memories. Hi 

before, he had stood beside 
little sister’s grave, while the prit 
had blessed it, and there had be 
white flowers put upon the sod, and : 
had said that she bad gone straight 
Heaveu. Yes, he would like peoj 
to say that of his little Blanch 
And—stronger reason still—Blanc 
herself would have liked It. Yes, e 
must be burled In the churchy a 
She must be looked on with kind 
eyes by the country people. Wh 
ever ho was, his little girl should i 
be thought an ouicast and a sinm 
So he wandered on In thought, e 
sitting quite still, until the rays 
morning began to glimmer and 
moonlight began to fade. Then 
rose heavily, took one long lock at 
little form on the bed, kissed the c 
brow, and with teeth clenched to s 
the rising sobs, walked out cl 
room.

The news of Blanche's death s 
became known In all the coun 
round. It was a great subject of I 
for all the villagers that the ath 
daughter was dead and was goinf 
be burled In the churchyard. C 
dren had endless questions to 
their mothers about the bad m 
daughter. “ Was the a terrible 1 
hunchback ?” “ Had the devil c
and carried her straight off to he 
“ Had the athée murdered her. 
haps ?” Some good old Br 
mothers, quite as ignorant as t 
children, were not at all sure 
something of the kind had not I 
pened. Others took a middle co 
and told the Inquirers that the i 
dead girl had had such a bad br 
ing up that she could not but be 
but that a great part of it was noi 
fault. While others again of 
more enlightened sort said that 
had no doubt that the little thing 
gone straight to Heaven, as she 
been too young to do any harm, 
view was backed up by some ol 
little peasant lads, who said that 
had caught sight of the at bee’s da 
ter plucking flowers one day, and 
she had locked “ quite good and 
like other little girls." So with 
stout supporters, and the lave 
opinions of many of the better fo 
the neighborhood to boot, little Bli 
became quite well known and ] 
by all the country side. That shi 
been quite good was soon gem 
admitted. In fact, she had die 
cause God did not want her to hi 
an atheist like her father. Ool 
thing was still considered quite 
bable—that her father bad ktllei 
and they thought that the gend 
ought to be sent to lnvestlgat 
matter.

So when the day of the funeral 
all the little folk of the country 
astir, and were awaiting at i 
distance from the dark woods 
château to meet the little fuuer 
tege They had heard from 
Curé that the athée was not to bf 
(as they had expected he would 
their own reasons) So they « 
lowed close upon the single 1 
accompanied as It otherwise wa 
by one or two grim looking hlrei 
ante. So Blanche, closed up 
narrow box, was surrounded 
first time by a crowd of eymp 
little friends, Who little knew h

fr
treme 
Yet be
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is naturally no: mnaccept 
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Reformation.
able to a
writer
ample of austere 
both In life and teaching 
of course, must regard Calvin as a very 
gulitv hereedarch, but hit sin, In the 
eyes of Instructed Catbo lea, would not 
be looeeness but pride They will, of 
ccBree., r-ciaim against Benansd-s g 
nation of him as ” the m«* Christian 
man of his age. but this verdict o. the 
great unh-llevlng historian, wb.w re
ligious feelings, nevertheless, were 
Catholic, shew, the contempt with 
which he regards the vu gar ca.umnles 
against Ca.vtn s early life, and against 
hU deathbed The Catholic L.ctlonary 

does not deem them worthy of any
Allusion ,

Tho&e persons who have lately. here 
at home revived these foul stories, so 
absolutely Inconsistent with the wno e
tenor of C* vin s life and letchlng^.iin , 1Da front of tt-
have endeavored to EnPP°" tb “ ^ opposed to the Reformation H- ;
Lutheran testimony, »r**lther nrLent- the scholastic the . .? ' •»*:
thought.ess cr distinctly dungeon,ujl £ atterly untouched wnn E. -.v

isn? wtr r£ gyayi wsirans. z sraar s «£» - -> - ~ -»
of the three great parties, the impre. Tae worB$ charge against Tetzel w,n tbeT be glorified 
don that remains «*«»«£ 00 ®- Luther does not re echo, even though ^^ng'e.s I- or will they be appalling
mind •t:e,< coujdder.»le per t,mp.^ t0 do t0 by the .od resemble the devils r Omlucu.

SttTsl’'-*XISKKtrsSiS5S»most uoeerupu’ous Moreover, charge of gr.evous blasphemy _ j. ltc caches that the hour of
as they hated the Cathollca, they hated mlk;Dg lti expressly re- ^ , be decl8ive ; If you die in
the C*Tints:, a great deal ui.e A 1Qd i<tlares tncrediule, as in- ^^endrh p of God, free from morta.
foul story hurled ou. vin deed it If solemnly disavowed by the I ,n ;heD ci;i . eternal hail . to you
dergymao of that magistrate* and clergy of Halle, where s ul „ eaved : the right to
woued be even i<*!. w^n^y. * p’* t. I the scene was laid True Luther I Heaven for eterne* po6=e«ion is ** 
than if hurled out against the Pope It 1{ .wen!y years after Terz-., s “ red ;on 0a that great day cf
deserves no more notice whl„h death, when be can no longer defend ,Qdgmeati you will tr.umphanvy r«-1 Fr-m the sen. OracgsvLie. Oat.
gar story of Luther » ««fetde, ht-h hlmie,f bQ. th()Be who knew Luther .q, * ,Qr aU eternity in the midst o. the Amon .be oldest and most high, y 
bas at .ast been Pat. “ r®fpb; * kl‘ can lodge how much that signifies. -iortcU5 company of augeUand saints i rJr«;iel residents cf Orangevi.ie is
oltc professor, or 1 When Luther, moved by the evidence 6C0U:d death surprise Mri^ohn Haskineon. whose daughter,
•lenders spread *br^, A c.r' witndrew the charge, he had no. ye. I lmp,nlteDBe with one, - ye* U^mE* has 'or a number of years tfeen
apoiiese life *Ld de‘-^Pm%' ,0 invented hts later pnnctp.e, the ev.- 1 mortal sin upon I *n acute sufferer from the after effects
dtoai B«.,»rmlne The",.^lnla I dence In favor of an active P*pl6;18 conscience - then woe a thousand feVer. A reporter of the
have been In that age a per.ee. man $Q ^ BUowed. since, If he has ^ . ;Q 7CU Your soul will be cast 1 hearing of the wonderful effect:
for deathbed ca.umnles. D0. done what you charge him wi.b, lnw tblt ,elrful abyss where, accord w D. Williams' P.nk ?.l:s have

Allow me here » little non c^tro^. L e bas doubtless bsendoing something I g {n ,be wc,rds of our Redeemer ^ Mu§ Htutlnioo, ca„ed at her
vial episode. Dr. S , 1 e n* as bad I *here is eternal weeping atd gnashing 1 ,0 »’■ autre into the truth of thethat Calvin send.ess patience LQ,ber, in hts eagerness to make | f ln tbl., pool of fire where the aom^. ”AqfMr tU.lDg ;be reason cf
and his austerity, h*rd T F*hQ out Te'zel as bad as he can, e*»M«r worm does not die and the fiâmes are ^ be was kindly received by 
5“ eo*®00 nû;l^\ hoiew that • "d his momhiy allowance from the I c, eItltgulshei 1= vain w.u you ^ Husklnson, who gave him the fol 
Hi rightly remarks, hows e, Atchbisbop, yet he knows no.hing cf . * hands : In vain win y°n i0WlEZ i*-= of the cure : ‘Seme year-
«very national type t^wsmany^ A.C 15 indeed the E ecu ^ng you ^ me^ . ,he dly of sa. va- ^ HuAinscn. "my
eeptions *» •'“>*« *.' ‘'indPCaivln is or and his bankers find no fault w th t(on lB pt6t- the night has come where- df£gbter Emml, who is now captain cf
are very mu.h m. - ■ patience 1 his accounts. That he was a popal r I vou cia n0 longer work Ja I tbe Newmarket corps of the Salvation
hardly an exoep.tou “"f”,,, pr-acher, a large "-an, and. whatever side the tree has f*..en, wl= a;t1lcbe<i by malerial fever
tra-ei^^n^ranw! lod although a VVnittfield, having a voice | t6ere it srill remain for all eternity | 5be "wli ncder a doctor's care for a

wor.diy Frenchman Is »P- ’^.b ™jr. I TOnd denial Vet the present writer, lx;adgment —the soui wm
woiatj.e than a wort .. ^7 - r ; I la hts prime, has found that he cou I L«l$ t0 re-lnhablt that body : covered . ( ( ,he iever .etc ner ver» .=.» 
reilgfou,Ceit, Cymric or Ga^.-^ - heard a good way ln the open air. IP t a.d confusion and be.ere * '.he doctor did net seem able to put
ollc or Pto-MIMU than à | without absolutely giving up his hope ,cd e«nb, before • ■• ».*>«^ ”v inetuto her. She had frequent
mn-h more k.nd.y ‘2,. a 1 c! Paradise on that account. We be cd men lt will stand unmasked in 111 h,v,,b«s w>- verv pale, aid the
Ten on The gin to suspect that we have been be “‘“^Ing hloecusness amidst bead*-^ ,ta;d Pr,«.,y fatigue
grave solemnity of re.iglca dl<.p..ne ^rgely fir.ltlous Tetzri. as Jo[ ,|e damned 'w* though a change might d -
common to John Ca. vln ^ ; we have certainly been adoring a .Osmner, you are aware of this, and d cvnseq .entit the went or
E.w.ids m.ght no b* so h^ ex BMlüous Luther. yet vou do not takelt to hear Dfjoa TorCDtoH While there she
p alced by .nelr bo.n b.lng i t.^ | mucb lor Te z-ls person Vx- L- L=.r rar D.vlne Rvdeemer warning | ^ n ,„T

' ‘ • " '.......... - - -- 1 ' 1 jwe(.k we win pay MM fctltiSttou v „ t.lrnt6l.y In me ««pel cf to -- and"«- once purchased a snpp y
wards « v.-h Te'zels teaching à», . "When you shall see the l , fir,bed the second box

s,‘“ èss;ssssî£» àrü sss^k

the Irlsi The /-(-rriJum ingntom terroîThe.imination c! descla.lon in "ÆVlgor had returned. AlT^ïrtïb WncsolDsIred* In Argyle I Fiomi: H--.«ton Post. the holy place, namely lu your sodM b„r wotk in the Salvation

SSSUTM “fiTnœ "Emtas™
blood hardlv morethan oue-fourih Ten- dlvldui* and that Individual a of grecs I L«^d,hethrbrightness C ”l'h ‘ Z-” til benefi- mv daughter 

S- l’itrick, therefore, If a Ca.e womin mere words bec.me too weak iove i: des royed, , nlate Remembering the bene _r-y a

sssss sx “ : r T
ln h!s veins „ , Convent at Galveston She is the darknes- who, in ion(

Umu H fdges ex pleins the strong Leroine of .he storm The deeds she rues « hous. J » ith
predestlnarlanlstn of Calvin, which .r(crm6d that awlul nigh: were of Woo L no.. Intoi- 
was a ,o that o' Luther, though not of I u:h « nature as to entitle them to go ‘h® . ,moTh» inh-r.-ai ce
the sub qu-nt Lutherans, as arlsl-g dowa hl;.l0ry with those of the Jean heathens^ Tnv hoiy ;emple
from a strong sense of the H.vlne sov-I ( Arog 1Dd t6e other grand women tKy _h».e d-fi.-d
erelgnty, against an exaggeration of 1 wfa ^ K-Bievemente_Jitve. outlived Ps •' 1 
the hu nau share In the work of (a.va I tla)p Over 1 00,i persons were thel 1 

There Is no doubt that the liter {?red ln lbe . 0Dvent during and after 
an 1 degenerate scholasticism f»11 v-° I tbe =turm No one was refused -dmit 

h uod-r the control of Aristo e.lan un„e tf| tb9 ehel:ering Ina'itutloo on 
*t;d ''’Y ihs l ight cf nights. Negroes and 

taken ln without qu-eiion.

nVl - K1SUTES BSRMOI* It th»t peuatce, 
good works, do not earn pardon for an 

that pardon of
. Poor.h Sandal- allw Peiteeoil; Taeatrunjustified person : 

mortel sin and eternal guilt Is a pureiy 
gratuitous act of Gcd a compassion nc. 
capricious, indeed, hut premised tt 
the truly penitent, yet, rece.ved and 
net earned, as indeed repentance t'se.f 
comet from the preventer! grace of 
God. Even the later teaching, per
muted but not ratified as of fa tb '.hat 
good works done before justification 

certain disposing va.ue

jrtfOMZNT
But you who are to 

grace, you bapoy ch irec cf God. do j .
tcu a so meotia.e frequently on that V

In th» gospel of to-day cur Lord an dlT 0f reckoning— tat greet day rf
noun cel to us the most terr o.e of t B»'rvesting for entre. ;> end y tu wt.. )
truths, and that Is the Last Judgment ^ enecuragei to perser,.- faith:d y 
In the valley of Joeaphat, I see a.: jn the serv.ee ot Got and v.
mankind assembled beforu the judg- out the salvation ef your immtr'a - n. .... »«.. s d ztn hexes 1 f-lt
ment seat of the e terra. God Tee w hat signify tt'few cays *r ;Vtr 40l blVe been la the
just With g.orious bodies on the rigrt ] hav. salt - and tc :tff r ' ‘’■0. w b .j hea.th ever since My 
side ; the dammed with bodies bf>-u= . *re tut e£ “tug mcmect . ojars-a .c e ,c a . at tog Is to u e Dr. WU
to behold, on the left : th.-e* on tr-- ta„ reset enc.cg eternity sort . s14 plbk f„r P*i# People." 
right, Urg H-sscna to -ce Jus: and i ;b, tt fe ne over, th; ra^e run. wuiUms Pmk Pu.s have re-
Eerns. Go: : wcereas tfc —:u 'be -it , ,.d tte ertwo of g.try o6ulo*„ f-ored more weak and ai,leg women

, Ye m no «ILS la- upon Soon the happy hear will come, when ^ . w ,-bust hea’.ih than any
self-..- r.-o» er ns you can triumphanily exc.atm : l med'c.ne ever discovered, which

B . Csrtniane, there Is nctking rejoiced at the things that were taid to a:: nets for their popu arity
mote certain then that we she:, be me ; we she.. g? into the b^p ‘ £ : Ih^ugbrn: the world These pills are
among the number of those to be Lord Ps 121, - ■>■-f* “-• tb dbv » i dea ers or msy be had by
udged on tba: great day Where therefore, steed lastly persevere In le e ^ t *"• 50 cents a box or six boxes for

«hail we find our place, to the right or lcd fidelity to God. in teertfietog zee. .. -, -, V» addressing the Dr Wllllems' 
to the left ? Shell cur cry he “Ho- for ;be setvetten of our sens eta we - ^ c$ Brockvtüe, Ont.

i '.' or “Woel wee I Whet ghaii rejoice in the possession of God j “
be ibe quAlltiee of our bodies : for su Amen

and radian: .ike
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CABLING“wardsT appears ,0 my scanty 
have been much 

John Wesley lnslëte
knowledge, not to 
known then. <- . . .
strongly upon It, bu: I do not find that 
tbe Catholic Church teaches It, al
though she allows it

Of all theologians o. *h* ■'?
that Te zel wil.be

»t

In wood and in uottle it is msi.owe^ 
by tbt touch of lime before 
tbe public.I who wish to one the beet 

to it that they receivexfe should 
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the PROFIT EARNING p wer 
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cents
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eoiamn. if the daily pres, prove, 'ha Dr. 
Thomas E:ll tbic Oil-ad absolutely 
r ere combination of six ot !M hoest reinedi& 
cils in existence—remecies rheumatic pain, 
eradicates afactions of tbe throat and lun*?*, 
6Ld cures piles wDunds. acres, lameness, 
tuiors, barns, and injuries of horses ana 
cattle.

Tbe healthy glow disappearing from the 
cWs and moaning and restlessness *t night 
are sure «yœptcms of worms in children, n 
r _»t fail to get a bottle of Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator ; it is an efectual med-

Mr T J. Hutas. Columbus. Ohio, writes :
- I have been affi-.cted for some time with 
Kidney ar.d Liver CoaspUir. -vA nud Par 
melee's Pule -he best med.v.u* t-jr these
dieeases Tb <e Puls do not a use pain or 
griping and so .uld be used when a catbar 
tic is required They are Gelatins Coated, 
and ro.-ù-d in the Fiour ot Licorice to pre
serve tbe;: purity, and give tL^m a r leas act, 
agreeable taste.

Are vonr ccrns harder to remove than t 
• b - - - that others nave fcac • Have they not 
nau *h“ same kind • Have they not been 
.ured by using Holloway s Corn Cure i Iry 
a bo’tle.

KEEP your blood pure and y nr stoma,.h 
:g»five ’gans in a healthy cr.cditicn 
king li»u s Mrsapartil-u. and you will
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Nobody knows all about it; I l 9 

and nothing, now known, will j E | | 

always cure it.
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Cod Liver Oil, when -™25.°L«
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JOHN A. McSILLlVBAY,

mortgage 
tud :arai-

sion of

they think it is caused by im- I 

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

It mav or may not he caused 

bv the failure of stomach and 

l bowels to do their work. If 

it is, you will cure it; if not, 

you will do no harm.
The way, to cure a disease 

is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its habit 

of health.

I Temple Bui tiling. Toronto,1147 13

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

r

tons
:

! Is not a patent medi
cine, nor is it beer, as 
some
is a strong 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for ’be weak

a ai d con valescent 
wk If yon are run 
™ a few bo-ties will do 

! you go- d.
Price 25c. p«?i b tile. 
Refuse all subs'1Wes 

said ta h just good-

maglne. but It 
extract of
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0 you. wao are in soterribi- a stale j 0? \ j
cf mortal sin, to you ihe words of 'fie / »C \ I | ,
It 'leaner are ditec td: " li»e. u < I • \ ■»*. hU
Y- sve jour-i.f by fil:I , lor your J.- A
sou: 18 in the greatest danger. If yon /
d'.eln vour sins-and, perhaps, oeath i,
••a verv near—you are Ins' without ; 
h'.ps. I'rredeemabl, >-t for »B et-rnlty.

therefore, but to wh m will I rs cm 
To whom else, than to 

merciful S iviour ? He 
bring you help : He a'one j L

1

i down
^ <3

*4. .ittor> a
-2 ( '■

Urao
part.vu rism aod an*!} 
much of th ■ grand simp .city of the

• i. ■jn
''/timà)m whites were 

a, d the aevlum was thrown open to a , 
*a.i souzh: Its reiuge Ange’s of 
mercy went through the army of suf 
erers whispering words of cheer, offer 

Ing what scant clothing could be found 
lu this house of charity and calmly 
urging the terror-stricken creatures to 
have faith ln God and pray that H,s 
ho y will be done.

The scenes were such that no mortal 
describe them : and through 

wind howled and

' J. ^IS.SOOD'Wh0le“TOR*Gosp pl

inhowever, that the Cath
olic th^ioogy, alth ugh of course cap- 
«ole ol being preacncd In a plrii ol 
eervliism or of evarge 'cal freedom, 
had the same doctrinal foundation then 
that tt has always had. From Augus
tine and much farther hack you wll 
find two things taught : first, that the 
beginning and the recovery of justlfi 
cation alike are gratuitous on Gods 
part, and must be purely received by P c‘“Ue ,be
ut, no wrought out by os Secondly, sb’1(ked KDd gibbeted as if in fiendish 
that good works wrought in the love of M the Hwfnl rc6Qite of it: work, I
God deepen justlfi ation, gain an aug- wbu« the waves lashed the walls
mentation ot grace, help towards t q[ thg convent_ , nol‘e that was only 
gift of perseverance prepare for the Jed by ,be wlcd, atd building
predestinate a speedier to the • nalldlng fell, the g, od Mother
beatific vision, and acquire a larger per)or »nd the nuns went abcut 
mea-ure of the eternal g.orv doinr good, piloting the army yf refu-

Now If you teach the men • : -us- * PQfr w cornpr| tlll », i,s.
ness of good work without teaching the Lund a safe harbor. So far .«
grituttoaeness of justihcAtlon you pr< - , ^ provided food and meuv». No b$
Sent the leaves endl fruit, as if .hey ^Ing sharing every piece of cloth- CoD,u

supposed to be the tree ) ou .Qï ln tbe house, and when these were eacainvited,
out the trunk and roots, irtm a

1; li irtBin,
Oi, When Scott's Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil does that, it 

cures; when it don't, it don't 

cure. It never does harm.
The genuine has I ________pbofkbbiohal._____ —-
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effjrt and yield themselves a prey to 
bitterness, mutinous against God, de 
spalr and impenitence.

So, the question is not—Could we do 
more good, or be more happy, or 
acquire more virtue, as something else 
besides which Heaven made us or in

good band furnished the music and 
children's voices forir.»d numerous 
choirs. It w.ts the Oberammergau 
Passion Play in miniature. These fes
tivities taught me to believe that these 
natives are very devoted Church 
people, at least they pay most partlcu 
lar attention to the observance of holy 
days and the rituals of the Church."

hid often thought about them, and ] versatlon took the appropriate turn, anything they will will ever run up 
longed to join them, when ehe saw them and the old atheist owned to hla change against tn actual service, 
playing In the distance. They w.-re of views. After dinner they grew Almost all of the operators of the
all very reverential as they formed In- bold and rallied him on his sudden block signal service, which has come
to their self ■ arranged procession, change of opinion. Ue only smiled, Into use on most of the big roado, aie 
Many of them clasped their small hands then suddenly looking through the youngsters and wherever one of them 
-that being the way most familiar to window said " D) you see those chtl- happens to be stationed he manages to 
them of showing that they were eu- dren wandering through my wood, attract a considerable body ol youthful
gaged In a religions ceremony. A year ago they would have been admirers. A bright boy In a tower

There was a tiny little grave under terrified at the Idea of coming so near will pick up telegraphy In a short 
a chestnut tree In the cemetery at the to the Chateau Noir." Another at time, and tt ts from these that the 
church door and Into this the body of tack only produced the remark "Don't ranks of the tower operators are kept 
the atkèe’s daughter was lowered, amid these fresh wild flowers give quite a filled. As a matter of fact, almost all 
the groups of children, and the pray ers scent to the room. " When they were of the operators In the country to-day 
were said and so many blessing re- bidding him adieu they said with a have picked np telegraphy themselves 
peated over Blanche's head that her touchof Irony : “ AdieuM. de|Chauncy, Before the boy getsachance, however, 
little soul must have been well satisfied, we will tell your friends that you have he has to go to school at division head 
Then thev threw sods on and the quite changed, and have become a quarters, where the chief of the service 
mourners moved off, and as they great lover of nature and of little examinee him In telegraphy on the
walked away the chatter recommenced, Children." " Ah ! It Is true," re- electric bell cede, and tries to "stick 
and they trooped Into school to wonder piled the converted atheist. " It | him with original problems, 
over the paradox of an athée having a seems to me that I scarcely had human 
daughter In Heaven. sympathies before, but I have now." ^

The library now in the evening was I * * * * * I There seems to be increasing dlfli-
much the same as before. The old 1 Another year elapsed before I again I cuity in getting yonng men to engage 
journalist eat on his chair, and his I visited this part of the country. I hn hard study and the pat'ent effort 
manuscript lay on the big table. Hu I stepped up to the churchyard, as I which Is necessary to the conquest of 
did not get up to light his lamp when I fore, and looked over the wall, hall I aDy rca[ branch of learning. It Is 
dusk set tn, but sat on in the firelight I expecting to see the old man at hlu I eaay t0 p0jnt out to them the remark- 
Then came hts moments of sorrow and I prayers. But the grave was deserted. 1 ab[e success obtained by unlettered 
loneliness. "I might as well die now," I 1 walked up, and on the stone I saw I y0ulha who through patient study 
muttered the old man to himself, " It’s I that a change had been made. I uder I ma(iB names tor themselves tu Hiera 
hard to live on with no one to care for I neath the words " God bless my little turB| art 0r the sciences ; but boys of 
you. It’s a hard thing to think that I Blanche," " God bless and pardon her {be present generation are Imbued 
all human solace Is gone for me. Shall I Father " had been carved. My little I wjth the ideas that are expressed tn 
I get married again ? Married! No!"] group of friends wore not at the gate I Bpeulal machinery. They want to do 
he burst out passionately " It Is not any | this time, but I met some ot them I things In the shortest possible period 
hand that can soothe me. It Is a tiny further down the road, and learnt the | 0j tlme aud wttb the least possible ex-
hand I want. That is what I shall details of the athee’s death. He had pendtture of effort. They argue with
never get again Never feel that little been found one autumn morning I 6ome reason, but not enough to be con- 
arm around my neck. Never heat that lying stiff and lifeless on the tomb ol | vincing, that the development of the 
little step again. Why could not that | his little girl He had evidently been I BrtB aud tcleucee has been so great that
one little life have been left to me ? | there all night, for the snow and I [hera ia Do longer any necessity to
Why of all the little onrs that might | leaves had drifted up and formed a I gtU(jy fir6t principles. Photography

J ‘ j takes the place of skill In drawing;
j I For some time he had been growing ] machine tools replace tedious hand

ltle was feeble, and probably the cold of the labcr

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. m
t y

THE BTOBY OF LITTLE BLANCHE
JA Breton Tnle.

Horn, 8. J„ in American Mesavng 
tiacrcd Heart fur November.

cr of thoH. 6orao other place, or at nome other em 
ploymeut than what have been allotted 
to U8 ? No, the quetition ia : Are we 
where our vocation wauts ub to be ? 
If bo, let UB mak< tne beat of it and the 
most of ourtkilveb, light there, whether 
it be completion^ or obscure, laborious 
or leleureiul, loi i^ere Is where we are 
needed, there id where we can 
achieve the mos good, there Ib where 
we can most surely speak of victories.

Let us Bend the Devil of Discourage
ment back to his matter in hell, din- 

Catholic Columbian Colum-

'»
■mT11E ATHEIST AND LITTLE 11LANCHB.

z »Dyspopiia in difliult digestion, duo to the 
shsmioe nf natural digestive thuds. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla restores the digestive powers.

Dyt 1*1)1 ia ami Indigestion. —- (J. W. 
Snow & Do, Syracuse, N. Y., write: 
“ Please tend us ten gross of Pills. We are 
selling more of Parmelee’s Pills than any 
other I'ill we keep They have a great re
futation for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

|Jomplaint." Mr. Cha*. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills are an excellent 
medicine. My sister has beeu troubled with 
severe headache, but these Pills have cured

CONTINl ED t’KOM LAST WEEK V/

'!
Next night she was more leeble than 

ever, but she began again, 11 Papa, 
do you think God will make me better'/" 
He paused for a second, then said, “ I 
think He ought to do so, " She waited 
a minute, then said, " Papa, if I die 
do you think I shall go to Heaven ?"

Yes," he replied almost involun 
tarlly, "I am sure you will." "I 
shall so want to tee you come, Pa," 
she ssld, and sank back exhausted.

That same night he sat beside her, 
and for the first time he saw that 
speech was beyond her. He sat down 
at the bedside ard took her little 
white band In his. The diamond 
panes ol the window were shadowed 
by the moon Into the corner ot the 
room. The patch of light moved 
slowly across the wall and lit up In 
its passage the pale, Ufeltsi face of the 
little oneou the bed. Then tt moved 
along and had reached the other cor
ner, but the father still eat with his 
face turned to the window. Was he 
asleep ? Did he not know that the 
hand he clasped In his was dead ? 
Y’es, be knew It, Indeed. He had felt 
the pulse stop He felt the hand 
growing cold, but he dared not look ; 
he dared not stir, IPs little Blanche 
was dead What was he thinking ol 
as he sat with his brow set and his 
body motionless ? Had grlel robbed 
him of sense ? Was he unconscious 
and dreaming of happiness now 
passed ? No, he was quite conscious. 
He had expected the little life that was 
all the world to him to go that night. 
It had gone,, auu now he was realiz
ing his loss. He was running over in 
his mind all her words, all her habits, 
all, In fact, that he knew of her. He 
was talking again to her In the lib
rary. He was listening to her prattle. 
She wss asking him again to bless 
her. Then he remem-ered that there 
must be a funeral. Where ? At the 
church ? Should he not take her up 
In his arms, and go and bury her In 
his own woods, where he might go 
dally and mourn over her grave ? 
Should she be burled In the church 
yard, the place of all places that he 
never passed through ? No, that 
could not be. Then there rushed upon 
him a Ihod of old memories. How 

he had stood beside a

t
■V*
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No person should go from homo without a 
bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial in their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there ih 
nothing like being ready with a sure remedy 
at hand, which oftentimes saves great suffer 
mg, and frequently valuable lives. This 
Cordial has gained for itselt a widespread 
réputation for affording prompt relief from 
all summer complaints.

The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 
reliable antidote for all affections of the 
throat and lungs is fully met with in Biekle's 
Anti Consumptive Syrup. It is a purely 
Vegetable Compound, and acts promptly 
and magically in subduing all coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, irll immation of tbn lungs, etc. 
It is so i*Ai.A'TABLE that a child will not re
fuse it, and is put. at a price that will not ex
clude the poor from its benefits.

Nkuvovs troulilea are cured by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which enriches and purities the 
blood. It is tho bast medicine for nervous 
PEOPLE.

Patient Effort. A PRIEST’S EDUCATION. F*
V‘ i-:, ».

' J »

He Should lie Learned In an Academic 
Sense—Science as Well as band It y 
Needed. i I

,In a circular letter to his clergy, 
Monsignur Miguot, Archbishop of Albt, 
lays down what the priest of the hour 
should know This prelate Is an auth 
orlty on the subj ect of which he treats, 
tor he ts considered to be the most 
learned one In France, says an ex
change. Ha is looked upon, moreover, 
as the one the most In the van of mod
ern thought. According to him, tho 
priest of the hour should be as deeply 
versed in classical knowledge as were 
his elders in previous generations ol 
the priesthood. Besides Latin, he 
should have at least a good knowledge 
of Greek He should bo learned In the 
academic sense. From this It will be 
seen that Monstguor Miguot concedes 
to modern exigencies no iota ol the 
traditional character of a priest's edu 
cation. According to him the modern 
priest must be what the best before him 
have been tn the matter of learning.
I')..» Ln mn.'f K.» onranfMnn. K.mlHnn DU» nu IUU-. - ww UVU.V/.U.WJ, .v ,.c.Uv..i.

After poring over Greek and Latin he 
must bring hts mtod on a level with 
the discoveries of the age. Ho must 
be versed In natural as In sacred 
science By « few splendid strokes of 
the pen the Archbishop of Albi traces 
the progress of modern science. He 
shows how tho heavens and the earlh 
have In times revealed their secrets, 
upsetting the old order of things In 
prefence of this he places the priest of 
the hour and with the la est scientific 
discoveries as point of tact. "The 
priest nowadays," he says, " should be 
tho most cultured man of hts parish, 
because he ts the defender of religion.
Ha should know the ground ot attack 
as well as that of defence To obj Ic
tinus unknown to our forefathers he 
should have ready auswers. In real
ity, the Church instead of being the 
enemy of science has been its savior."

If the progress of physical science 
under the Church’s sway was compara
tively slow, M msignor Miguot gives 
the reason. Ue shows that tho Church's 
first object was to produce saluts aud 
learned men In the supernatural order. 
"But If," ho says, "she did not did 
cover the secret of the earth’s motion i r 
raise a monument In honor of physical 
science, she ralsid one incomparably 
more lmporiant tn honor of revelation.1' 
He shows how modern scientists are In
debted, as no words can tell, to the 
courageous efforts and silent labor of 
men working during long ages under 
the Church s shadow aud often In hts 
religious garb. Gar Roger Btcon Is 
cited as an instance, anti Isaac N.-wtou 
Is made to say by the pen of the Arch
bishop of Albt that w.thout the Atbs 
Picard’s labors he would uot have been 
In a position to verity tho exactness of 
hts discoveries. Admitting that mod 
era science and the Church now work 
on separate Unes, the Archbishop at
tributes this in a measure to the sup
pression of priests under the révolu 
tton. Ue shows the Church to have 
been busy since then rising from her 
ruius and fdWntug priests worthy of 
their sacred mission But the time 
has come for something besides, he 
thinks. According to him the modern 
priest must be a man of science as well 
as of learning and ot sanctity. " It 

generation has more than ever 
need of holy priests, she has also need 
o! learned ones " This remarkable ail 
dress has been considerably echoed in 
the French press It ts likely to be a 
point of departure for changes tn tho 
ecclesiastical training of priests.

FOB SALE AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICB.have been taken was this, my little one j shroud round about him. 

chosen—the one that could so 111 bel 
spared — that made my 
happy—that made me 
not alone.
once more.' men ne wa aeu vu uki»» -•.= - —- ---- -- ---
window and with a choking sensation j grave, aud, the two souls were doubt 
tu his throat, tapped on the frame, and | "ess uuLcdiii heaven, 
muttervd " God 
Blanche."

So night after night as the duek ] u 
came on, the old athée might have been 
seen standing at his library window, 

tiering "Gou bless my 
Blanche," and doubtless the nightly 
blessing as It rose up to the soul that 
needed It not, fell back on the head of 
the father who uttered It.

(latljolie ...
Hoi DC

Why, then, should any one
_______ feel that I j evening had caused a fainting fit from | give long years of apprenticeship to

Oh ! for that little hand which he had been unable to recover. | artg atld industries that have been
" Then he walked to the | So the two bodies were laid In one j revolutionized by modern inventions ?

But there Is a weak point tn their 
argument. There is stiii, aud always 
will be, a great demand for the artist 

'U ATI WITH YlHTNfl MSN' I Who can draw accurately offhand, andWllH Ivuli . I f0r the mechanic who can fashion
things by hand. The optical, chemical 
aud mechanical appliances that have 
come Into use lu recent years to slm 
plifv and cheapen production have 
stimulated consumption, aud there is 
as great demand as ever for the man 
who cau, so to say, create, who Is Inde
pendent of machines and processes. 
The artist who Is dependent upon pho 
tographs Is a mere “ hewer ol wood 
and drawer of water,” compared with 

, the artist who designs and draws ; the 
These places are known I macb[üiat wbo |a dependent upon the 

among railroad men a9 schools. 1 jfttba or mmtng machine is helpless by 
The methods employed combine those | 00(nparis0Q with the bench hand, 
tn use tn the kindergarten, the prim- I ja tbe domajn 0f literature and scl 
ary department and the High school. j enCti the aame thing Is true. One may 

Perhaps the most Interesting rail | obtain place to day tu the ranks of lit- 
road school Is the one sent out by tho I erature and science without that broad

r ill l>;ui
With cover printed In colors and forty-four 

lull page aud text il. ust rations.
bless my little

r
Stories by the Best WritersRailroad Men Always at School.

Historical and descriptive sketches, aneo- 
dotes, poems, etc , and Urn usual calendars 
and astronomical calculations.

nth ii. 25 Cents.

On the railroad men goto school all 
their lives. They never get too old to go, 
Whenever there comes Into use any 
innovation that requires technical 
knowledge, such as tho air brake, or 

• | whenever there is a chango in any of 
the commonly used codes, such as the 
hand signals used by trainmen tho 
men are divided into squads and sent 
to division headquarters forepactalln

littlemu

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
■o sample of teste ami judgment lu 
literature."— Catholic Standard and

" A tin 
art and 
TimesIt was six months after the events I 

have been relating, that I came once 
again to the country of my childhood.
I got out at the station and walked 
along the old rough road which led 
past the graveyard. There were some 
children playing at the gate. I passed 
among them, to look over the wall at 
the spot beneath the tree where I knew 
my little friend of the Chateau Noir 
now was burled. What was my sur 
prise when I saw beside the tomb a | Westinghouse company to couler upoa I knowledge to he obtained ouly by pa 
grey-hatred man, bare headed and railroad men the dual degrees in the | tient effort, but tt is an Inferior place 
evidently praying. Tho tears came | process of learning the air brake. and bears no comparison with the hon- 
into my eyes as It flashed across my | This school Ison wheels, and In the | ora and emoluments tu be won by those 
mind that this must be the hated old | three years that tt has been in service wbo have by patient study aud the use 
athée, brought to a sense of a holler | has travelled twice the distance of the | 0f nattve powers obtained mastery tn 
faith bv his little dead daughter. 11 circumference of the world, and grant their special field of learning.

His eyes were ed certificates to nearly 218 000 rail-j - '

tilnn'blft In the Catholic home."—

juality and tho variety of lie 
ng ami its Illustration* It Is the best of

imt ” .Yeiv Ireland Her

" Indiiper 
Catholic lit•{lister.

-
“ Both In i he < 

Its k
structlon.

ill
illCONTENTS.years before, 

little sister’s grave, while the priest 
had blessed It, and there had been 
white flowers put upon the sod, and all 
had said that she had gone straight to 
Heaven. Yes, he would like people 
to say that of his little Blanche 
And—stronger reason still—Blanche 
hereell would have liked it. Yes, she 
must be buried In tho churchyard 
She must bo looked on with kindly 
eyes by the country people. What 
ever ho was, his little girl should uot 
bethought an ouicast and a sinner. 
So he wandered on tn thought, ever 
sitting quite still, until the rays of 
morning began to glimmer and the 
moonlight began to fade, Then he 
rose heavily, took one long lock at the 
little form on the bad, kissed the cold 
brow, and with teeth clenched to stop 
the rising sobs, walked out cl the

lire of All." 
n a delight-

Mauhick Kk.xncih Kuan : 1 In Hi 
lory of litu in Louisiana, told iA a 

fill ,a it i n k Ckowi.ky : 11 I he Vim 
Hunt." A lively Lalo of well

•:oi. GiitAUUKY, C.SS.Il. 
i‘ Seventh, Tenth and Eighth

M AKY I ' VI II 
ville Fox 
tallied Interest. 

Vkiv
. !

Y Kkv. Fickki 
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An Ingeniously wr< 
an al moapherc of 
breezes.

bought* on 
("ommandmen

"On the Fairies' Hath'' 
mil tale, breathing 
live and mountain

xua Mit.iiot.i.anti: “ Maries Repentance." 
A delighiful slory of peasant life and love in 
Id r native land.

Vicky Kiev. Maiiianvh Fiicue, O.M.C, :
•• Devotion to Uud I he Holy Ghost."

omit. Mari:i i Yu i i.uuiK (The hereof the 
Transvaal) : 'Court Martial.'’ A stirring, 
pathetic tale of military justice.

Marion Amick Ta kiart: "The Centennial 
Jubilee INlerim tgv ;u i ho Human B isilicas.” 
•‘Al K"n/.a." a Turkish h g -id of tho days 
when t he Cri-H-eni lloated above Hie Cross. 
••The Kings Will." a will-told illustrated 

of royal charity and mercy. "Hope,* 
y of sulf-sacriflco.
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I There Is as much need as ever of
_ ________________ _ The luttructlon car Is patient effort by those who would rise
had put his head upon the white tomb- I packed full of every kind of appliance t0 tbe head of their profession or call- 
stone, end was leaning his sorrow-1 and fi .tlng and model that will^be | iag, If they are contented wt h au In 
stricken brow against It.

approached cautloiiEly. 
closed and he did not observe me. He | road men,

v,V,

_______ ______ I found In any train of thirty cars, The ferior place they may get along in the
I crept quietly up and looked the | car is In charge of competent lecturers, | worldly sense by some luck) specula

stone It was a plain white marble | and every railroad employee who has | ^on or fortunate move, but they will
slab, with no date or circumstances tn | anythiug to do with the actual haudl-1 not command success, nor even often 
scribed upon It, but only tho words] ingot engines or cars Is required to j Httatn it.
11 (ltd bless my little Blanche” My] attend. Engineers, firemen, conduct-j The men who succeed are tn general 

room. heart felt quite full as I crept quietly j vra, trainmen, gaivanleor» and hûbiieis j tbe men who are patiently studious,
The news of Blanche's death soon back to the gate. The little group of all have their separate classes, and the the men wbo ground themselves thor-

beenme known in all the country players were looking at me with won- conditions In the car are as neariy as 1 ougbly for some special calling aud de
round. It was a great subject ol talk der, as much as to say, “ Dou't you possible like those they meet every vote all their efforts not so much to
for all the villagers that the athec’s know the story." I knuw most of It, day. Herein the car, however, the gatulng rewards aS to deserving them
daughter was dead aud was going to and 1 guessed the rest, but I had to | different parts are so arranged tha. j The man whose motive for effort lies 
be burled In the churchyard. Chll- hear It all over again from the ready | they can be taken apart and viewed tu fn the price to be won, seldom has the
dren had endless questions to atk little gossips. " It’s M. L’Athée,” they section, and used to Illustrate the lec- patience to prepare to win it ; the man
their mothers about the bad man’s burst out as I came quietly up to the | ture. whose motive It is to do good work, to
daughter. " Was ihe a terrible little gate, "he’s praying for his little The men who conduct these lectures accompuah for the prenent the best of
hunchback?" " Had the devil come Blanche." "No, he Isn’t, " interrupted speak the vernacular of the railroad1 I which he In capable, Is the man who
and carried her etraight off to hell ? ’ some more advanced theologians ; "he's | and their talk is not always a model of I builds up character and reputation
" Had the athée murdered her. per proving to her ; she does not need good grammar and rhetoric ; but what 1 alike and sooner or later reaches the
haps?" Some good old Breton praying for.” " He's so good now, Is they say Is practical and easily under goal of hla ambition. The world has
mothers, quite as Ignorant as their M L'Ather,” •' His little Blanche, as stood. Moreover, the men feel that reached a fuverieh and impatient age,
children, were uot at all sure that soon as she got to Heaven, set to work | the lecturer has actually sat In an en-j an age 0f daring speculation, but It
something of the kind had not hap praying for him, and he has been | gine and gone down a long grade haa uot vet reached an age whtu it can
celled. Others took a middle course made quite a good man." " AVre «1th a heavy train, or that he has bfl without the men who know, the men
and told the inquirers that the little nota bit afraid of him, now," cried crawled around on the ground to fit who have by patient effort mastered
dead girl had had such a bad bring another wlih an air of pride. " 1 hose. After the lecture is over the the art ot tbe aeionce they have chosen 
ing up that she cou'd not but be bad, should think not,’’ they all chimed In. | class passes into another car and lsex for their special study. Patient effort 
but that a great part of it was not her "He’s patted me on the bead," said amined. There Is something strauge-I ta a;m the surest means of success tu 
fault. While others again of the one: " 1 make him bunches of fl iwers, | iy famill r about the way these big- | !ife
more enlightened sort said that they and he gives me Etxpeuc.es for them," ] bearded fellows hitch their shoulders
had no doubt that the little thing had said auother. In iact, It was evident and wrlgglo when they are called upon
gone straight to Heaven, as she had that the athée was a general favorite | to recite. This school, by the way,
been too young to do any harm. This among the juvenile group ha8 engagements that will require lf , ..
view was backed up by some of ihe The old athée had been quite con- three years to fill. There Is now on successful agents ol Lucifer is tho 
little peasant lads, who said that they verted by the death of hts little daugh Us way to this country a baud ol Ger- Devil of Discouragement .
had caught sight of the athée’s daugh- ter. He had been found one morning man mechanics who are coming over To every one who lsdo!ing god Mr M. J. D.iwling, a correspondent
ter plucking flowers one day, and that praying at the grove of his little girl to learn the air brake, and It Is prob- placei intended fnr him by ■ 0f the Minneapolis Journal, writes to
she had locked " quite good and just a0 1 had found him, and the news had able that they will take their degrees Providence the Devil of IXscourage (i|lt paper from Cebu In the Philip
like other little girls." So with these spread like wild fire through the conn- here. uaa,,x, . ,. ment comes and whispers over and .
stout supporters, and the iavorable try. There had been quite a gather- In an item headed Murphy 8 Lan- over again . "As lu other towns, there are hue
opinions of many of the better folk of ing at times round the gate, watching tern the Lexington (Jvy.) Loader You aru lost: here and you churches and public buildings. One
the neighborhood to boot, little Blanche the head bent in prayer. But the tells how Superintendent W. J. wasting time. How much ut ^ff q( the m0Bt powerful Bishops of tho
became quite well known and pitied length of his prayer:, generally tired Murphy of the Cincinnati, Naw y°u wo“‘d be If you were over th ■ Archlepelago lives here In a
by all the country side. That she had even these curious watchers out, and leans and Texas Pacific examines his You could do so much more t ■ paiacB. 1 saw him go down the street . If ........
been quite good was soon generally he was in solitude as he walked back trainmen on their proficiency in the sides, you re not BPP™e _ uu0 (lay holding cut his right hand, i doe, not ,
admitted. In fact, she had died be- In the evening to the Château Noir, train rules. Ho uses a stereopticon to you are. If you were g me, y wbtch the natives crowded around tn JlV lh „tor „„v unid.-r.
cause God did not want her to become Then a new face had appeared in the show pictures of hfe-slzs signals of all have no such ^“7” kiss. They ran eagerly from all dlrec j ROY,
an atheist like her father. Only one village church, and for one Sunday at kinds-semaphores and other fixed now set little value on you s s tloua upon being told that the Bishop acUuk s, cn-tary.
thing was still considered quite pro least, the congregation hid been per^T signa s, tralnswith markets,, claselhja- would learn to prizo youi a J was passing, and fairly trampled each Department nf Public Works,
bable—that her father bad killed her, fectly oblivious of everything else, tion signals, and In fact almost any - worth. Nj wonder you les rt (ltber ul3dBr foot In an eff rt to touch Ottawa, November, ard. MOO. 
and thev thought that the gendarmes save the pre.ence of the converted thing else that the men will ever he here ! the hem of his garment or kiss hts hind,
ought to be sent to Investigate the athée In the sacred building. Gradual call' d upon to translate. Various men This poison of ^!“®”F1*e™ten|htl^ I " There ts a large ca hedral here, a
matter ly the interdict was raised from the have various methods, although it is evil spirit endeavors to inject Into those fiQe conv(>nt] a g0ld seminary, a leper ..............

So when the day of the funeral came, Château Noir, and the woods became doubtful if many superintendents,go.to whom he hopee to ™"ke vte . hospital and the most beautiful cerne G ALVBBjT S 
all the little folk of the country were no longer the haunt of demons. There the length of helping the men out with and day af.er day he says 1 try in the Island Easier Sunday tn
astir and were awaiting at a safe were soon short cuts taken through lantern slides. When It comes to ex- thing, taking advantage ^ Cebu was an occasion for groat festl
distance from the dark woods of the them, and old disused paths were re- | «mining the men In hand signals the little annoyance, ev®ry W villes Oae feature was a religious __
château to meet the little funeral cor- opened. superintendent usually calls n . sub- .light, every ehort-comlDg ”f ! procession consisting of floats drown QIInTT UVLEHSTT
teire They had heard from M. le The connections ol M. de Chauncy ordinate and says. Here, Jim, take oors, every partial fallur«i ev® J i by natives : upon those fl jats were ar-
Curé that the athée was not to be there m Parts had heard rumors that the these men out to school. Then Jim port of triumphs wrought b others r^gBd th . most beautUu! and comely 8'u,a,f EyesT'O
(as they had expected he would not for celebrated journalist was converted, takes them out in the yard, gives them If the tempted give up the P 0f the natives to represent Christ, the HandN.Chiiblains.fcaraohe Neuralgic and
their own reasons) So they all fob but they were Incredulous. At last » train to break up In a dozen differ- po-nted them, desert the place assigned apo9tlaa| tbd Blessed Virgin, etc., each ’
lowed close upon the single hearse, two young men arrived one at the e°t switches, andsoon has themwav- tothemandsetcuton goat representing one event in the ■ i,n eaCh, at chemist», «to.,
accompanied as tt otherwise was, only Chateau Noir to see their quondam ] jnK themselves wild. _ Their engineer which they have no divine c g, llfe q( Chrl6t from ma birth to His wilb fnetructlon». 
by onePor two grim looking hired serv- friend. His manner was cordial and is extremely llteral i he keeps hts eyes they are undone ; for, uu .l crucifixion. As the proceeston moved
ants So Blanche, closed up In her affectionate, but the marks of patient glued on them, taking nothing for Acuities will arise, which will be used
narrow box, was Surrounded for the suffering which he bore on his face, granted. The men get no help or by the Devil of Découragement to ln^
flrti tlmeby a crowd of sympathetic kept them from the question which sympathy from Jim, and altogether «111 farther dlssattsfactionandmore
little friends, who little knew how she they had come to ask. At last the con-1 the test Is apt to he more severe than hopelessness, until his thralls abandon
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if WO want, our Faith 10 grow within us like 
the power of God- Ag'iu at, maturity wo had 
to tight anew that, bailie, for very ofu n t 
U the greed for money and worldly eminence 
ihm shipwrecks the faith of middle aged men,

our gniHp and when our bjuiea will noonov 
turned to ashen Ob, then, we niusL make a 
supreme tlghi. For as we sow so shall we reap. > 
From the cr.-dle to the grave, therefore, r .Utn 

devi l jp iu us. XX «’ alt*o muet do 
r,- io hp vad the Faith just as our « 
S del it b fore u< And in order io 

• liv s the grandeur and bounty or j 
ruer ihat Its hplendid lire might . 

Dr. .Smith counselled a '«■ 
the mtcramon.s and fidelity t 

■ibllity doi s noU »‘i'd 1
ur own souls — we | 

uur power to bring ] 
relatives friends and aequatniaivcs w ho 

are wilhout the fold to a knowledge of the . 
teachings of J» sus Christ. There is no better 
f,lend in this world than the faith of Ji'sus 
Christ. It moots us at the door of Li e » 
n ver deserts us not even at the final moment. 
When the soul is crossing the river of U-a h 
mid mounting to the judgment seat of Christ, 
Faith ascends also and lif.s it up to the Throne 
of Uod, and w • have the bu sh' d assurance of 
Ji-8U4 that having confessed Him before men 
tie would cor feis us bi fore His I leave 
Father. Dr. Smith likewise referred to the 
»wect and consoling doctrine that the light 
of Fttllh also guides us through the realms 
of Purgatory and tills us with the blessed 
of meeting our loved ones in a happy «1er 
Mnd he concluded by repeating the wor 
St. Paul that - Without Faith it is impôt

«

villa, Ont.; carpeator work, Mr. Buncr, |,„ deltvary. The "*Lr™£7w?,P,E5K5 "of.i".
-ub-,on,r,cn„. did,bur w-rk re-^ou
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Je.u Pitiful "h hi nr !
U.trnto 'lhyR7,'rhomibh".'""rxted!u»r
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Jesu ! Or

Soi,hâ .Fill fro,» Thy . wr-tl'aP-

... « ,Jesu ! tirant them light and p ace !

all!!
That the 

ive of tree our she 
ancon torL _ 
i ealizc in our 

r faith, in i 
never grow aim. 
if uent. reception of

dllJnn Pitiful I oh Mind
^Sh^^V^wli.ir.i

Thin their coming dost ait « no. 
iZSi (iront them fight!an^puucu !

«1*1
10io prayer. Uur respone 
he. end in saving 
ah)uld do ail in

pleased to notice that Father Collins 

Loaded as hat of Sund

We PovfoEHMother Pitiful ! To J heo 
Kill for them our prayer 
Look w ith pitying Mot he 
On tbeli pain, their misery '•
Uain for tin m a swift release!
Kntranee to Thy Home of 1 caco.
— Francis W. On y in Carmelite Koview.

ndshall rise ;

eSSÜSSœ.ulty—
^Con^irg^n^ln^’B^ùlh'A^^ci^who I J

cîme lMl w, , k » visit HI his brother. Mr. ful rdifleo. culls buck M tu»corellsloniau, ra- smn.nn pm»ch»dlb’ uov^ '|u ix,rdahiu , hll

Mhs Omgreg.llon ofH,. Paul (Puullst and of a.lmlra- ramuid throughout ut tbo S sl Vco tl-" Come Back to Erin " ....

£Esf^Stestx SsSkSsS S»rS0KK=.—«sSB2^—
"r^.X!?A^.W.h.r «îî ?Æri: aS^Vl‘iï; r^ÿu. VOtl1-" Pre"Üff«-Vira Bik'n!rh“

towa°onehoï”heirnurabor I ”r^rlll0n a“d Cbrl,Uau 1,b,:r,‘1"1, ufl“' lu' ’A I ■pJ'.UdiQa'l'ijn of Dublin's new church takes I Voca]_.. When 'Johnny Canuck Come March-

-almost regularly celebrates the dunday liign I o • congratulate pastor and people on the I Diace ou next Sunday week. Nov. 23th The I mg Home ”...........................................................
Mass in St. Patrick a the above waVl\ [ I Hl)iri, whh which they entered upon this great I {?erumouy eomniences at IU.30 a. mVTan,(\.ptî! I Mr. Holrod.
casion on which any ofJhem prifaclu.il in Lng I P 0|] having carried their laudable under I ehureh will be blessed by Hie Grace. Most ltev . I Vocal—" There's a Land ...................
Ilsh- The ltev. I4 at her Guardian m l ' . successful issue We hope and I ,. O'Connor, Archbishop of 1 or onto. Itu I Miss Board.
Pastor, ltev. Father Cole, a Publl^.^'l^n ,j I truf,t*that your magnificent church may long 1 medjately afterwards Pontifie il High Mass I Vocal " Sweet Norire”...........................................
that he and all his Community^ would be^t all | tn»t,that your n u nipl,.uf wor. | '“^^Yung by the Right ltev. T. Uowiing, Male Quartette.
urnes ttblnu BuiVivu o. Kim ..en —, I - • | Hhipi but as amoimmentol the patience, lu.u, I ltldhop ol Uaimiton, wnu wm a‘6u P‘-acn ..i- i vouai- ‘ me awauows • ••• .................
"Professor Horrigan. late cf Nova Hcotiaand t‘an, eflort.and >’0Ur “8t‘jemtd '“^-rmom er8 wiU commenco at 7. The concert numbers wereall wall rendered
now on the staff of the Ottawa College, gave a I pastor and dev pCl|A8 smith. I .. and the sermon will be preacb, d by the Mi88 Vera Board has a sweet, clear soprano
lecture on “The I cel of al 1 Circles, Moony I Reeve of Campbtllford. I ?»'itfbL ltev F. P. McEvuy. Bishop of Loudon- I voice, and ianka easily among the best vocal
in tfle hall of the Rideau street convent on I CamDbellford, Nov. 3. 11KX). 1 ^We are aware of the earnest, generoue efforts I jHt8We have heard in Dunnville, Alias Jen nie
Thursday evening of last week. 1 he pupils o I , hiiitahle reDlies to the I nr i he Deonle of Dublin in raising this sacred I jtun,)Vki9 a young lady who is also m vkini,
the choir rendered vocal music. I '1 heir Ixirdshipa made suitable replies io m i or the people o W() 6rUd, that our many I J ld Birides towards the front rank of sop-

A urogressive euchre party in aid of J ho St. I above address. .«Minn I tdl i 1 #u°r I* nimaible w ill be present ut, the I J; and a great interest is taken in her nn •
Patrick's Home for the Orphans and aged I Yesterday was the day on which the dedica I rtiR(ierB. as far as poa . aiieviating the debt, I n^nv^meiit b\ many friends by reason of her

,^ba*o™rMA^^m.tu" ^
lOn the tDist two Sundays in Hull Quo., fifty I in the annals of the Roman Catholic Church of I An eVenl 0f more than usual interest took I Hi J ® hearty encore. However, v was Dear Sir-Pleawi take N ;> wa,d will do so
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church at30 and a large number of priests I time the church was c,»vv,d^d‘,^5 A hut hv I Rev Father Brennan, a great deal of good has I ^ And when about a hundred DO South si root, this morning : », -,0 ,
and dignitaries of the church from other places I capacity, as previously s at^ed. 18 1llid I ,VJD accomplished. Preceding ^ he react! ngof I ^nh^1 shoes touched the floor in unison chairman No. 7 Division* Cattle - Shippers, V^viU- f» <
weie present. Among them were Mgr- I utilizing chairs and be^«8. ‘"|t^!?‘e,La0nr8 I tS« Act of Consecration by Miss U Doa, sca.re- p8‘rc";ul1(ie(lHiiy imagine that a w hole regiment cna.rm butc her choice, do ^.i 'O to tfl. U but hci,
Uabriel of Ugdensburg ; Mgr. hmard. of V al I by a little crowding about I ,ar, the rev. gentleman gave a btautiful in- 1 Soldiers were under way. This took so well -------- fnllnwing medium togood.$3.2o to $350, butcher, infeno,
1,.,livid ; Mur. 11,,-,'H, ». inndjiilur of at. Hy»- I „rivilfBfd in wltnv»» the ^‘?(U‘f*Del' I SKiltou on I bo devotion tome SncredHeHrl obe r,.pMI„d. The Mule Ou.lVlUjCom To the cbovc no; ice ms add, d the lollontng 7, . stocker, her ÇwJ.. =--» to
clnlhe ; M*r. lloulhiir ; \ icar (lenernl. V "rj I Tn„ e.rinionic, ol the dtdiontion were per I Tno rallgrvgation "M very large. During he I 0| Jsme» Wiley. J. Holrod, Johns, nolo p0aU!Cnp' : export Lulls, per cwu. i.i -, to . I TO.

îïïfcTÆu^'TÆ".'; X77y n : î-Z^ÏL, "1^0» deacon and snh . hjnn. to thnStcrod ItcarH «ï;

œV dT:o«'lt' or«ent were MOV SaersanenL cithkurai ^ ^ »»-{.. *4^o
»"«n!;^!:‘nr.»ai.rB» »„ s œs u Az.Z.» u»t sn-o.,. ^““«5"?^,« sa. sms ïsü r? xi » », Sk
of the côllngo nf Si. llyacin.ho; Bnv. ftvlher I Kath,.r McClosk. y. of natural 1 TMbotsInlth et New York preached D a COronlDe nn^ et ^ m to„ , h,a «f ^ ‘n,.'Ver ha» 1-rolcslnnt» need to r rwt „0„s, KkW to IJ 60 ; stags. «-W to
Velliqunllii DM 1. ; lli'v. Father Dortidance, I 'n,,. décorai Ion of the all.tr was ol natural I congregation. He Desan U> staling I B public lecture. He consented, and non D. r e. ghould, r a» now. Y our», |_'.25.
o M. 1.: ltev. Father Hsrnoll, O M. I.: Rev 1 flower» artistically arranged. the 1 2ÎT one of the must remarkable spectacles trip, m a puou .. A T[|p ,0 Rome, via Vans stand sltuuiaer ,M.l ltm>.
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therefore, praye. that, A mighty Uod rngnt i rring W uw t8ide lhe Church the ^V^nthe St. Lawrence and the pictures-S^^SSÏÎS Sit£H^7e»K^ « SÆWo«-,.o« P Hie SL“« -‘now begin | Of "the peonle have ^e^oneoed to the^^ nvayrs .-

"gTans of other creeds have beeu com- j "hu, „ own 8l. Lawrence .has a m».l sty ana 

g2M aUeasltUa Stanch « ïhe'greit Chrts- alHtsnwm
HS&V"™» without'regitrd ‘mprï^ic^ J,1™

I asr^^wis-s-is&îs'KSî^^-

y„d' 07r„ka8tuWrkth bec'ause tiVlSng SïïSffifiï^
of God Everywhere working among th<> I next described the modern ocean liner, its I Ontario Business Collece. Bei.lfaiu.R.I ss£s^“.is fss^Bstsf* I KMï-s-s'ssasroTssîsaï^gï
!■£,«! year»8 ÎK f- ,S\C>r,r£Chh;M,yfl=ru-fflPa87,'it TO ScSSen who

Torld They try to explain away this phenoni-I Knl,,tl,ld Isle. In the course of ,a J received diplomas therefrom occupy respons-
vnon and all kind» of explanations have been I lhrouKh it„ he found that an act of v andalism j jhi0 p0sij0u8 in the business cummunity. 
given for its continued existence at the close I h d been committed on lhe roy al and historic 1 --------

“?i ÆSÆig^X ÆSl1^ povcring0r!tho''"ancient'"Ark"1" of38 the cfo'vi | r.ovhOF.
power that, holds lhe Church together '«not of I ™allti g which, according the traditions I U)ndon Nov. l;, -Grain, per cental-Wheat 

SrÏNdÏÏ? la0nrauCponnd,M, "uock 1 "will .^5?*,"°kirohem’"^ St*Ai " .11
build my Church. And 1 will be I established that Druldical rites were oelehHffi I • produce — Hay, new, to $8.00 ,
of a„‘“„rSV* ne'rl iT&SSWX- ^ ^
^r.^',» nmranf aiTO^oHoS ' Th^lhurS!^ ]C^n^'thrmtTo^rn i» p^^l^^Ue?

liW%,f&,ohf Kittrf, » SÜ» œ- Cr,.„. .hen conducted hi, IftKSSS.
that makes ils cohesence is the faith which na I aU(licnve to London, and Through its chief I roll9 2* lo 25c ; butter, best crocks. 21 to

I The commonest Abode o. Catarrh

standard o'IXïio"»» and rhtpUVÆor^a '‘gcuoZ PM least. sTSSt % I Showing how this loalhaomo tin**
it, °t hfs ec nut ry " - ‘l h » «.‘iSitton oMho Sl«- “"i „ore disappointed at not having heard pTir', à “toV^d originates. HnW trC.ltlhcr.maly -t -U’
archy in England. Ireland andJapan-M1 I mur0 about Rome.but thh°j|)n8td^ft^;dl,,rturI® I spring chickens, (dressed i 50 tj Gas; live focts the Hoad, lhruftt, Lungs, htum-

“i i^-ySlï’^o1^8-86' b0 ^ ' aC. Liver, ILnvcln, Kidneys. Tolling

nuesïi'o",What Is"®, hî:' and m,»Zïd i!, Father Crlnlon <*%*-$*& Æ by'iho^urca" V ««H about Dr. Spmulo's treatment. K you
uni words of the Catechism : il isalbyine I PlVfirlained 'hose wlo t^ok part In hop 1 ,uuLton by the carcass, 85 to $6 ; lamb, by the I v (’•lpm-h ol tbo Hvild Ut* UliV organ
feï M^t'S-r»» M^^'a°rry I si. lamb, by .ho Quarter, .*9* | hdYC t al.mh
hsiSS^MV  ̂"and’ - b»s S«j;S^h»,JiPhf^ ' Afror | rorooM, Nnv. «. - Fhiur ,

marked that no pow.r on earth e in tad even I ft f'° words of think» fourth» host to those 1 ccnt, patents, soldat ». .Ni m hartela^.»
, soul in Iho pose, »»mu of l hat prion less 1 , for Dirir services, and an assurance in 1 anrt in hag» west toboice brands

gift it.mist com/ ..might from U d Hi"': Mu»n mat this taunt wa. always a*, hw com- w„Mh |5c. to 2Uc more; Manitoba Patents.
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t«» r"„H\^UChH^Hn'kabo'rer'Whis OBITUARY. goon British Royal Naval Service)
comforteM and suviaimd by the conviction nf j Mr. Hugh Lennon, Maidstone. I at 63c. west ; No, I Manitoba^ hard 90c, Fo^ I jgnglish Specialist in Catarrh, ^ ill
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so ill is Immortal : tin re is a judgment scat at to ha ™®,fLhim in feeble and broken down I Barley quiet ; with prices unchanged. No. 1.
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think lightly of it, and in the end, mayhap, life and never was known to have J!ontf®ÿ •- Manitoba wheat, «o. i nara Historical and Literary works, and magazine
lose it altogether. XVehayj». hesaidabutwl«)k ®J®J& „f intoxicating liauor nor an oath ^*\/pj‘n« 5*c.Tdcbs.mNo! 2. flfle.; barley, No. I articles made ; special correspondent done,
a m-es " o" ïî n d'v x » Vi t p le» oftmîfôîîyïï nm,"» < fhli ?*‘'A.* S£ Voïg "Terms moderate; al, com
ting proper value on this God given gift, j ^ t h a lining example for the young I at >o • straight rollers, $1 0.5 to $1 75 I fldcntlal ; promptness and
Many have dragged it into the haunts of sin mtght t ' n h£r8 of world to day. Deceased ' ^ ' ' «Ï io .nn bbls- w nter whoât antecd.
und sham*, like t hi* lvvfflr, not realizing tho m n and ra nlejso Me Logan, and three in b^gs , and $3.40 to8Ao< in bbis, winter wneai i Addre88 by loltnr :
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VOLUME XXII.
^ht Qiatltoltc llccotï).
London, SatardaT. Nov- 24, 1900.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS.
“Carious,” aaysaur old friend, “hoa 

I heard one thtepeakere affect me. 
other day, a very learned man wltl 
no end of tit lea, and I found him a per 
feet cure for insomnia. But I remem 
her listening to one who quite con 
vinoed me that the tales of past orator 
leal triumphs were within the bound 
of truth. He did not have what yoi 
would term a beautiful voice. He wa 
simply In earneet, and with ever 
word hot with enthnelaam. He wa 
unconscious of everything save th 
truth he wa* preaching, and hi* lai 
g nage could readily be understood h 
every auditor.” We think that man 
speaker* (have little or no tnfluenc 
because they indulge too largely In rh 
tori cal pyrotechnics, or because the 
Imagine that studied expression, whi
le oftlmes turgid, la alone appréciai 
by the public. This Is little better thi 
self-manifestation, and the hearers a 
quick to perceive it. The epeech tl 
finds a place In our hearts Is the one tl 
Is tinged with the blood of the oratof 
that has engrossed his thoughts a 
comes from his lips with an earnestn 
that convinces those who hear him tl
he means what he says.

EKGL1.SU AUTHORS AS POLI 
CAL CANDIDATES.

The English elections 
markable for the 
authors

were 
number

who were aspirants 
in the British parltameseats

Amongst the successful were Mes 
Norman and the erratic Church! 
and amongst the defeated the reneg 
Catholic, Conan Doyle, 
stood for a division of Edinburgh 
was beaten, though he endeavore 
propitiate the anti Catholic voten 
declaring that he regarded hard 
fast dogma of every kind as an unj 
fiable and essentially irrtllg 
thing, putting estertion In the pin 
reason, and giving rise to more 
tention, bitterness and want of chi 
than any other Influence In huma 
fairs. He professed, also, a grea 
sped for the Catholic electors, but ll 
as much Influence upon them as 
his wishy-washy Infidel pronui 

Protestants—and he

Dr. D

mento upon 
mains a private citizen. Now Call 
will know where to place this i 
belauded man of letters, and w 

“Whitechary of purchasing his
” a most cffanslve book inpany,

respects, and “ The Refugees.

A DANGEROUS SCHOOL SYS
Professor MscLsugbHn of the 

cago University has joined the 
increasing number of those who b 
that the putltc school system 
United States has, so far, fall, 
short of what was predicted for it 
friends. He says that the Influe 
the public school on political and 
conditions is practically nil 
this talk about the beneficent 
of our system of free education ti 
ing the laboring classes more ef 
ly industrious Is mere humbu 

“ As an elevatlnj 
“ our

balderdash.
on the masses,” he says, 
schorl system Is a gigantic fra 
makes
brassy cheeked and preeumptuc 
does not in the least better theii 

The p 
In order t

individuals of the bwer

tion sociologically.”
goes on to say that, 
the condition of lhe masses,ther 

and more inbe le=e politics 
manual training in the schools 

He is evidently one of those 
Hove that the highest conte p loi 
cation Is to prepare children 

But other prominent fiworld.
education have gone more dei 
the subject than the Chicago p 
andhavedeclared that thegodie 
such as Is In vogue in the Publi 
of the United States, cannot t 

And to our mind that ifailure.
tern Is a standing menace to 
illty of the Republic, 
of the State is not dependent 
on the wisdom of those who 
destinies, but on the virtue o 

fall to see how a sy 
and moralll

If the

zen, we
Ignores religion 
otherwise than dangerous.

The truest help we can ret 
sfHicted man Is not to take i 
from him, but to call out 
strength that he may be able 
burden.—Phillips Brooke,

«■So


